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CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.
VOL. VIL

A LECTURE BY THE CARDINAL
ARCHEISHOP OF WESTMINSTER,

ON CRIME AND EDUCATION.

The text that His Eminence assumed upo
whicli ta lecture, was taken from Ps). 110, v. 14
.--" Thefcar of the Lord is the beginmng o
wisdom." His Eminence then proceeded ta de

velop his subject:-

Every human science, dear brethren, rests o
a narroi foundation: sone principles, obviou
and simple, wili support thei weigh't of a magnifi
cent superstructure. Each starts froin an axian
so clear and deflned tiat it requires no deonanstra-
tion, but is itself elearer thaii nny proof can be
or it bas a series of postulates which are at once
granted, understood in a moment, when proposed
and il is generally trom tlese that spring dernon-
strations, until lie vlole systemî of a science de-
velops iLseif.

So in the vord of God, science is often un-
folded, all parts of whiclh are given, soine liere
and soine there ; but so as ta be capable of col-
lection ; that science which embraces in itself al
human sciences, joins thein juto one, elevates and
invests theni with a amore sacred character ; and
this science is known in Scripture by the naine of
Wisdon. It excludes nothing froim the investi-
ration of main ; it compreliends tlic vhole of crea-
lion ; it takes in the leavens witl ithe itinuiner-
able Ieavenly bodies, fixed and revolving-; it ai-
lows us to seai lthe proportions of the vast celes-
tial edifice, to establish a ratio between distant
and nearer pbenomena, ta decide, as far as is pos-
sible, the laiws by which are regulated and con-
nected ail these bodies, as they move in tiheir
mysterious and magnifieent harnony. It includes
the carth and the fulness thereof; it bids us, like
Solomon, study the various phenomena of what-
ever God lias made ; and not only the phenomena
which attend on terrestrial nature, but every ob-
ject which this earth exlibits; every plant from
the majestic- cedar now rearing its stately bead
and now spreadinîg its graceful branches, ta the
humble hyssop whichi grows on the w'all ; every
animal froimi the creeping lizard, whose dwelling
is the slime on the river-bank, ta the agle soar-
ing aloft in the azure space, or the lion defeiiding
Lis fastness, till, step by step, it takesi in man,
with all that belongs ta his seen and unseen nîa-
ture, the physiology wichie describes his organic
construction, the various peculiaritics whic ldis-,
tinguislh bis iarvellous zechanism,and still mraie,
the invisible connexion which unites his ever-
changing and easily dccaying outvard fraie ithii
a higher order of existence, and makes him little
less than an ange], showing the houindless power
of Goti, and hoa0W wonderful is is naine in ail the
earth.

Ail this, Scripture tells us, il encourages us ta
investigate and ponder; il tells us i lGodlias gioVen
every created object ta tie researches and dis-
posal of man-: it places thei within bis reachin
a double circle, but attached to one higher still ;
and all this foris that which comes ta him under
the simple name of Wisdomn.

1 bave said, thus far, that it relates only ta a
loIwer spiere; but it likewise carres us beyond
ail that physical research makes knoiwu, intro-
duces us ta a higlier state of things, and conveys
us to a sphere removed beyond tle cognîzance
of our senses, unfathonable, and indescribable, a
sphere of eternal, spiritual, undying. unrenovated
life, whiclh was from the beginning, and shall be
ever. And these tiwo great circles have but one
centre ; thîey are concentric, noving round one
point; andi whatever their variations, they never
can depart further froin, or approach nearer ta,
that centre which attaches them, which is God.

He it is, to whon se have ta refer ail things,
because this wisdon goes beyond ail that liuman
research can attain. This constitutes the diffir-
ence between divine and human scien'e.

It is not only religion and science, and the be-
ginning and the end, that fori the wisdoin God
desires iwe should learn, but that when we lift up
aur eyes and gaze around us an lthe gittering
skies,wse may exclain witl David, "The 1-eavens
show forth the glory of God, and the firmament
declareth the work of His hands ;" that wlien we
look into nature, aniiate and inanimate, we should
contemplate the various foris of life rising de-
gree above degree, till they reach their culminat-
ing point in man, and learn that He made all, fa-
shioned all-the birds of the air, the fishes of the
sea-and that we should remember ail are the
productions of His boundiess goodness and love:
above these, man, angèls, wlio complete the bind-
ing togetier of science, after reason lias gone as
fat as it can, with Hin as their only upholder,
with {irn as their only director, vith lim as
their only preserver, holding tl decrees oetftis
flic extèrnal ivisdomn ai Goad. It is fthe noblcstf
pursuit ta trace in every direction flic woraiking ofi
His por, alwvays operating anti sustaining, de-
stroying only te reproduce, keepiug nature in

i-rfout boauty andi order, andi aIl for the sake-òf
aman; muait suho mnay bie saidi te be still dwelling
ta a paradise>.made,e.enaoe delightlui-from
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L the vicissitudes, contrasts, and viarieties to which
it is liable-than was the first.

My brethren, should you ask me whether I
fear that education wvhich perfects man's acquaint-

n once in all departnents of knowledge, wihich car-
0 ries on a clîild froin observation of the common-
f est things to the study of planets and conets, and

tli lawus by which they are regulated, or teaches
huin to dig into the earth and discover every stra-
tum down to the primSval rock, or to discourse

n of animals with their construction and destina-
s lion. Do I fear, say you, this education -hich
- leads to rational and scientific investigation ? I
n ansier boldly, "No."

Wlien we speak froin the pulpit we ntmst not
care for or be foiled by popular prejudice, wre

e muîîst not be induced to pander to popular riews.
, therelore say at once that wliere science is

- founded on, and couplei wit, the wuisdom of God,
a wiiilîere its object is to extend the knowledge
and spread of tiat vistoin, T fear it niot ; I fear

- it not, provided you never let go those invisible
fibres and chords of the love of GoI whici, tho'

- they stretch to the furthest liiiuit of investigation,
E yet all centre tlieniselves in His Divine hand,
* whiel, how'ever delicate and fragile individually,
I yet forin together that golden chain which unites
Seaci one of us to Himn. So long as you keep in
* view Iliose restraints by swhiih the pride iofin-
* tellect is circunscribel, I say, I fear it not ; so
* long as it is based on the fist axioin of Divine
. wsm the fear of God, 't must aid and not in-

jure religion. But if you speak tosme of science,
froi vhieb aU ihouight of God is remaovei,in

whic He s no to0e'rferred to, not to be takcen

into account, not to be loved, not to be feared-
this I do fear, and not for the individual alone to
ihom it is commnunicated, but foi- society, which
presuimes to iake it flic substructure of educa-
tion.

I have already put before you, in my former
lecture, the theorics likely to prevail on the sub-
ject of education, wvhether in its broader or more
linited aspect, i.e., education intended to extend
to adult and infant training, or the more narrow
circles of present and future generations.

I deprecated the system, adopted by many, of
making criminality not the object of punislhnient,
but simnply of amendnment. I classified, in a tiwo
fold fori, the theories on this subject; and nov,
as it is my wish to go into detail on this impor-
tant consideration, I shiall keep hefore me a work
in which this idea is ftlly enterel upon. It ap-
peared at the beginning of this year, and contains,
therefore, the nost recent views on this subject.

It is the work of one who lias intimately stu-
died, and is sincerely devoted to wiat concerns1
the condition and improvement of the poor and
the preservatioi of the young. Sinccrely.I say,
because h lias devotodI himseif personaly, as
iell as by the lavisi expeuditume Of the ceanUs aft
bis disposai, to pronote education. Vie nay,
therefore, take him as a competent advocate of
the viewrs lie pts forward, and vhici lie appeals
to thei wbole of society to consider.1

He divides it into two parts, as I didi mine.- 1
The first treats of the manner in which crime is,
to be dealt witli, to try and discover the meansi
by which it may be greatly diminished or entirely1
renoved.

The crimes I have describei as arisîig fiarom
too great a desire to possess wealth are broughti
under consideration-those crimes i-hich havei
evinced theinselves as so fearfully predominant1
during the las twiro years; and not only those of
a commercial character, but sucli asproceed froia
violence against the person, or which intrude on
domestie pence, troubling social security, and
have become more or less the terror of all ranks.

He, firstly, considers these, and then proceeds1
ta treat of juvenile education. He clearly lays1
down the principle that punishmnent, as a retribu-3
tien for crime, is erroneous, and le argues thati
whereas the lessening of punishmnent lias led to a
diminution of crime, its total abolition would still
furither tend to the reformation of the evilly dis-1
posed. 1

Secondly--He urges that society lias no right
ta punish, but only to reclaim or reforîn ; tlere- t
fore, allthat is necessary is to renove the cul-1
prit froin temptation to crime, to isolate imu, so
as taoenable him to devote his undivided attention
ta the great object of self-reformnation ; and fur- J
ther maintains that this is essentially necessary ;t
Oint no idea of vindictiveness, of anger, or of re- t
venge should interfere with the process lue under- t
goes ; that he umust consider hiinself only as put i
aside and segregated for a tine, for this object- I
titll ie las pîroved himself wuorthy of trust--for i
the safety of society ta whicli, asn aiman of crimie,
lie is obnoxious.. It is, therefore, quite lawult toa
imprison him, in order to attainl all these objects, li
anti te lay' hinm apen te rigbt indluences for- lis
ultonafe henfßt ; therere il followvs thecre shouldi
te ne aggravation afflue simipie act ai detention.
Notbing ta punishi-nothing ta chastise-no liard
lnbor-nothiing ta muake thîat detentiont unidecasànt .
-nthing thbat proposes to proportion pruishment c
te g-uilt.

It willI not tic te say te a criminal, " You bave s

stolen a large sumi ith violence, therefore yen
must receive hard labor with imprisonnent ; and
you iho have stolen a snall sun, under extenuat-
ing circunistances, nist be imprisoned but with-
out labor." fThough the two crimes are differ-
ent ; because of the circumnstances, the tiwo cri-
uninals are to be treated similarly; because there
is t o beno punishiment included in the treatînent,
only bath are ta be separated fro sin-sciety which
they are disposed te injure.

To this systen hue objects, because it inakes
labor a great punisiment ; and that vieur, he con-
siders, counteracts thei iole elfect of penal jus-
tice ; because labor can and ought fa be repire-
sented as a benefît ; and if employed as a punishi-
ment, it loses its character as a good tao e de-
sired, and becomes an evil ta be shuinnedi. .

le then analyses the various sources of crime,
and dwelils more especially on two ordinary forms;

L Want of iidustry, or idieness.
2. Want of economy, or extravagance.
One man lias led ai tidle life, and, iork being-

disiastefulta t hi le lias ichosen uashorter iway ta
gain. He lias got into confinement, and the
question is-HIow is le to obe r-efried ? If by
work, vork is distasteful, and le will ofnly labor as
long as lie is compelled, and sill, swhen sent back
into the world, only conceive an increased dis-
like of that which lihas been imîîposed upoin lii as '
a punishiment. Therefore simple imprisonient is
the remedy proposeti ; but that ther is o b e ho
indulgeince-nothing lue can covet or desire-no-
thinîg but wlat is nîecessary ta precsrv life-anti
lue is ta be given t understand tiat if occupation
is allowed imu, it is to be as an indulgence, and
thuat lie nmust first have done somiething ta menrit
it. Thuat if on trial le is fountd taoexert hîimself
in his labor, lue suill be rewuarded in proportion ;
lhe will get better food, better treatment, or even
payment, and will finally be released.

The other lias been extravagant. I-e lias
stolen or forged, te supply his exuenditure and to
increase bis mneans. 1e nust be taugbt economy
and thirift by a simple process. He mnust find
thîat the more le labors, the more Le can mnake
and the more lie can save. Ie nmust go on til
he acquires new habits, iid be fitted ta returnt
into society, and te begin a newv course, ionestly
and steadily.

These tiia illustrations will help lus ft arrive at
the result. The moemcnt the reformation cau be
considered complete, the culprit is to be set free,
wlether after an experinment of one week or ten
years. The .nly object for which confciînent
iras inlicted las been attained ; lie bas as much
right te liberty as aiy otlîci- person su-e have no
longer any title ta detain him.

fhier classes of crime, such as drunkenness,
ang-er, ire bave no aeans of reforming. There
is no test vhereby the culprit can be judged dur-
ing his probation ; and tberefore these are more
diicult te cure.

Tierefore wue have another system te discover ;
or there is the alternative of dealing swith criiin- i
nais as if they iere maniacs, oft vielh I spoke i
before. They must be placed in asylums ft pre- 1
vent theim froin injuring others ; and there they 1
nust be kept till cured. If net cured, or inca 1

pable of reforiation, tlhcy unust remain there for
life. Therefore, thoe iho have returned ta
their crimes, and have partaken ofithe character
of monomaiacs, after being supposed cured,
must le brought back as incurable, ivithout any
hope of again visiting society. There is no terni
by which the chastisemnent is ft aliimited, but I
the criminal is ta be kept in prison till the iork
of reformation is accomphîshed,

Whfatever the crime, howver great or small,
no judge, on ftis systei, has a riglit ta award
punisinent according te the gravity of the guilt.
Hoveverminall may b the guilt, as e regard it,
yet, if the person be incapable of reformation,hte
mast lbe imnmersetl in prison during the renmainder i
of bis life. Howiever heavy the guilt of another, t
if, after a month or tio, le is pronounced cured,
the paroxyism is considered past, and le is let c
loose once more on society. d

Let us noir observe the resuit. What iill
the effect be on persons of feble moral princi- t
ples when you teach themin thus? c

Let us consider how it wsill aperate. t
One iman bas commiitted a unidnighut robbery; t

lie bas broken into a lone and unprotected house, -
tak-en the little suin penuriously hoarded against f,
the approaching rent day, bas seriously alarmed ii
the inmnates, injured the master by violence, and p
possibly rendered his ife il], and one or two of p
his children idiots for life ; destroyed his peace, i-
invaded his prospects, and ruined his family, and
yet lue is brouglht te the bar, side by side with t
anotheriwho bas thoughtlessly picked up a wrorth- b
ess piece of lead froin the sewer. One net more e
guilty than the aLlier ! Bath stand equal chanîces
as te the severnity of theur retribufia anti if suill n
dependi ou thuemseles wuhiich untiergoes tic c
greaten.

Againu, a man ai highpeducation anti mnental t
culture, whou lias spont mnthnfs in planñing anti '
organizing a systematic fraudi, anti the citent ai a
whiose injustice diishonestly aluns at fie pessession p

of thousands, tens of thousands, or millions, and
swhbose plot is executed with ail fh cîoolness of a
long-inîîred and practised hiand, ranks vitt lthe
ignorant boy iio, for the first tiie in his life,
lias been tempted to snatcl a lntikerclhief lie
secs laging froin the pocket o a g-aiing coun-
trynan.

To these two crimes falls tie saine awvard:
each perpetrator lias ai equal chance of escape.

Wbat maust b the consequences which wtill
follow fromnthis virtual eiiualization of crime ? I
do not allude to mnurder, becauisc, though not ex-
cepted, it is noti speciically îîmentioned ; but is
probably intended to be trentei in flic saule sway.

The crminal is to be putaito a penitentiary,
to qualify himi to reiuin to society. Iere, it is
expected. lie will niire d of ,idlncess ; but is
that lis crime ? Idleileness ! Hlus that mîîau Leen
itle wlose mnost active eiergies have been turi-ned
to fle study of fraud in the countinig house, to
create enrrimous suais. This is inot idleness. it is

over industry: ail if the ol bject be to imipriso
in order ta cure ni iof idlencs. lih i rclèiief
before lue enters there.

Et extravagance-Is dds ailed t)o be the
root of systeunatie tdisionuesty ? By no meains; ii
mtanîy instances it is not wait we mean mu lusexu-
vagance at ail. The man wvhma ec'omlues a sad
examnple to flic worlt, after being Ilute author of
immense friLtaud, is unot a spendil thrift. - e hald
only lived tus oitiers in lis position, anl lino extra-
vagance wouIld have to be cured tiLere. We

uiust reniem-br that tIis idea òf !st-avagance is
relative.

A mnan of god fainily, mgag-eil in the bai-
ness af a banîker, if lue muiiîaini the saille state as
his fatIer did before hin, and al is riglt in lis
mode of life, canniiot e said to be extravagant,
but by degrces mîîisfortune creceps inii upon Ihim;
he sees his expenses are nowr disproportionate to
his means, but lue reflects this-" It will unot lo
now; to cut down imly expenuditure, because if T re-
trech on servant o keep one carriage less, taise
or exaggerated rumors wsillsprend all over London,
fle credit of iny estabbshmient will be endanger-
ed, and ineritable rui iwill e flte consequence
If I dispose of miy counîtry liouses, part with n
pictures, or sell mny plate, I umusit recollect tbat
it is nlot only lie interests ofi mnyself and iy part-
ners that s-ouldb h staked, but those ai the nîîum-
bers wlio have conlided their money to mny kep-
ing, and wlio, unless i mnnainthe saune appear-
ance of solidity. wil fait wsith use ta destruction.
The chances are, ie can g-a on tilIlthe mnarket
rises, or somîue otier accident occurs to enable us
to set all straigt.' 'lui Le temparies, with
tlhe fair and lonlest intention o payiig ail. Tis
can searce be called ext-avagance, so dificult is
it to deflue the criumes of these uen. hlue crime
whiclh maduie themsi guiîlty before society might
tiave been discove-ed hy fihe theolagical ey long-
Lt-t andieerync i- stroke of tfle pen, afterh flicrilst
suspicion of dangeri would, accordin- to the la
o econscieinco, have endorsed thleir own contem-
nation ; bitut sociel- judges d(i-rendy-andit
they could at flueclose of their accoui liave
p-oducei a fair balance-slhet, the world vould
have lheldutilei blaicless.

Could swe suppose these frauds the elfects of
lrunîkenness, rage, or indulged passion ? Whio

can dr-am of theun as ftle results of stucli ? No
hey ioere the fruits of skill, of acute jmudgment,

of uriwearied perseverance.
The culprit is sent to Le reforimed. Whmat

happens ? After a weekl he sets hiiimiseif with
ease, satisfaction, nay, even pleasure to le iork
allotted to im.

A moral mna-I mean a man nfot religiously
but socially moral-hlionhas erred in this saiy,
and wlio would not deliberately have been guilty
of ain act called crime, is soon pentent. île
goes into a penitentriay in fle sane spirit as that
n which a man retires into Citeaux or the Char-t
reuse, writh the idea that lue will expiate isr
guilt-because the idea of expiation is one whichliI
annot ho uprooted froi the human mnid. Iec
loes not seek to enter a prison froi flue saine
motives as a poor man, for tlie sake of the ii-c
roved condition in wihici lie would lie placed,r
r flc luxurios ho wud gain by being there. As i
a extravagance, tlhere is noa chance of that nowu;
hlat muaii's chiarcter is entirely changed in aieek t
-while the wretched creature s-lio purloined aU
ev shillings to pay for a mea and a night's lodg-

bng ay tal-e ten years to reforini the saie i
enitentiary. At least that, ta get rid of bad
ropensities, ba lhabits, and bai sords-one a.
reck, the other his whole life in a dungeon. 1

Does this system appear one likely, I ask you,t
o act on social crimes ? and yet it is put forVardï
y a man of good intentions and g-reat experi-C
nce.

The next gi-caf question is thatt of th e foi-- i
matien of yout6h, or rather fie prev-ention et i
imue ini youth. This is simply treated. The I

whle systeun ai instruction hy -yhichi a child is
a he armedi against thie.se crimes is dectailed .
The chuiti in fthe infant schooal is te Le traineti by i
. series cf lessoas. LHe is fa bie ftold thaft'wrLdly s
rosperity, money, comnforts, respectability, and
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the like, are to le attained by labor ; thereore
labor is goed, and thenrefore iabor is to be loved
le is to be taughlt the adviantages of parsimony .
hue is tauîght the putting a by of nioey, accumula-
tion of means. All this is enforceil by exaniple,
by practical lessons ; but, chioily, by lie con-
stant insinuation of principles. îHe is to bc
tatuglt to huave a horror of drunkenness and vice
of alt sorts. Mutual duties of parent and child,
brother and sister, eacber and piiupil, govenor
and subject, by a scries of didactic lesons, iii-
culcated smply on the principles o hie adran-
tages which wilt occur to theimselves by the due
fuilflumaent of these respective obligations. Thuis:
every one wbes to be uwell. If indusious,
parsimonious, orderly, and obedient, they wuill be
happy ; if wvasteful, prolligate.idle, iIunirregulir,
luey will have les njoyimlt ; nd youi iare te

make theim, by this alone, tiuily laborious ani
tnidy econamical. Tlie whole system is based
ami tlis ; and tiiroIluoeut theIle humdreiii plages swhichi
c osfli- t pampllet, Lh namne of God loes
not occur once, and religion is oly tilluided to in
one plaec ; w-hierc th divie precet wlicl
formiied fle text of ty last lectur i, uoited as a
prinsciplewich no. oneooS. Iil aioher

p , in a passing riemk, the liLe is mnioneut
as Ch lieu of' Lif ;" bt it ismanift iliue
whole system ofi educcation, as( v-reti a
ciilme, is not us on pireri i t ti a icthe
one I have giv'eu. Thee puriciles are reduced
to one-that of sd love. Nw, I wil-l n; youi,
suld lu, in fnilut. admit self-hness ta lbe tIe
pr-iple of etuication ; urhul yiou teau chibrein
that they wiere tu lo all for tlueir on- gaoo ; to
love their parents for thieir oii sake, because
that would aink-e flimn iorehappy ?1-, i there
any principle on whiclu yu iould less willingly
bring up brothers anti sisters to be kindI to each
oller, ftan siply ami coisiderationo f e brtumping
inmire Il-beig to ench lindividualmhimusel i

TWe are accustomned fo cultivate a more Chris-
lian iview, to encourage a luolier impulse Lhan
this exclusive and narrow priinciple. We teacl
our children o forget tlhmuisselves in habituiiil and
daily acts of self-sacrifice and self-devotioi to
others. WCe belLeve in a hi-lher and nobler
standarl of virtuîe, and desire to see them ahnt at
a greater deg-ree of "hIuappiness," likewise, it is
triue, but unsumllied by the agenucy of a sordid and
unwiorthy motive.

Ind noia, brethrcii, se have seen iowu un-
favorable to ault: is this systemn.s N swill
proceed to examine int itLs eifects as applied to
youthu.

Lei uîs imagine he uutuuuost to tiave been
efeuted, begiiiing swih Le infant, and advancinug
to flue moral aild physical tlevelopmenitf helim
child ; giving coliuied Ilessoins aon hie di.sdvanl-
tages, rathier fhai tIhe iniC anid essenti evils
of crime ; alil tlat ftle child so trained is tto-
rouîghly conuviiced ; what lhave you done? You
have been minkuugI himr muesove in a ditferent path
fromi thati mn sw-hici lie wuil liavi lU tiread by and
bv. Yo lihae hoard of the tale of the lux-
rious Eastiiienonarch, su-lio, wisling to add Ito
his accomplishments the art of swiming, ortered
a basin of water containing a frog to be placed
before him, and laying himuself tiat on a table,
attemupted to imiiitate lie muscular evolutions of
the animal. B3mut how, think you, lhad le pro-
ceeded to transfer hiniseif to the waters of the
rolitng deep, would lie hanebeen qualified, by
the abstract instruction le had acquired, to
resist the perils hie would liave to encounter 2

Thius a child is told that itdrunkenness is ageat
vice ; but he lias no temptation to try it. He is
told tiat stealing is a great sin, but he is ieil
watchet, and bas no opportunity. le is wuarned
against idleness and extravagance, but lie las no
conpanions to temnpt himuî to the exercise of these
propensities. However, suliwen lie eomes out,inte
the wiorld, le maeets with those who are always
ready to corrupt the innocent, to seduce the littie
one on the highîu-ay, and conduct hi t uo the patbs
of vice. He beginus to feel that his means are
not suflicient for the gratification of those artifi-
cial wants wu-behi arise in his heart under the sti-
mulous of those causes calculatei to beget excite-
ment, s-lien lie is thrown into the companionship
of unprincipled and wanton men. ThinLk you
that the dry precepts of such things Leing naughty
and wrong, andi icked, will b remembered i
that hour, or that they would be very sualicient
f they iere, against the pleasurable gratification
w-hich beckons him on, for that, after all, is the
great charimn which forins fthe basis of temptation.
Do you think that, when you have read the his-
tory of Atan, and have founud that, after the Di-
vine warning, lue could not forego the temptation
of tasting f ruit, hflat tis chi u-iil lbe able ta
wuithstand flue temîptatuen ai living v-ice, su-bo
broughît bcfore tua in the mnost w-iuning anti on-
snaring calours ? Oh, brethr-en, lie is. Lut weakd
to mneet that w-hich he bas to resist,

*AIl fuis instruction I am wuilliing ta allaow, is.
;aad, anti should be giv-en.te the utmoast. It is
its insutliciency I combat. WVe bave been tee
wiel1 instructedl, ai lato, influe imysteries ai ci-cry-
day life not te appreciate te aualogy. Yen are-



to d you mbibe, in every real, in every draught
a ,ertainamount.of deadly poison. Now why
is itth osdbd no act fatally? It is be

ausé th ' of tebhuman constifution is able
to resist ths infinitesimal doses; and also b-
cause the balance of animal food accompanyin
their administration prevents the ill effects: bu
concentrate the aggregate quantity in two or threE
months into one snail dose; think you there
would be counteracting agencies enougli to de
feat the power of the venom? Most certainly
net. -In the same way inayi we suppose the nio
tives, imlilanted by education, te act as counter
balancing preventative against the inroads of si
in the human mind ; and in proportion to the
strengthl or invalidity of their motives, will b
the resisting power in the hour of temptation.-
What is wanted, then, I have no hesitation in
saying, is, Motive..

A servant, ive will suppose, during the dis-
charge of lier doenestic duties, sees small suin
of money lying about. They are no temptation
ta ber honesty, because the most ordinary consi-
deration is suflicient te quencli any passing de-
sire to possess lierself of them. She would nôt
even reason.about it, by representing ta herself
the danger of losing ber employment, or of be-
ing brought to justice. The relative confidence
of the inutual doniestic bond between servant
and master would extingiuish se unworthy an idea.
The saine thing must occur day by day in every

.shop ; and, with ourselves, there is a contmual
restrainît of angry feelings going on which be-
comes habitual, of which we are scarcely con-
scious, ivithout whieh the ordinary interchange
of social relations could net be carried on. The
incitement requires no great power to withstand
it ; and the most ordinary princilules oblige us to
bear a great deal from each other.

But nîow, let us put the case as contemplated
before, of an lhonest man ; se honest that lhe has
completely won the confidence of bis employers.
We% will suppose hm iini the position of a clerk
or a foreman. Large amounts of property pass
freely through bis hands; ne account is taken
for ypars, perbaps ; lie nust further, be free
froin glaring vices. If given to faults of ten-
per, vant of nethod, punctuality, order and so
on, lie nust inevitably have lest lis place at
once ; but lie pleases in ail these respects, and
cnjoys net only the trust, but the familiarity of lis
emnrployers. He begins to feel his way hedged up,
as it were, ivith a stone wall before him. He
perceives lie is net in a state te advance-he
ees no chance of imîprovenent. There he is,

toilhing frein year to year, witlihbarely sufficient
te kecp hin, I w-ill net say, in comnfort, but in
decency. This year his child is ill or his wife is
niling c;ereditors cone unexieetedly with press-
ing denmands, which lie has no prospect of squar-
ing. He is driven te iadness; lie lias exhaust-
ed the kindness of friends; lie sees suis passing
tihrougch lis hands, froin wbich. if he were te
take the amount he se greatly needs, it would
not be mnissed for years. He could easily ar-
range the accounts se as not te be discovered.'
Why net save binself, w-hen, by se doinig, he
will injure n one. He does net inean te be dis-
honest; lie thinks and believes tlhat ineans of re-
paymient w-ill turn up. He takes the coin in bis
trembling îhand ; or, if it be paper, lie seizes the
pen, heholds it for a moment, balancing be-
twveen good and evil. Tel me where is the aUn-
tidote? He fortifies himiself with th theughts
of ithe unfairness of his patrons. the hardness of
his employers, the inequalities of fortune. He
goads on his resolution with the recollection of
his sic!: wife and starving infants; with his du-
ties te lis famiilv and to hinself ; self respect,
as it is called, and justice te bis own position.
il tiese considerations fnally decide huim. Will

youl step) in, at this point, wvithl the principle that
i better for hii net te take what is not lhis

c-rn ; that he w-ill be happier if he relinauishes
his intention ! 1e dnies it ; ne unhappiness
can be more cruel than the misery of his hone
at tlhs muuoment. What motive anud what princi-
ple must corne in ? Neot an eye sees ie: not a
chance of detection occurs te iim. 1He w-his-
pers it te himnself as he looks warily around hinm
to see if any one is vatching his stealthy move-
mets. The sacred voenie says, " Darkness
covereti me." Oh, if, in tlhat moment, would
coie into bis ieart that one thouglt more likely
to rescue him than all the philosophy of educa-
tion-God sees me, and I fear God-that only
thouighit! The eye of God is bright as the sun

seeth aIl men. It fathomns the depthis of the
abyss, and nothing is hiidden freim Himi. But lhe
knowethu net God's eye. Oh !if that thught
could ini that moment, comne Liet bis head ; these
motives ta malke him focl whaut ne other consi-
deuation could awakn-that the worvkhouse, the
pienitentiary, the prison, death itself, would be
better than to take this vile and terrible guilt
upon bis seul, for flhe eye af God secs lim.

Th~ou1gh his employer may' never discover thec
fraud, and lhe mnay escape detection altogether
here, yet God has seen iîui, and wvill puîish hane
as surely'. The foar cf God alone cen avail to
steer the current cf secret crime, and if w-e take
that away, wve eut off the root from that w-isdomn
wvhichi it is good te learn, and crime is increased
instead of diminished. For there is net a consi-
deration besides te inter-pose betwcen his soul and
giuilty, whichx in that moment of intense excite-

ment, and frenzy af temuptetion, is not sw-ept
away like clouds drivcn befome the wvind. And
ye't, I cannot but fear that for ail thmis, the sys-
tem which I have endeavored te put clearly and
simply' before you is growing and will grow, and
'vii, fromi an experiment, ultimately' become the
scheine adopted by the nation.

As I said before, influential men have taken up
these views, and are doing their best to premote
their extension. You are aware that the modern
vlurational idea is one fromi wiich positive reli-
,n is to be excluded. How is it we have had

î!. for this purpose presented to Parliamient by
edIfition men of different parties, proposed by one

bad belonged to a Conservative ministry,
believed lu and adopted by men of the com-

rial party, and central maniufacluring dis-
e êus ; whuile iothers, ministers of state, concur to

ért the plan ? There is therefore, every
wînce thai the national system of education will

ue one froin whieh al principles of religion are
Io be excluded, and men will be reduced, for the

THE TU WITNESS ÀND: CATHODCHRNICLE.-

And, bretlhren,there is another power-a pow-
er, once instilled, not easily parted with-which
is to bring the presence of God before the eye
of the child. Education in general is only that
which trains action ; it is no probation to the
beart, and affords no proof that its principles have
talcen .root in the intellect. .I ask, is it not true,

r generally speaking, in youth, that the first out-
ward manifestation is not the beginning of inward
sin ; but it may, perhaps, have been going on for
some-years before.

prevention of crime, to the use of the-nstaken
y means I have al eady put before you.

This is a great evil and a great cqlamity, and

e we who see it as such must not shrink Iron de-
-laring it. Is it not, further, a great -religious

g compromise ? It is difficult to adjust the con-
t tending claims of different religious societies
e and, therefore, it isjudged better to exclude re-
e ligion altogetber, and leave to chance or accident
-the religious portion of the nation's training. I

y say accident, because it is an accident if anything
excluded from the systein should have any influ-

- ence on it; and it is left to the particular views,
i or temper, or leisure, or capabilities, of one indi-
e vidual, and is entirely independenit of the systeni.
e Thus it rests ivitli one person w hether tie whole
- mass ofcchildren to be educated shall or shall not
i be taughît on the principle of fearing the Lord.

In the pamphlet under consideration it is ex-
- pressly said there is no chance that tiese moral
s precepts, which are to be substituted for religious
i teaching, will becomne successful unless tbey are
- mnade to' percolate' through the whole systei
- pervading the entire spirit of the instruction.-

Granted: but if so can w-e ask less for religion,
f whose principles it is more difficult to realise? Is

there any chance that religion, in its nost gene-
ral sense. will take any real hold of a child's nind

t or sanctify lis life, if we only attenpt to incul-
cate its precepts in a stiff lesson of an lhour or
two administered at stated periods-often, per-
haps, only once a week, while wie neglect ail op-
portunity of applying illustrations from history, or
beautiful instruction from the natural objects
which surround him, whicb, in religious education
afford to children the nost intensely interesting
portion of their studies ?

If, therefore, religion is reduced lto a mere ac-
cessary there is ittle hope of pervading the en-
tire systenm. The necessity of its being mnade a
coumponent part of every departnent of know'-
ledge commîunicated must be at once manifest to
every thiiiking mîind.

TheI" fear of the Lord" is the very sait of al
religious teaching. It muust penetrate every part.
We should be but il] satisfied if we were con-
pelled to receive a large quantity of sait as a pre-
liminary dose to every meal. We expect to
taste it in every portion of food but before us,
and, so distributed, the same quantity is both plea-
sant and beneficial ; tlhus theI" fear of the Lord"
mnust season and pervade ail instruction.

Make visdomn as amiable and attractive as you
please ; let it not,be the result of servile foa,
but of loving reverence, or it will only be a
unockery.

When the child las left school, if lhe have
conmrutted a crime and stands before the tribu-
nal of his country with the indictumenît malde out
and his condeination about to be opronounced,
the Judge solemnuly addresses hime in these
words:-" Inasnel as not lhaving ' had the fear
of God before your eyes.'" &c., he miglit fairly
answ-er as lie stands iere, lhopelessly lost, the
'miserable victimn of a fatal systemn, " I lhad not
the fear of God before nyl eyes, wluo told ne to
fear God, w-ho taught me to love Him? I w-as
never led by this. I w-as told to be sober, to
be diligent, to be honest, in order to be happy
I found it the contrary, and that I had been
practised upon by a miserable deception. But
if you charge nie with having fallen into vicious
courses, and vith havng conmitted crime
thurough want of the bear, of God, and tien
would punish, be responsible ye who banmslhed it
froin our, schools, and espected us to grow up
virtumous wiahout it." It will not do foi- societies
to direct these tlinigs among tichemselves. though
they succeed in obtaininr so much veight to
their clains i and it ia>' ibe well for them to
unite in carrying out a neutral project : let us
protest against any systemn whliich does not take
the "fiar of the Lord" for its ground-work.

We have a right to claim exception, if others
have not ; ve have a principle they do not ac-
knîowledge. e cati make a child walk in the
path in w-hici lie is to tread bis vay througl life,
a and though that lifc to one beyond.

We recognise no sucli tling as growth in faith
being inevitable in religious belief. We reach
ithe whole of relgion with the carliest education.
It mnatters not w-hat a child is to becomie-a
judge, bishop, priest, king, a wealthy merchant
or a valiant soldier, i-e care not for lis subse-
quenît state of life. We cannlot admit the pos-
sibility of his ever varying in his faith, or being
swayed by different principles at any period of
his career: thouglh, on the other lhand, il be of
the rnost insignificant character. The very forn
of faitllh liehas received vili enable hin, accord-
ing to the mental capabilities with which he is
endowed, to discuss it with the sublime philo-
sophy cf a Thomas-ta presenît it ta others with
the eloquenît dignity and persuasive earnestness
of a Chrysostom-to illusti-ate it wvith the eu--
dite learning cf a Suerez, or te sinîg ils praises
with the imelodious and exquuisite pallies ai a
DJante. Hie mnay bring every' possible facumlty to
bear upon it, andi mua>' view it, and enable othuers
te viewv it, under every' variety' ai aspect ; as a
mac whou possesses a gem ai matchless excel-
lence, exhibits ils lustrous scintillationus, and pis-
mnatic bues in various positions, as lue turns it
round to catch the light, v-iew Lt how you wvill,
the ebject romains thme samte, the gem itself does
not change ; and thmerefore we nmust net lot aur-
selves ho dragged into any' comproemise which
gives a different foundation te the Failli, w-hichi
yields te sectarian teachiing, and would have us
content ourselves ithl cold ccd Pagan moerality',
and this, because w-e are lu a positioni te give toe
e child a principle which ne others can carry'
eut.

It is felly te teach hîim religion as a thing toe
be probed and tested, and thmen, if lhe pleases, toa
bie overthroénz, thmat ho may' endeavor ta buuld
anothmer for himiself.

clank of chains and the terrors of the excuiitioner."
Lot us select freia ieap ef abuse, and frei a

hurricane of Kentishu fue, and fnom a discluarge of
rockets, one little morceau of a speech of one of the
Reverend FeDows of the University: and from a
Fellow, to, who has been reared in extended libe-
rality and descended from a pure liecage of patriot-
ism and bolera thon:

II an aolad friend of Mr. Lawson's, but T regret
I cannot vote for himon this occasion, in consequence
of what I consider bis fatal pledge with refereuce to

-TA fire'mayIlhave lienä smnoüldering fo weks
amongst the joists'and rafters before it declares
itself by breaking forth into an external confla-
gration. How often is the human frame subject
to an ailment which is not known to have been
undermining the systen until it manifests itself by
a violent fever or external eruption, and se, too,
often a child's thouglhts are festering un spiritual
corruption unseen before the feeling exhibits
itself in some open act vhiedh dismays and
breaks the heart of father or mother. If the
parent could have lad the ear of the child, could
have been made the confidant of the first breathi
ings of sin: if the first aspect of evi lhaid been
laid bare before a friendly lcart, and that afec-
tionate warning chad been given in timne, hov
muci mnisery and wretchedness that child mighit
have been spared.

The Catholic Church lias accustomned lier chil-
dren to open to a priest, from infancy, a cata-
logue, self-writtein, of their first childism fears ;
to ease themnselves of tiheir sinful inclinations, and
to ive an opening for warning off the coming
evil before it reaches its last naturity. But see
what this principle gives us. The child accustom-
ed to malte known his bidden thouats of evil, does
so because it feels that God, vho searches the
hîeart, knows its little mind is tainted vith evil ; and
thaf its state' is not pure. It feels God is look-
ing angrly at its soui; and its restlessness at that
thomught drives it to the minister of His sacra-
mental grace for counsel and direction. We
know w-ell, froni the experience of the. confes-
sional, wliat a safeguard to the minds of men is
the early training of the child to the inward con-
sciousness that the searching eye of God is ever
upon it ; because, though terrible indeed is the
guilt w-hen man forgets the eye of God, and sins
in spite of it, yet in hundreds and thousands of
cases that very thoughit, implanted in the inno-
cent and carly dawn of life, like bread cast upon
the waters, ivill return again after many days ;
and ive could tell you ho often and often the
disquiet of guilt and remorse brings then weep-
ing- and penitent to seek relief, because they are
at w-ar witli conscience.

This foar of God, instilled into. the heart of a
child in the beginning of life, keeps its lhold to
the end ; so that there are few Catholies who do
not tremble at the tiougihts of God arising to
judgment.

I will conclude by preparing you for my next
lecture with another text fiom the lips of the
Psalminst. If I have read, "l The fear of tie
Lord is the begiiminog f wisdom," the saine in-
spired book also tells me, "The fear of the Lord
is the begininmiig Of love."

RLEV. DR. CAHILL
ON TE PREsENT AsPEcT oF THE ESTABLIsHRD CHURcH.

The late University election furnishes a specimen
of scientific bigotry and of practical intolerance such
as might well becoine the very vorst days of dominant
Orangeism: from the beginning to the end, it vas an
excited scene of inalignant ferocity against Popery
anti MI-%-uootb. The edclress of )Ir. Lawson w-as tic

niy set-off agaiastfthed rges aount of coarse invec-
tive against "Roniuism ;" it was, as far as it went, a
kind of brcakwater to stop the overw-hclming tide of
swollen hlatred against the creed and the liberties of
Ireiand. This speech cf Mr-. Lnwsaui n'es mauîl3,
genero s, tolrant;ecad as ic must hav ecd sc'erai
friends to sustain bis pretensions, this fact-serves to
mitigate the universal reproach of the other furious
orations : and it stands in front of the public indigna-
tion to preveut in part the advocates of our common
civilization frein hrandiuîg the Dublin University as
the hotd cof biggtry, the nursery of sanguiiary
Orangeisi, and the seminary wherr. bundreds of
thousands of poiunds sterling are expended in tench-
ing religious aîinosity and fomenting national dis-
cord. Searcb the records of al the Catblic coîîtries
cne ti ale glbe ;cad I undertuke te say, that the
aggregate of all their condemnatory language against
Protestantismn does not equal the torrent of turpitude
whici bas issued from the halls of Old Trinity in two
days duriig the late disgraceful fanaticisi of their
atcadeniicpi clectious. Bctwveen the jîcals cf Kentisli
a e, c dislla ec f t heO range iag, theacries for Pro-

testantisi, and the groans against Maynooth, it is net
going too far to assert that the Dublin University in
place of being the hone of virtuîe, the seat of good
bileeding, the temple of ingeniouîs learning, the sanc-
tuar of Churistian toleratîe1, i, on Uie contrary, a
Pandemoniuînu wbere cvery bcd feeling is ecîished,
where the sectarian prejudices of every part of the
kingdon are centralized, and where the youth of the
country are educated into a matured, accomplished
systenu of inevincible a ati-Otholi national atipa-
thics. If a Liberal henest Governmeent issied a Cei-
mission to inquire into the internai w-orking of that
school, into its anti-Christian indoctrination and into
its social results, it would be found to be the root of
the principal evils of the kingdoni: the source of the

autual hostilit bettwen Landlarde nd Tenant el
cnigim cf ithe sejiarution and lîatred heIn-cen elass
and class : and the cause of the nmost disastrous mis-
fortunes of Ireland. It lias tranufrmed the gentle-
men and the noblemen of Ireland into unappeasable
perse culais: cnd it lias troincd the clerical spawn

falsehoodl, the disseminators of lies iu everything
w-bere thue discipline, the institutions, cnd the creed
cf Catholies are concerned.

Tinis early bigotry, which the camai of that huse
ile,.î-I e y eat uud drink9 ce wich they ie

during theur collegiate course, is the verylhife, and the
moeving pîower cf cil their future actions and cancer.
You can sec iL in the P'oorhouise, observe it in the
B3oardl cf Guardians, tu-ce il ini the Jail, feel it in thue
Grand Jury box, and sec it im the very verdict cf life
and dleath. It is in the Army, the Navy, tic Four
Court-s, the Customn-bouse, the Police-office: it is in
evermy department freom the Chancenoar down le the
street scaenger. The education, the political hies,

me c°ad Christic character of reIish Protestent
conmmuity is conîfided te the Utniversity; it is the
peint fi-cm which lie entire Protestant mind and
heart flow like a river from its source: il reachies thte
remotest cerner cf the Island, aad is spread over the

p, eoe rtface s ou ntsi aaer fromi the premses)
wec have, thterefore, a resait w-hich is the natural de-
duction f-rm c dr-st cause, namely, au Orange perse-
cuting Aristocracy', and c -nituperativec, bigoted, and
in:iga nt Clegy. Andas a corroiirt etedtmese ae r

beggared people, a despised law, and secret combina-
tion; i ad, as Grattan said,we have " peace, 'tis truc,
but ut is the pece ocf a Jail maintained amidst tic

-the llege of Ma nàth (cheerd). '.Iàh é xadé tmp
mnymind onthat question,'and shalllebvcyn tcf
make up yours (hear). I consider tiât .pledge fatál
to Mr. Lawson's candidateship (cries of. i sa hOU
and a voice-toleration). Toleration! fidUdlestièks
(laughter)."

And again:-
I Iam glad, gentlemen, that there is some of the

old leaven yet amongst you (cheers). You Lave not
yet forgotten how to give the Kentish fire (great
cheers and Kentish fire.)

And again:-
IIf you want a candidate who was the first to in-

scribe upon bis banners the advocacy of competitive
examinations, an example so worthily followed by
Mr. Napier, you wiill vote for Mr. Wilson (bear). I
ask your votes for Mr. Wilson, because bu is pledged
to sweep away ifaynoothf-on theface of the carth
(cheers )I.

Hore there is a Reverend FIellow who so con-
pletely derides the idea of Toleration that ho cries
" fiddle-sticks" at the bar cmention of the absurd
reality: and n'ho, also, lias such an aversion to May-
nooth, that, mu his own correct phraseology, lie will
sweep that Romish Seminary of theface of th c«rth !
What an awful threat this, not only to uproot May-
nooth from Ireland and Europe, but aven to sweep
it away from Africa, Asia, and Americae1 and, aven
worse, hie iwill not permit it to exist in Australia,
the Mediterranan, Archipelago, or the islands of
the Pacific !What an orator is this Fcllow !-what
a master of the English language -to what n ne-
çurate conception of ideas lue lias been trained in
the Irish Pagoda, wbere no one au entor or nscend
to the highest mysteries of the sacred place, unless
lue walks under the standard on ivhich is written-

"cOvEnsoSN, RANSOM,Ol ODEAT'H."
In the saune proportion as the rotten walls of the

Establisbed Church are topplingl in the same ratio
its supporters are running to and fro to prop up the
crumbling imposture. Recruits are sought from all
quarters: the lanes, the alleys, are ransacked : the
jail, the poorhouse, is sifted ; thle blind and the lame
are solicited: the Gospel is preached' ta sone ; gold
is distributed to others ; coals and food te the needy
where truth would not attract, lies are introduced;
and a levy is made and a conscription enforced
amoig Jews and Gentiles, in order to keep standing
at al risks the modern Paintheoi-yet neither pro.
mises, nor tirents, nor bribery, nor perjury, can
bring hcands sufficient to keep buttresses to the crack-
ling Paudentonium: neither the hundred churcies
built round London te catch flying congregations,
nor the fifty-two Bible Societies to belie the Irish
into proselytiscu, nor the iuungry, apostate, filthy
Blible-readers Ioented in the villages of Ireland, can
fit the ranks of the lessening Protestants of the
empire. The Church Establislhment, writh all ils
arts and wealth, lias fuailed, utterly failed, both in
England and in Ireland : and the public indignation
in Ireland, and the publie justice in England, now
imperaitively demand the extinction of a system of
fraud and hypocrisy whiclihas never been equanlled
either in ancient or modern limes. An ext-act taken
frou the Saiiulos'-s Nt'ews-Letter will best prove the
disgraceful stratagems whicl, though exposed ten
tihousand times, these cceatures still practice, to
earni an infamtous livelilhood in kidnapping the starv-
ing children of the poor. And what must be the
horror generated la the minds of the parents aigainst
this flagitious phase of Protestantisi, wlien a mo-
ther threatens to nurder ber cbild for being fouind
writhin the precincts of the odious school of souper-
isi

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Rlsv. Dn. CAIILL IN TnE PULPIT.-Our distinguish-
ed countrynan, says the Limaericc Reporler, the Very
Rev. Dr. Cahill, lias been engaged during the Lent
in giving a series of instructive, learned, and most
interesting lectures at the Augustinian Church,
George's Street, which each evening has been crowd-
ed densely by hundreds anxious to hear the irresisti-
ble arguments in illustration of Catholic Doctrine,
and in promulgation of its glorious attributes, which
ho lins been eloquently delivering. We have never
witnessed larger congregations than those this at-
tracted by the gifted and excellent divine, who pos-
sesses the rare charm of clothing with beauty'the
most abstruse questions of theology ; and who, in
defence of the great dogmas of the ancient faith and
of Christianity, has slhown hituself, throughout these
lectures, so deeply versed in biblical lore, so tho-
rough]y acquainted with the writings of the Fathers,
so facile in conveying to ail his hearers the know-
ledge lie is anxious to impart. We have heard few.
in our time, more powerful in defence of the Faith,
or in the great task of developing its indestructible
doctrines.

Lord Francis Conyngham bas kindly given a do-
nation of .£100 towards the public library at Enni5,
and Sir John Fitzgerald has doubled his forier sib-
serilption of £10,

The Rev. J. Baldw'in, P.P., gratefully acknow-
ledges having received the munificent donation of
£50 from John Bagwell, Esq., 1.P., to aid in the
completion of ithe cautiful Chnrch of St. Marys
Irish town.

RESTTi'rloN.-Mr. Swift, late nienber for the
counuty Sligo, acknîowildges the reccipt of six pounds
froi the Rev. Malachy Brennan, P.P. of Palmer-
ston Glebe, being restitution moncy arising out of

DISTUnLDANCE AT THE cCoM nIRACGED scHmooL. bis cleciceli1Î-2, bat which lie roturncd ta tic
"vithii the last day or two the new cmission Rcvervigect cd iiu inLts alillit

school in the vicinity of the Coonibe,has been made theî Tr a tls
Scoce ofmob violence by that class of the ignorant A- îî-. T Rwir MEEI o uudN

cud îîwaluc w-hse atios e tuet>'sceuu i ivLe iii b c givemi to Archideacon Fitzgerald on flue 311 ofand unwashied whlose notions of liberty sceem to in- I
clude thei privilege of beating, pelting, anid abusing,Ma>'xl, ditissidalte e s
those whomi they arc pleased to call " soupers." The
poor children of the sciool, and eten he e at riglt aiet invited te attend. A large
institution itself, have come in for a special share oft aeut has qlreadl- becubscribcd temurds cariy-
the rabble indignation, which hias been stirred up iby gOm
the result of the recent city election. Ii our imres-ftI
Sion of yester-day some notice was taken of the be- itelul ire. The atteedence la cxpeclcd te [c large
haviour of the mob on Tuesday. On the afternoon of aediCaurespandent cf'tht
Wednesday their proceedings were repeated. The Lùacrh/- Reporter.
school was disuissed ait about twenty minutes before llISi s' MoNc.-The t Post cf Tuesdav
threce o'clock. The streets which ad been previous- coniailisa O f cIi interviev %hidi thecn'eln-
ly unobstructed quickly filled with a rabble, who be- bers ofuie Dublin corporation Lid on tut day itii
came so violent, and IhreatA;eeIodoisiroy the schiooîlie Lord Lieuiait on the stbjeet cf Miecters'
holiuse. Soue police of the A division, w-ho were on moniy. Tliir ebjeet was le lrevemt the collection
duty were reinforced by a paîtty of the B divisionOetthe ta, iw dite. Lord Carlisles rel'il gi-en
and they drew up in front and flank of the school- ms foll6ws :"his ExcCllcîcy replied. sayiîg lue
house, and oxertei lthemselvs uanfully, arresting Ibouglt lier Mjestys geimecnl lad assuumnethi
individuais of the iob. One prisoner loudly ex- nb f popesiig a niensume fou- the aboli-
pressed Lis opinion that the " soupers ought Uo be ian cf the inipost called Ministem-& mon-yItarlia-
miassacred. but that instend of that the souîupers wm-er ent. Whaî miglitblieiresulb of that nîcasîiYe
suffering for their religion," and Le ibrew- biiself lie eold cotake tpoiliuiseli to tnticiliate. lie
down on hle ground and refused to go to the stationu-iLs îot auttuoriseIo itterfere w-itfliceliability of
house, bui was ver>' properly brouglht there. John1i persans for tltî n of sotns utoîn(luebat lie
Fletcher, a teamchier in the Chancery-laie Industrial w c euIsit]'ltii': lgrtl iii's 0'cfliec-Ow-Il
School ws pursued by te crowd, c sor stoned trnsc colili tn frispcdnthe
and beatenu, and only escaped by getting inîto Kerin- collecti foralclt îîciOd tmcuil 11uedecisien cf par-
street police barrack. The wicdow-s of the dweilins liauceut shatlîlie gmscrtaineit»
of several of the poorer Protestants of the neiglibor-
bood were broken by the iob, and le inima tes were- showsÉie cinges made b>'tie iaiee ctiouu lunIre-
assaulted. Stones were thrown at the w'indows of land
Mr. Williais, a Protestant gentlemîan, having a
house in the Coomibe. lis son, an athletic youn Tippery-r. Jas. Sdîler. The ODonogiuc.
man went ont with a stick and scattered the rabileWR. - Mn. iumsard,
and sufececde in arresting one who was bi-omughut to - V. Sciuihu-. M Ccntly.
the police cilice and fined. SuIbsequently ithe mOb Tiî>pe-r-Mr. r. Scili', Mr. Waldrea.
returned to the school house. A Roman Citholic h J.i 'g-u 1 r' Caîccît.
priest addressed thiem, but we could net leari the Claie-Mm. O'Brien, Lard F. Cocyugumni.
purport of luis observations. They gesticlamted to- Wcterfotd-Mn. iTàgher, 14r. Blakc.
wards the school-house, but finally they and the rev. Il, Coumauit tlie tesuit bas Ucenatiauctory.
gentlemani went away in the direction of the national'Te-ae been 5L\--el-çticmt5 andl tie chmnges
school. A young mnoe nuamed William Stubbs, Le- Lufe Mtuuàcre. -flc«ced iq
longing to the mission school, was charged by one of Siigo-Mr. Wyniie: Mr. Seniers.
the police with disordilerly conduct in the Street. HIe -Mr. Cealer.
was about being sentenced to forty-eight hours im-rBeliew, ir. Gregory.
prisonment, but three îitnesses being producedl by heG a- t- ae, Loi-lDunkellin.
inspector cf tohe school cont radicting the cidence for the Mcîo-Ceicuel Hîggius, Caiti Palmer.
prosecuiion and shoiii lhat the policenun had beaten IlutLeinsterLtriebave Ucen Lwety-eight re-elec-
the young ian ititi his balon, the case wvas dûeimissed, hots autul ciglit chauges
and te cusc tes reprimau/cd. Yesterday (Tiursdy), Luiernbcrs, Reliurrd by-
some of the children were unahile to attend school inlWexford-Mr. George, Mu.iIileh].
consequence of the nanner in which they Lad been Carlew-Mr. Bmli, Mr. Bi-ien.
beotn. Fletcher, the teachler w'as also absent for Eilkenny-Serjeent Slîee, Mr. Ellis.
the sane reason. A policeman attended at the Portani'ngtoi-Col. Duute, Colonel De.
school house and demanded a child for a woman who Vestnic-cii-Mr. Urumuit, Sir R. Leringa.
claimed it. Thie child wes given to hei vomuan who- ITeudcock, Mr. Encis.
thrcatened o miourder it. It has beein stated that in Leegfou-d--Mt. Hughes, colonel Wlik-.
the course of Lhe disturbances one of the police Lauuh-Mr. Kennedy, M. M'Climttelc.
evinced a sympathy with the crowd by saying, "If 0f Sadheiriles acd iisterialists, elecenuembers
they had done it long since they would nothave had whtad cca lantie lest Paniient icve dismup-
the Ragged Schools." The school was dismissed at pearef. Tiese arc-Mm. J. Sadeir, M. R. Ncaticg,
two o'clock yesterday. Several police were on dutyMi. V. Seuil>'1r. P. Scliy, Sm J. Fitzgercid, L.
in the vicinity of the building, and the children gt O'Brien, Colonel liggins, Mi. BaII, Sejeant Suc,
away without being molested. There was no crow. Mr. Poliard Urqaliani, and Mr. Hughes. At bail
One constable at the gate did not sae l to think thefour ew Whig menibers bavecbeenumed-Mr.
ragged scholars deserving of much consideration, by Sauera, Lord Duielhic, Mn. Hetcheil, ced 3n.DElis.
the tone and manner in ihich lhc bid them to a"Gol( f tie politicc of 31. Waldmoc, Mr. Encis, Mn.
home ot oithat." The female teachers, four in nuu- M arthy, uud Col. Wliitc, wu canetspeek miti cer-
ber, bad te go away in a cab. teint>. Te Cunsomv.îlivcs Lave lest four votes-Mm.

It is a very singular fact (en passant) that in case Wyne, Mr. George, olonel Dunne, and Mm. line-
of a collision between the civilians and the police, coci. Ti-toreturnef seven eew members-Mr.
the police are almost universally on the right side-Hussard, Mr. Cooj, t1u. Gregory, CaptainPalmer,
while, on the contrary, in all cases -whore the police Mr. limon, Colenet Damer, and Mn. 'Ciintoek.
and the Soupers come in angry contact, the police Tha luudeltend.mui Opposition lias lest fit-c votes-
are univcrsally wrong. In the late College row, the Mn. Swift, liii.Knnedy, 31. Beilew, Mr. Blaka
Collegian was compelled to make an aplogy to the (Galway), anulIn. Meagier. Pire new nemberi
constable; while in the case at the Coombe, justof bbc ncw Indepauit Oposition bave beu
quoted, the policeman was reprimanded. It would he mcurned-TIe 0'Deuuogilu, Mr. Onbcutt, Lord F.
most desirable if the liberal, generous, impartial Coh GCnyegitm, Mu. Blaire, (Werfrf), anf Sir.
Browne were informed of this fact in reference tothe leviagc. (uf hi- saue îtrty iete lucre licea
force under his command-namelyi ho- isit that a m-cccted I.1 r. Maguire, fr. Bew>em, Mn.
force so universally right in one case are universally MMa, m-. anutMr Contait>. Tc hase,
wrong in the other: and how cau it bet accounted for jituging fmoututji uilmlrcsacd speeches, we inn9t
that several policemen have been praised, rewarded, cdd M. P. '-, . Bland, Mr. Greene, 3fr. De-
and advanced for their impartial ,behaviour towards t-reux, cui àt- iilivan. According tu thite
civilians in general; while they are, en the contrary, cii sw--,f mlýecmi>rf hdependent OP
found guilty, reprimanded, fdeprived of years of their:-position le sixteen, te WIhem two Or thteO tuy Pose'
ard-eaedlime, reaiced cenRvdegradederenadmgstenleandesrinnhimtoppytod.- Tabtet.

lý, 7ýe. . y ', - .- , -, ' .'. »-__ý -. 1 --

casB -f t'eireonexoli,.Wtb'tbclans etpeople,
On ' beni.e story of this Irish bigotry, frou

Trinity Odile e down to the Coombe Souper school,the Protesiants of Ireland lose more than theyt gaiby thïeir-disreputable adhesion to the oldPsnalain'to-
lerance of the Ohurch; 'and there ca be no doubtthat, looking:t the progressive civilization af man-kind, it would be their interest, as well as soundpolicya and true Christianity, te discountenance a
system which sets them la hostile antagonisma withthe people, and spreads wide and deep the seeds ofnational discord and sectarian malice.

If there be any one -argunt more cogent than
another ta urge the foundation and the final comple-
tien of a Catholic University in Ireland, that argu-
ment can be found in the rabid proceedings of hIelate election in Trinity College. Every true Cathoflic
must foar t send bis child te drink learning at a
fountain se poisoned with ferocious bigot-y: every
man with sufficient means te aducate his son on t1e
Continent must rejoice tiat bis fortune enables him
te escape the malignant halls, w here hatred of bis
creed is the stereotyped motto of their institution :
and every man of common principle and Irish honour
must if lie stares his own naked heart in the face,
make every sacrifices and use every exertion within
bis power te establish a seminary where the youth of
our country will avoid the gibes, the taunts, the in-
sults, and the tainting example of College where
scenes could be enacted and language uttered such
as have been reported at their late academical elec-
tion.

April 15, Co. Waterford.
D. W. 0.
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The"offical dectISlaon af- LthepolIt.for:theêlDerr
.eOo9n'.s;uignailsedby.-cadisgracefulrf fr:th

to 'cf Opler-ain the pariilars ofwhîchre'thu
-- -- 'lvcff-fi? uclàl ýapäa rî Vfömiö1oèkirree

addrbsed a ;i-ge bodyof'electorsfromhithWindoW
of bis eommittee-room in Waterside-stret anti thak
--d thein'duilly for 4the-:proihd osition iMtbiai
they had.placed him. 'Inthe: evening;largenumber
particularly of the lowest classes, began to assembl
s several of the astreets, and, as there was aramou

»that a persan who-rendered himself véry active in he
half of Mr. Greer, and.an Orangeman.te boot, anas ta

-be burnt Iu effigy, Captain Consedine, the'sstipendiar
magistrate uho-had charge Lre during.the two day
of the polling, deemed it prudent·to give instructions
te the riilitary and cavalry tobe ready ta turn oui
in case of a disturbaiice. About seven o'clock the
streets were in a very excited state, w-hen tho attemp
at an ofiigy made its appearance fromi Bellhouse-lnî
carried shoulder -ligh by Arthur Moo>ey, a'ldrunke
painter, and followed by a crowd of the rag-tag-and
bobtail of the touwn. Captain Consedine, with a fen
horsemen, hiowever, soon relieved Arthur of his bur-
then, and madeim and his follovers take leg-bail
The rabble thon passed up New-rouw, breaking seve
ral windos on their way, and on coming te the
bouse of Mr. S. White, who was very active for Mr
Greer, they broke every pane in every winidow in hin
huse. They thon vended thir way ta New Market
street, slioting 1 Bruce for ever,' aîd, coming te the
house occupied by -Mr. Neal Darragh, grocer, bega
te smash his vindows aîlso. They avere remonstrate
-ith, but it only made then worse. A shot was ther
fired on the mob from the interior of the ouse, an
the lend took effect on two of the rioters, Artlu
Mooney, and a man named M'Laugilin. Tie excite-
ment thon becamne tremuendous, and Captain Conse-
dine at once Trode ut the haid of the body of horse-
men-a troop of the 17th Lancers-ta the scene o
action. Seeig the excited state of mitters, heread
the iot Act, and counsolled all ta betake themealves
to thir hmbmes, as ho miist clear the strects, which le
very son procceded .to do, anti in a slort time nonet
of the 'braves' were to bu seen, and they who were sc
valliant a fIw minutes before were now--nowere. A
recurrence of the sane disgraceful scenes was feared
on the following night, but nothing took place te dis-
turb th peace Of the ton, tlougi s lot of low-look-
ing rufians wer waiting in the streets to join [n suy
-me/et. Their naines were taken do-un by tire police

THEu LiaIlt CHrEF SE RicaETAnYsiP.-Tie report
w rhich, during the last four diays, ias obtained cir-
culation ta the effect that Mr. Hliorsnan 1ad resignetd
the Ofice of Chief Secre taryship, we are in a sposition
ta state is correct. Mr. Rali -Ber-ial Csborne, Se-
cretary te the Lords cf the Atdmiralt,., i mîentionctl
as Mr. Iorstmans sccessor.-Tablei.

PiumtscveaRuîvTu CoxNucT.-A short time ago aunan
in hunble life, acc mied by lis taife ami family
left the neiglborlhood of Maghiera, cou'nty Derry, te
inmigrate to Autstralini, and is a precaution for better
safety the wvife caried ctle purse ;it contained Iup-
wards of forty sovtre-ignls, all their mony. They
uver on their ay to Belfast, and tok tickets at the
Castledawusorn station f thet Cooakstown extension off
the- Belfast aaindanymlY-uena lRlarilw-ay. The gooi ar-
man paid for the tieckets, bluit wli all lier carea she
droedjîei tahepurse in whichn aras hima residuea o tiroi
little store of wiealth. The lassa ias not discored
till the train arrived at Randalstown. when the ao-
maun determined ta go back to CastIedawsonî anti
arake au effort to recover the lost treastre. Sie-did
se, ani an makirg ktown ernrrand to Mr. Hender-
son, station-master, that gentleman satisfied imiself
that sie vais the wnier O tic moue- and purse ie
iad fouind after the departure of th drain hle te-,
stored it ta irer, and thus enabled lher t proceed with
lier family te our Australian conias it incLepend-
ence, instead of being cotmpellad to remtin in Iraland
breft of bath hone and property. Such anu act is
creditable ta the gentleman irwo pnerforied it, and is
also crediutable to the conpany thatI possesses such a
servant.-Belfmast Mllercury. *

EXrr aacaia t Accom.-x-An accident of rather
a singular nature occurred about 10 o'clock Tuesday
maorning, at a place called thme North Abbey, ba ck of
theNorttir Miii. Seerai bays 'rare îlaying ou tic
cliff there, at a gani knouains vl fa1 vllec tie0leader,"
in whilir one youugster leads his companion along
the eost dangeros places lie can find, where ie has
sltiaft dcinig ta go hiusclf. Along tier age of a
Pertieciftire cli j s builî a liglir a-Il, liuig a
space of less than three feet outside .it anti alcong
this narrow space the boys cre goig, aeln a frge
portion of tire cliff gave wayu-e> under thenm. Two cf
tle boys fortunately- succeededin lgetting under s
loir arcwa- thiat wtitaunler the Wall near wliere
they wer stantding, but two ailiers, namied Allen and
Sullivai, the former ninme and the aitter seven years
old, slippîîetl dOw n withl the mass of stones and teuatlI,
and Allen receivecd several severe brises, and bail
hls head cut in several places and his leg broke. Sul-
livan, howcver, escaped uith some slit brisas, ic
rather a singular manisner. Wie lue ball two large
stoîtes ellover lirai, an1d cheir ends maC-eLing above
1is body, former! a shelter ft-oi the ifallinUg aiss, but

e was unabieto eaxtricate umself until sone work-
ie rrenore the rubbisrh unter which hir was com-
plurthe lauricil. Botît hids vere reimoved to the
Nocth nir uary, whero proupt attention wu as paid ta

ie a i t>ey bave been not only- o t of danger, but
il is Ile oinion of the medical gentulemn trat Allen
broki l afautneesrecover the perfect use of the
btoit-nleg.- ct-k fanaitm.

TipmnaAnyr BAxîr L rioiTIrA-N.-Froni the nature Of
an aIplicatio maide yesterday in Lte Couîrt of Ex-
chequer it wliuld appear that the prospects of tire
creditors of th Sadliar bank swindlei are even less
cieering than they were a few montrs since. Coun-
sel applied on behalf of the plaintlifi, Mr. Patrick
Mulquny, a creditar Of thie Tipperary Bank, for
liberty te issue writs of scire focias an ithe judgment
obtamied by the plaintif against Mr. M'Dowell, as
Offcial mnasager under the Winding-up Acts. Tieameuni cf tira plaiatifft s claim aus £372. Plaintiff's
alterna>' hmad masti an af.fidavit thuaI tiret-e w-as noe
prospelctf any' fui-ther dividendi becomintg payable
than thati cf 2s. irm the peud, ait-est>' pali; sud
tat questions as ta whelather the officiai manager hradi
au> pe-r te enfot-cc paymentî ef tire debla dira toe
te iank, or cf tire calls matie by- im au tira cou-
triutories, avare nov pendmg lu tie Ceurt cf Ceom-
inan i>leuxs antidithr courts. Ceounse] apprlied lot-
tire conditional et-dut- as against Mesans. James Sadi-
leur, James Scully, Vinlcent Seuil>', sud Johun Ben -
naît. Tire Cenurt granutedi a conditienai enrder, sud"
allait-d o month for set-vice cf it ha consequence
cf allich paries against w-houa tic application w-us
matie, sare Mr. Vincent Seuil>', residing eut of th'ea
jarisdctioin aiflthe Court. In tire Court aI Queenu's
Baeir, on tire saine day, counsal movaed ou lira patt
cf lie puobie officer cf lira Newcasle Bankt liat thec
pleas fied b>' James Sadileir to a nwril a! scit-e farias
should ira set asitie with costs. Tire plaintîiff bad I
recently' obtained a verdict for £25,000, anti judig-
ment urpon tirai verdict against lthe afoilil managar
af tire Tippurary' bank piro formia, anti forthw'ith pro-
ceeed ta enfonce tire operation ef tire judigment
against cantals parties, among tic rest James Sadi-
loir. On tira 17th aI Februiat-y a scre fai/us issuedi
againsi Sadleir, lin whonse behaif tire tiefances,
whall>' utenabrle, utena fied w-itout tire leste a! a
Judge cor tira Cout. Tire deflenes sought te raise
tira question, uwheliai- lthe Baking Act forbade tira
application of the Gth of George IV. te the case,
and the additional question, whetlier or not James
Sadleir w-as a menber of the Tipperary Banking
Comps.ny? The defonce denied that he was a mem-
ber of the Tipperarr Banking Company, and raising
thus a question of law as ta the apiaicatioan of the
GUI of George IV. te the case, and of fact as to
membership ;and both defences being pleaded with-
out letre should h regarded as embarrassing and
intended only for delay, and therefore be set aside,
with costs. The Court finally gae liberty t the 
defendant te amend the defences, ie paying the
coÈs of the motion.

y;: *PINazcIar, REPnuc-TnE::GODL5 EsroLLÎ.ES.-
e-. Mr. .Gladstone, ,wotrustwill take .care.that the .nê
s ?rliamenàt :dos. not fârget whàt .he has been n
r p resing on théelectors' of Flint,' asieil as upon th
e moribund House of;Commons.of 1852, than our ex
- penses, distinct from the war, have for years bee:

steadily:incresing, and are tow soie six or eigh
a millions ayear. higher than they were ten years ago
e, .reprenating an income-tax of from six to eight pence
r" in the'pound We would suggest one obvious re
- trenchment, the Queen's University and the godles
o Collages. These institutions will find, re imagine
y no supporter, beyond the smail circle whiclh nme
s diately profits by .thir enormous revenues. They
s are, to speak plainly, absolute failures. It may b
t tao muach te say that they have prodnced no resuit
e for they have, beyond a doubt, pressed forward and
t promoted the foundation of the really national On
e tholi University of Dublin. This work, lowever
n theyb bave done ; and, like a setfolding when th
- building is erected, the sooner they are remîoved the
v better; for in thmaiselves they are unsightly, ofen
- sive, useless, and li the way. They were notoriousl:
. founded in the hepes of liberalising Ireland by train
- ing Catholies and Protestants in one institution.-
e The object was net ta make the students good sce
, lars, or good lawyers, or good engineers, but bac
s Catholics. Else, vhy not bave availed ourselves o
- the existing divisions of lreland? The "biac
e North" is full of Presbyterians; let the Collage o
n Belfast serve for these. The rest of Ireland is Oa
d tholic: let thein have cork and Galway ; leaving t
t the little English colony whicli adheres ta ber Ma
d jesty's religion, the enormous wealth of Triaity' Coi
r lege. Had this plan beau adopted, the Colleges
.- vould, no doubt, have succeeded; but the design o
- the founders -would have failed; for that design was
- not te benefit education, but te injure the Catholi
f Church. As it is tha two have failed together. A
t University education has been offered te the Irish
s frac of expense, and lias bean rejected, bcause of

fered upon conditions which, te sacy the least, are pe-
n rilous te the faith and maorals of the Catholic stu
i dents. No harn is donc ta religion, because the
L Irish vill not go ta the Colleges. A Protestan

friend, who visited Galway some three years back
- foundi the numeber of students exactly the same as

the number of rich endowmients-not one more, not
one less; but, to fill ail these, they Lad been obliged

* to tempt over te the extreme west of Connaught soet
studejnts from England. it lately appieared that the
stidents at the Catholic Uuiversity, unaided by pub-
lic money, andi unjustly refused aven the liciter o:
conferring Degrees, are iore than double those o:
Galway, and more tlan those of Cork-and tlis, al
tthouîgli last year forty scholarslips, in value fromi
twenty te twenty-tive pounîds per annum, were given
a5waly amonîg 149 iîatriculated students at Cork, and
Galiay of'ered sixty amon-g its less than seventy
students, and actually awtrded fifty-one. Englishx-

oineniay ba content to shrug tlheir shouldears t the
flailure of one more nat tempt te undermnue tlPoperty
la Ircland. Withi the recollection cf anyt midd
aget mait there bave been at last live or six Inoew
reforgnntioins " a)] of whichl have failed in turn. The
Qtueen's Colleges are it anae mora. Lut the question
is how yi Wil like te ge on payiig for the failure.
At least it is vell that tliey should know whbat it
costs them. IVe will, therefore, call their attention
to a few particulars froi au able pamphlet jist pub-
lished. Up ta Deciber 1850, the Colleges bad cost
us more than £308,000, sud, in addition te this es
pital sum, -we are now paying for tei more than
M8,000 lier inmnum. andi with whiat resuilts ? The
law is clear and explicit : avery' College is boucnd to
present a fmil report, w-hiih is te be laid befor Par-
liament vithin six weeks of its meeting. Of these
annual reports savon are now due ; four al> have
ever becs presented. For the last thtre years, the
Colleges have publistedi nane, "tIhus violating the
condition of their very existence." The Belfast Col-
lage alone bas published aI " Calendar,-' fron whici
same inbrmation miay bu gleanied. Event the four
reports are imperfect, and that evidently not from
negliguce, .but frin an intention of withliollding in-
formation. Te Galivay report, for instance, bas
never stated the number of students. The less said
of that the butter. Still, they show enougli to enable
.ns ta calculate that each Diploma bitherto grantet
la Engineering lias cost the taxpayers £4,060 ; each
Diplonma in Agricultural Science £4,357; that, of the
students admittedi, on lythree per cent. bave thoiughit
it vorth while tu 'pay their own way to the B.A.
Degreo ;" for tlhough 20 per cent of the students have
taken that Degree, the remaining seventeen pet cent
-have doe iit wholly at our cost. It appears toc, thlat,
insteald of increasing, the number of students is1
steadily diminisbig; the great endowients oil'ered
lising at first " created a rush, which bas net been
lept Up: In a word, the vole thing is a miserable
fallure. The intention was te iake bal Catholics ;
the w-orking alis been to creste rich places for a few
governient nominea, snd te provide, at the expeunse
of the nation, a University education for the sens of
the merchants, bankers, &c., of Cork, Belfast, and
Galway. We suspect a returni of the sicc-ss of the
real object wouild bo as blank as the retura we have
of s;ecess in the professed abject. The Calholic
seuls we have managed to ensuare ave cesi us at
least soie four or five thousand sterling a-piece.-
Lord Chancellor Brady cosoles himself that " Ithe
Colleges are but in their ifancy:" cold comifort for
us. The " Taxpayor" sis what are they to cost
horeafter if in their infancy they cost i Usnear £40.000
per anaînu, besides £308,000 to start theni; ad if
we are te pay this for the education of the youtbs
of three proyincial towns i Irelaind, how can we re-
fuse the sane advantage to Liverpool and Manches-
ter ? The financial reformers will, we trust, press
these questions, and a good mnuy more, urpon the
carly notice of Lord Palmerston; and especially,
how it is thati he as allowed the richly paidi heads
an d professors of the Colleges te set the law at de-
fiance for the last tbree years by naking no report at
aill te Parliament. This is,evidently a dangerous
game, but it iras ne doubt felt te ba mare dangerous
to let their rosi state be publicly' known-Week'iul/d

.Regist er.
Pac'rîon Fîonix.-.On Sunday night a terrible

fighît took place ut Askeaton betwna twoe factions-
the Ryans snd Shaughanessys. Thec fight las ted near-
ly' tire heurs, during wvhich cime sticks, stenes, sud
ae-erv available missile n-cru plentifull usedi anti
cuits mare planty' than histones. Thmese parties
have an aid spleen for eacb othar, sud teck advan-
tage af the absence cf the police, whoe are attending
the C lare election, two being ail that we-re laft ic the
station,.

Tue AxcîEsr lIcmsn LÀNoaOE.-We (Nationu) beg
te call the attention af ouîr literaru- friands te the fol.-
lowring impaflnt latter, freom the "Ra-. George Gil-
filian, w-hich aippearedi ini a recent number cf the Cri-

'Sir-Trough the mîediumi of youîr valmuable sud
widey-circulated journal, I beg lente te la>' thîe re-
quest cf a ver>' deserving persan before tihe literary'
-world. Mr. James O'Sulliran,residinginaSbore raad,
Stir-ling, N. B., bas beau fer mao>'vears emiployed in
collecting, transcribing and translsting MSS., lu or
from the saient Irish language. e bas ini lis col-
]ection s great variety' cf select pieces freom ancient
and modern anthors, such as poems, songs, elegies,
biographies, historical sketches, sud legendts, b>' ihe
moast eminaut bards cf Erina, exhxibiting te the t-cade-
man> interesting s.nd boeatiful spacimuens of this te-
nerable tongue, and is ready, ast a ecea rate, to copy
them out, cither in the Irish charater or an English
dress, for those w-ho have an interest in such studies.
He has also ready for sale some very neatly-finished
manuscripts which would, I believe, be considered as
ornaments to the library of any one possessed of ge-
nuine Milesian bloed. He bas aiready executed some
admirable works of this kind or persons both in Eng-
land and Ireland, and bolds himself inu readiness for
similar employment at any time. ' I need scarcely,
say a word in praise of that noble Irish tongue-the |
tongute of a nation which is par excellence the nation '

will give him a majority.' We tiink the best thing be
can do for the country' would b to refuse reform, and
re]y on the support of bis personal followers and the
Conservatives. He wouldthus break wilhthrefoim
party, whic liwould form a powerfuli opposition, with
a good rallyig crj-, and the people at their back.-
Tie result, and at no distant day, ould probably b
that a Reform Bill vould. become law establishing
the ballot, substituting large for small constituencies,
abolishing the property qualifications. of members,
and enlarging as well as-redistributing tahe franchise.i

of poetsiand-which, though compartivelynow dead
w -yet speaketh ;pnor enforc,fnrther. the claims of an
- undertaking which t syabeteienansof circulating

e. more widely mnany interesting pieces of antique po-
r- etry, and of enabling many Irish and Celtie gentle-
n men to procure copies of ballads, &c., which are a
t presentîcnown, which may soon float on to oblivion
, but which serve to attest at once the rich resource
e of the language, and the-high and varied genius o
- the writers. Mr. O'Sulhivan is ready himself to sup
s ply all other information.-I am, Sir, yours, &e.
, ''GEoRGE GILVEJLAE.'
- We are informed that Mr. O'Sullivan eau furnish,
y among others, MSS. of Cath Gabrna-Bruighea
c Chaorthuin-Cath Foinn Traiglh-EBachdaibh agun
; Imtheachd Connal Gullabau-Toriîîgieachd Diar-
d mud agus Celse and Choiru-Teacid Ccounlaoch go
- Ieirin-Eachdrta na mi a [moire tanaig tar lear-.
i Amadan ior-Cuirt nu Mlieodhtan Oidche--Ceisni-
e omh Inigean Ghoil O Dimua Loighe-The dialogues

o of St. Patrick and Cisin, or Agallablh Oison agu
- Padruig, containing 1092 stanzas. His executieon o
Y the penumanship of the Irish character surpasses in
- beauty anything of the kind which we have yet sean

W hope lthat not a few of our renders will increasu
- their cherished antiquarian lore, by possessing then-
d, selves of a volume from the illumitatcted lpe of thi
f enthusiastic collector of the ancient literature of oui
k country.--Cork Lxain/er.
if

o GREAT BRITAIN.
- er Majesty was on Tuesday, 14th ult., safly de-
- livered of a Princess, being ber fifth daugiter and

aninth child. The last preceding event of the saue
f kind took place just four years ago, Prince Leopold
SIaving becen born in April 1853.
c Mr. Evelyn Denison (net Mr. Baines or Mr. Fitz-

roy), is the Ministerial candidate for the Speakersiii
Sof the Houase of Coimons.

- CouR mr QUEEN's BENc, LoNDON.-Roix v.
- W man.-In tahe Queeu's Benche n Thursday the

court granted a rule to show cause why- a nei tril
t should taite place in the case of Roux r. Wisemnan,
, n the ground thala the verdict was against evidence

s and that the damages vere excessive.
t Tarc VON-ur îPARTY AND TH GrENERAL ELEC-

1 ioN.-The executive of the I Societyl for the Libena-
t tion ofiReligion fron State Patronage uand Coiitrol[
e have issaei a document detailing the stops taken lby
- theim during the receut general clection, and reckon-
f ing up the gains anhd losses of the party of which
f they are the leaders. As the faclts are of consider-

able interest, w-e give the report ini a cordensed
fort :-Il Su soon asageneral clection lbaecame certain,
an address to the electors of the United inîgduon,
accompaniied by a paer of information fer electors,.
was publisied, and circulatel, to thIre extent of

. seven ßve thousant copries. iThe votes of M.Ps io
Ecclesiaîstical questions during past sessions wre
listriibuted through lme con2stiturenis, ad it is

knreorwn lid goor serv-ce iln stuihilrtimg the efforts tif
tira elactors. Suait anti piungaen tappeals wr- inst-l
ed rus advertisementais l tie ladrgrmrnis ilmg
te stea of the electicon, rging prtacilcal antition to
the lead ig topics of our poelity. "In eIseveral con-
stituencics the striggle as made t turn on stea.d-
fast and consistent adierence me tie h-rciples of'
voluntaryism, ratier thani on approval or conien-

n nation of the poeli>' cf tie guîVernmuent towtris
Chili. The total abolition of Chbutreh raies waus in-
sisted on as essentiil LIeprogramme of a Liberal
candidate, and care was takenu taichatct ere shoutild e
on tiis question no romcei for moisruerstandig or
compromise. Mr. Mill's motion fer inpartial disen-
dowrnient i Ireland was a topic freuIrenru- of cross-
exiamination. Indaiffet-ent andi flattering candidates
anere constrained by the resolutionc cf those wiose
suffrages thecy solicited to consider subjiects 'icI
they ladi neglected, and to adopt and pronoce un-
nistakeable opinions. Candidates who were hostile,

7 and who proved inaccessible to persuasion and argu-
nment, lin any instances auere dismissed, or defeuated
at the poll. I We have won, for those whc bave
promised to advocate our policy, seats at Plymouth,
Norwich, Rochester, Samndwîtieb. Bodnin, Froie, Fal-
Icirk, Reigate. Bury, Great Yarmnuth, Cardigan,
Newport, the City of London, and others, la the
towns and borouglhs of England and iailes ; inthe
corunties, Glamaorgarnshire, South Durham. Berkls,
Cambridgeshire. South Essex, West Surre-', Wst
Kent. and others- lall of which were fornierly lu the
paosscssionu of our opponents. We bave lost nus bo-
rougis, Bolton, Guilford, Leeds, .laidstone, Aber-
deen, Cambridge, Rochdale, andothers; andi as coun-
tias, Lancashire North and Hampshire North. 'A
carefll analysis of tia retuirns of thre n p arliament,
from England, iles, and Sctand, iotic-I mimng
Ireland, gives, of former memabers vinahos-c la tnre-
elected, about iftay wlio iay be reler on fer thieir
votes on all our religious liberty uesius. cThe nw
maemlaers amrount to 1G8. Of threse. accorling to pre-
sent knowledge, it inay be casonabl expectet ilrtm
in their Ecclesiastical oitics, as copared vimi
their pi-edecessori-s, thirty wrillcbi tintl t be losse.
sixty-six gains, and seventy-tvo excalnges of meni.
bers Ec-clsiastically simalr; aking. rs fite result
of this election, the proabibi' init of th/ry-x roas
(exclusive of Ireland) to the raligious liberty party.

" Whilst a genreral survey tius plainly indicaittes
tint car cause las tmade substantial progrE-ss since
the last election, thetre is a particular and personail
aspect which catnot ie cottempîîlatL, iwithoumt ieetp
regret. For reasons wiich atre believeti to be sepa-
rate and distinct, mi>any menbers of the late House Oi
Commons, ewho wre conspicuous On our behalf, are
not fouand in the list of the new parliament. The
loss of such faithful friends will occasion inconveni-
once for a time, at least, ia ourr parliamentary pro-
ceedings, and is a serious diminution to the joy vith
whimich wwen elrcome ani, increased numtber of adherents.
The work hbir has been so well begun cannot be
arrested in is progress. Thei dditions and omis-
sions in the new legislaure alike furnish to those
n-ire discen thea aigus of lire times assur-aucaeof tira
accelaratedi progress cf genuine neligions freetdom.

The cnfusion cf parties ia ihe late Parlianment w-as
ait-cati> great, and b>' tie i-ceont elactions il 1s wornse
confoundedi. One hîundraed anti eighty' new menmbers
have beau retuned, a large number cf n-houa ma> be
classifiead l ibitn. Still alttemapis have beau mate
mthlU nieretor less success te sanalyso tic noewlHeuse,

sud thue faut-ast anti umositaIefu- hich we hava saen
uvas lu the Evemninrg Sttar ef Tuesday'. 0f 639 nmam-
-bars thon alreatdy retunned, lthe Brtung Star consi-
:dat-s thait tiret-e ana 274 Palmer-stonians. These gea-
tiaemen are entinie lavoase tor the foreign pclicy- cf
the Promier, anti pi-ofass te have faithlir luhim as a
-Libenal mnambaer, thougr tire>- go amch fumrte- on
,Reform tlhan he bas ever- dane. Besides therse, ute
arc toit that minera nre 91 Libers] meaubans "cpposedt
te tira fat-aigu polie>' ef Lord Palmerston, anti w-lie
care more fer reflormi ait homo thian for quarraIs
abroad."' These are tire muen w-li fite preparedi te de-
anandi, anti, If necessar>', ta initiate, o. radical referai
in the electoral constitueancies. Tire feoleowers of
Lord Derby' at-e saidi ta bo 229, in addition to uthomr
thera at-c 45 self-styled Conservatives, w-hase politics
are s goodi deal lunsadvance cf Lord Daerby, anti, as j
are ballera, cf Lord Palmearsaor himsalf. Itis, threo -
fore, evide'ut tirai tira Pt-caier iras lire gaine la bis
owvn hauts, if ire ehooses or knowrs howa te play' it.
According as ire tdelarnes for et- againslt-reom, hbu
nia>' anime ta bis immediuate sujpporters se mnu> muna
cf strong reform ar strocng anmi-refcrm sentiments ris
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LENT- I OxN o.-An Oxford correspondent of the police, and weIt to apublic house uar oa te roai
Union, a new religious journal of Puseyite principles, thoulsands still following.-Manhîeser E i ner.
states thamt in Cxford the lractice of abstinence ni 'PIttpTFSTÂNT Bt,îuirio--AbOnî 159 îwt-ScalWednesdays and Fiidas lias bcn yvearly on the in- .Mor-1ioas) fi-aira Bristol.TGlî-bstir, uni pClieten-
crease, and that in the present Lent "iail the jnifmor hrai )lf Wroaste in Saturda ferIe Sait Laten.
meibers in resilence" absented theiiselves li one e Liverrcol.r'cs epart> auriiel ertheSant cifikr
hall on those days "intil itrwas understood tht ages. troniodt-.clî it-i niitand iv!neiitraon rîa
mecat would iot bc sarvc. imfit 1im i rms. csI r Ci n on .

climr: C yi uxt1s1A Ain Suts dist rit Tr Ao- iosoN CASE.-liiss : lei
ch-imual, st. 3 t iyie 1mi e, lt e] tfsupprlittrm-of v lii li uri"li He 'îîiî agladyi'whiravis apt-rcien-mad on s is
is Mr. Alexadiler Beresforil lope .P: the stcie îieian waf lvilig ic poison Ilier oset-
presentedL ta the -ongregation esteira- mrorig tn-rît- artnuimsterdgrpich gtleci iriit-in toLAielier,
Vas of a very ex-traordi liry cira ate hiLh iwsaria iriy l gii rieail tlFridalas lad striilier,

jar wairs cted at one end of the ch incr. It was trial mmite Fchu-gît tiiri.d leats. tob snd-eil
sirnounlte ub t large brmzen cros and close ta i : arrived at aller tl- r a wi tire roirau e-
sstood two ilarge candiles jr golden andlesi ithorl l id oil-i Theouit is te il cr l
The altarias covered t c lit lnratev-rnîgrt et-jeii ît l il sngtihd.
eloths oif variurs colouts and il rs of' every de---
scripti n ; imieii d. every available iiace\in the Titofmi maperi't Dilie n rk o s

Scliirci w-as coeral witiwers, aid the were even i br i in iot m-ing 1)iie str-ice Iast.
Sboind rouind the pillarsii ith red lmAh. Birind the Sundayf elar tat ite woildi have no iv:ii

ira lis e ti îccii] hav cm ot n -- 'l Alttw î 1cross On th aill ire yinting ;repre-seitiig the nnara thiy cime more o
Creifrxion andi otle inuc-Ilei conneced witbaratcwere-itakteiuntoe
salemi event, and lin thii st gain an <uimne .is Mr. Joseph ti . ra arm of Col]ugha, near

Sigired re cloth, exte]ding witi tio iter Near-. r-ctv d a mince it firr some unkn-
t-loths of a soewhicihat darier red. tvert tie i firilen. 1fe parok of itI iand wis founiriu siinrmg iat

Swhole of lat end of lte churci. Ihire corier table ailthl tire pie fre hiru, partly eaten. The ol
f stoo i a credencei tabe, rzntdwih c rmailos man was deri ieatuii tig ire pier it was foindI t
At thé end off the church ils na rcrOss vrornght colitiii iIarsenic. Neiither the criiinauul sendt-ilier the
on whi te vevet-i-. wlit, being pe i c agriinst a rt-c-p imive trt iled t il%. mnlIer lhi s blio discoeri
red cloth or curtaini, nresenited a: very, strikinir ap- g..t-r tctr tcri-ri , r ai ci iii- - aiiIini - Ilr KIetp aica t-a u Iiid f rluii for 111ev Iitg' %ias
pearaice. The vessais for the celeration c the l-eptomani iak pin intriai r ti was
HoIy Comuniiiioiin whiv lait--h iwerplaced-upot- Illeît-cri n thii ire alt-, ely put forw:u r ba rt litarrest tf:idg-

-orich lace coverings. AItelaeii o'clticic, every- tl1es-1l sessions liai wieaek, as lirrt u -
thing being mn reridiner, the organ struck up anii a t-remit orvrhoais cimit ri.T r ei ar thre orfori-

I procession of priests and cherisers cmrci-gel from irntia otiJlsui Pti. Teeig was aii cinmat-
the vestry rooi. hI comnsistel of ten a e-l chor- namient liaJoas iasor ta mcileorilui tI itnst e tpire,
isters and four ptrieste, including the lEcv. W. U pto m t haliaseted ltu le snran oti--, tb aisatttaeie
Richards, icuîimbentO cf Ie district. Three of then ihejhandsicread ioligt ) Fre ave but wsrc c artf-
haelng Oxford in, wuore there tciad black hoodwith ia ttaurics anrc eldiit; colavreirl spet-urvicnh ar
the white silk liiiintg. Ai cf thram ut-iao a me-tal terardei tre tia icmme-iari,îal bpeuitin daft.-
cross in the back of tbeir aneckîs. The procession micas cf an agenIre cotacetL u i -elab ît rala-

a -eadetil a eliorister lura surplic, nr rblieldi uP -kletoania.. Thei isistant judge, observing Itait
t argei staeross ti cIlt, cd approrachig th' bis nmadness li a method in it, sentenced him to ir-Vestouas ofta Iiilroligitu oprg h up uatiitIecui- taelecîrt

tiests anîl coristers and iislc- bn ne ylruen-eri
which they had beau engaged while passing doit-t ire
middle of the church. He then plaicel the cross nîcar UNITED STA TES.
to he seat of tIr incombent, liera h remîaieerl rEr-

ircea chaum.,riutureit raieuicne- Eiûnarios.--The- uuoston Joricna sav timeres laa
in ae rii ,i erofthe st ce. I yerslia great emnigratioii fror Ilthe Ne- Englanii to tIhe W est-beci liiiiie te ibclie art-ivrd for ir ecwl-e l-il st ta l

ment Of r-comunion service, and the thnree priests oar , an ernigraLiaun o reaspectabl- faianues with
wlo wer- to tarke part in it, retired. During thirit j meat't. it la attibut'.di tie irnctreae cx-
ai)ente ain official ascended tie atar steps rMn perse of nng i tire tld ttledistricts frru the
liglhted the two huilge candles, iwhich re-ainiiiiiig burn- jig pice cf rats, andi proiionis, r rd t the Srd
ig. Wheni the priests re-entered. ther howied rev- f cx riong te people.
ent tot i te riltar is t-e rasieiîed lile steps, riai The ChiicIg Prw of the lst inîstat stys lct on
tic-n ki-ieti-e ire cros s irutil the East1er ynI, mhe evio ite Wednmesday rupwarrtis of fur hnrI i-tfed
whichlthe ople werc enriged iiiging, aVrs fin- emiigrants passed tlrrough Chic-ngo. Ty avre iostly

imhed. The ren wet thui the servic, strn 1- fMI te iru1-ral and inintig districltis of Englai, and
on tlez steis of thI alitarwith teirt-jr rihts tir ihe j'Co- .lthogh authetwoin were, soine of tche, goodI look-
I , exct diring the Epistic tati Cosîel, awhen irithey' ing riand intelligent, yet the rmnwere bt -very inlif-

t r'ned rout.-N/ritni Pos feraent sitecimiens of I uinanmiiity.

East-mt: S-r.ca- r Enoi rnu.-Tihr-ee celniCes Exrmsts orF .u i:Ar .:nr rî H :
i miore ravie pLassl aiwavy sinicef th Clitr ccold Uymsrv.-The :mnoto tf Ccg lie ai ilatr-

in Edinbiura gth recoril the tritphat successes wich rard Uiiversity hs r-recintly leein interriiupted liv
it w our haippy luit to wjines thret unit i risa , tira expilioni ct'n of tire stdents. Itappears that
jiti at mte end off thrai t lapîuse cf tm ne i i crisa inrsig- a student of'f ili-inity, professing la b a spiritl me-
i mienurirt coiiicidence ilrt the s-cene o a great Criatho- ditmni, aid who hir isucceeded in duping large eir-
lie revival should lie witiu r l-oit e the plac-e, cle t in tis City and the neibcring tons, rent-
wher ut no distaînt late a garrtt ilfor-deil ample ed toe ini t'- several umitnabers of the fIeniimtyI o iîness
space for the Easter elcbration of our foref-lthers. Iris serprising eats, which is said to have surpassed
but ias not the scere Of tieresurrection lard by an similar performance of the kind. At this sittinîg,
the place wiere He avs cîrucified? liow rapidly the hou-ever. Iris career was suuddenly checked by the dis-
harvest has increassd nayv ie gathered froni tihe itl- covery i f a professor of theo Scientific School, that
loviig data :-The larrge chmurchr of St. Patrick's the tables weri moved and the mnuisic of the spirit-
will, when filled, contain well nigli three thousand producedI by a trick of bis feet. A tmeeling of the fa-
people. On Sunday, last there were in Ie rnorning cul>' las been convened, and the malter thoroughly
four Masses, including the elevait o'clock s-ervie, investigated, iwhich as resulted in the expulsion of
and at each of thesa thie large chutrci was crowded i te delinquent, iro has hitherto sustained an unble-
to inconvenience, while many couîld not gain admis- mished repuîtation ailmong hIis fellow-students who
sion at all. In the evening thie pressure was dretad- inainly believe him ta be self-deceived.-Bcston Jour-
fui, and, as mighlit have been supposed, iundreds nal.
were disaipjpointed in gaining admittance. The stairs A gentleman who has heen travelling iu Kansas
leading te the grahllerios, and the outside lobbies Of fer several weeks, reports that the tide of emigration
the cliurcli,-every place,i m short, whiera lie volce pouring into the territory is like tlait invasion of the
of Father Rineifi could be hard, was crowded to Notchern hordes, and the pro-slavery men are oer-
excess, On a fair average there could not, during awed and completely cowed by the overwielming
the day, have been less than 16,000 souls w-itini Ithe power that the Free State men now have in numbers.
clitrei. Suci are the fruits of the mission, and the Great eu nmbers are entering the territory overland
mission is the fruit of the enlarged churhi acrcomnio- from loa.
(laLiean.iuîir//tl•imes. P A ScENE IN v;EEEcnE's OuRc.-The N. Y. Tribune

The Morainr Star says:-" We understand thaït says that on Sunday last, after the termination ofthe chaîible was îwornî on Easter Stclay' by' thie tahemorning service in Henry Ward Beecher's church,
Rer. E. Stiiart, lIcîuînlbent of St. Mary 3agdaucr aueil Iressed nan about fifty yoars of age and of -

Munster Square, et the aigbt o clocklt communuîiîn at]nd very respectable appearaice arose frotibis seat in
b> th Re v. F0.. Lowder, itihe 3issim Churclii, he far corner of the gallery, and standing erect withCsver Streat, St, Goorge's East. ILt is xpected is arms folded, addressed the reverend gentleman in
that a list ofauabonrfteen clergyman who isedi the a Iutd voice. Ail ees were instantly turned upon
pecmliar vestaents reconibl shed > u l ractntrian the speaker, theîholse was perfectly silent while the
contemporary, vi ha tiiblisaodut the e'umci of it le moister and congregation waited anxiously te hear
veek in the columns cf tie saine organ. We eli- Ilat the interrupter of the ceremonies had te suy.-
lieaI lime is a c argy n in "Cornwal liw has laving secured the undivided attention of the audi-
msa thue1chasuîble' fan 17 >'earst-5.ence, this latter individual again addressing the pul-

One of the daily newspapers which, thouglu edited pit, made the following remnnrks: :' I only wish to
by a Dissenter, is adoptei as an organ by sote say, Sir, that if your dinners are as good as your ser-
ultra-Protestant member pf the Clhurchl, thius spearks muons, I should not abject te dining with you some
of the judgmîent in the Iknighîtsbridge Clri tl cases r day.?1

-1 The judgment prontuncp, ii fewricotaf 'Tractarian WORVsE THAN WODE4 NUTMEGS-WonsE THAN
image worship being irreversible, Wii opier-ate as a Rucass-w-oon H.±As.-The Boston Post, thus mildly
sentence of death on the Establisied Churc, iiwhich remonstrates with a certain class of Distillers--those
appears le have been deliberaia abandoned to its who are extensive owners of hogs-in the United
fate by the Arcibishop of Canterbury and the Bishop States. He says :-If the Distillers of w-hiskey who
of London. The two prelates who approved of it, use strychnine are extensive owncrs of hogs, they
ought to have forescen, if their Lordshaips did not, havent made nemuch by introducing the poison. , The
that the next question after the abolition of chnrch- Cincinnati Gazette says that at Ingram's Distillery,
rates, which ca ibe no longer maintained, will bie, ftom the 1st of Aigust t the 24th cf Ocber, 1285
whether the inajority of the antion shall continue ta hogs died. At the Distillery in Pittsburgh sitoC tbe
support the Establishment, whose severance from the Sti of October, 2576. M r. Pate of Rising Sun, lost
Christuimty of hie Gospels, and union ithri Idolairy, 500 ; Mr. Slumer, of Covington, 500 ; Messrs. Gaff, of
have been declared by an irreversible autority.' Auror , 4546. At New Richmond, since the strycb-

The report of a recent Missionary Meeting at Roch- nine disease made its appearance, 10,4$5 have died
dale contains "la resolution of tianks to Almighty making an aggregate, so far as accounts have been
God for general prosprity>." The Record character- received, of 60,000 bogs, valued at: $300,000, and.
ises i as "gross iumpropriety." wuhen fattened -would have beaunworth $650,000.-

The danger ls, that -Lord Palmerston may hrimself
prefer to bring tforward. a Reform Bill,. which will
cither be an illuisory jugle, or shaped with areliance
on ils rejection in the House of Lords. - But a littie
time will show.-Tablet. ,

CANDIDATES. AND THEia WivEB.-The ladies have
taken an active part at several of the lections just
ended. At Huddersfield, as mnost of our readers
Inowr, Mr. Akroyd, at the close of the election, em-
bracedb is wife in the presence of the assembled
thousand in St. George's square, to whom the lady
and her husband then bowed thir ackno-wledgments.
It is said that an influence that largely contributed
to Lord John Russell's returanwas the admiration ex-
cited by the appearauce at the Iustings and active
interest taken in the poll by hlis tife. Lady chn
Russell appeared in the city viith ier ciildran, visit-
ed the diffierent polling booths, iadi a smile and a
courtesy ready for every voter, and complaitely Won
the huarts of the multitude. Another candidatu's
uwife in the country carriedi matters even fuirther thilan
did Lady John uItssell. Ladyi Mildred Hope, the
diauighter of! he Marquis of Salisbury and wIfe cf
Mr. Baresford lope-whoalias just got ii for Maid-
stoume-by the admission Of all parties carried the
election for er uimsband. SIe did not exactily can-
vass for hina, but all through the election she was
constantly driving about eti î;e town ; sue was also muost
active ltthe nomination and during the îpolling; and
at the close, unable to restraia herself a y longer,
she thteu u tiahewindow f hlier hotel i adressed
thie nmob in a speech iwahii everybod ag-reed i-as
better than her hiusband's, delivered iineiatelv af-
terwards froi the sanie place.-Brafrd Obscer-t.

Nearl - thir.t>persans, iîrahctiags r entlemen
of~influience a n unbn cdfn svtraesraen,tharlbeen
appreiei deal on a charge cf smig luchte d eans-
sisti i1 the svae atcîck oi Ma oivedan d Lis
friends at the Kidderminster election. The case las
been adjournedtili Frida.-

PRoTESTAN WDDnNu.-on Easter Monda>' a re-
markable wedding teck place in Bradford pais i
church. James Tetly a pauper, weil on in ears.
was married to Betty Stoekdale, whose prenion iais-
band was killed at Bowlg Ironnworks Tre oparties
had lived soma time as man and wife, and the lesj.u-
zation of the marriage was.necessary to secura pau-
per relief. A procession left the neigihborhool of
Sticker-lane, where the couple resided, shortly after
8 o'clock, accompanied by thousands on its onward
march, the multitude still increasing in density as it
passed down Leeds-roai and up Vicar-lane to the
Old Church. It was lod by a ian onihorsebackwith
white hair, 87 years of age, dressed in a scarlet cloak
and this patriarcl ofI tire cavtalcade gave away thewilling bride. Tu-o other hoersemren followed, one
dressed in a soldier's coat and a sorry hat, vith hisface plainted as red as lhe coat; and the other in a
bearskin jacket or cape, with bat te match, and iis
face painted like that of a savage Noi Zealand chief.
Tien followed, in a cart, the bride and bridegroom,
witlh ai object sitting loir betîeena then, rescrnbling
ia lis crouched position, the figure of "Old Nickt-,"
playing the bagpipes in ut Tat O'Shanter." Thebride sat calm and eek, seldou ilooklcing ronnd ber,
but the excited bridegroomio, often gesticulated vio-
lently, showing the intended wedding-ring on he lit-
tle finger of his right iand. Thirty riders an patient-
looking donkeys, -ame next. Many of them wercanseking, la teir faces colored, and were drssed
in ail imaginable costumes. eliind these came se-
veral Vehiclees full cf ' Ilweddingers" and others eu-
joying the singuîlar scene; and to adit excitement to
all, a band of misiEcians maie tire welkin ring with
lieir furious executiol of "Sec the conquering ehero
comes.." By the time the procession hadl reached the
top of the Cihîur-ci-lhniike no feier thanmu 20,000 ier-
sons, who had cscaped chiefly froa rills arid ware-
Iouses, crowded the churchyard and manuy of le al-
jrcet streets. Wien the knot uwas tie tîheyV wrr
prevented froimi pnaaing ilroutgli the town by the
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T-'OUR CITY SUBSORIBERS.
S ubscribers changing their residence are respectfullg

'reçquested to'give nUce to t/at affect at t is office, i
oider't/at aur IlCarrier Boys" inay lcnow wv/mre Iu
leae their papers.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
WrrH th exception of another addition to th
Royal Family in the shape of a little Princess
and that the " Supreme 1-lead of tIle Church of
England" is, thanks to chloroform andthe monthly
nurse, doing as vell as can be expe'etd, the nevs
from the old countryis entirely devoid of interest.
On the Continent, ail is quiet. The Neufchatel
Conferences had been resumned at Paris, and the
dispute between Prussia and Svitzerland vas con-
sidered in a fair way for being anicably adjusted
From the seat of hostilities in the East, there was
nothing nev reported. Lord Elgin had sailed
upon lis Chinese mission.

TO OUR DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. Monagan, Collector for the TRuE Wrr-

NESS, and who is authorised to receive, and give
receipts for, ail monies lue to this Oilice, is now

on a tour througbout the Ottawa district, where
ive trust that he vill be avorably received.-
From the Otfava, Mr. Monagan ivill proceed to
visit our friends in Kingston.

We would "Iimprove the occasion" tius afford-
ed us, by reminding our subscribers of a trifiling
fornality closely connected with the object of
Mr. MXonagan's visit; but of whicl, we regret
to say, the greater part of them seemn to bc either
entirely ignorant, or very forgetful.

This fornality consists in occasionally paying
the printer and publisher of the paper to which
they subscrbe, for the trouble and expense to
which lie is put. And thoughim to the subscribers
this miay appear a very trifling and unimportant

matter indeed, and one scarce vorthi the pains of

talking about, ve vould venture to insinuate to

them, in the most delicate manner imaginable,
that it is of the highest consequence to us that
they should pay somne little attention to it.

Of our subscribers. many have been so long in

the habit of taking our paper, without troubling
themselves about pay,,ing for it, that perhaps they
will look upon Cuis effort to induce them atodis-

charge their indebtedness to this Office, as an at-

tempt upon our part to revive an antiquated,
if not altogether exploded superstition. With
" mine ancient Pistol" numbers of theni seem to

hold as a fundamental article of faith, that Ilbase
is the slave Liat pays;" and that lthe proprietor
of a paper, io requests payment fro¿n lis sub-

scribers, lias I devised a vain thing'-as the
Psaimist hiath it.

This hovever is a gross error; and ve iope
that the preaching of our Coalector may have the

effect of convincing those vho hold it of its per-
nicious character. Siould bis labors be attended

with this most desirable resuit,ve have no doubt

that our Delinquent Subscribers wl manifest tLie

simceity and depth of their conversion, by remit-
ting to us, vithout delay, tlie large sums iii wlich
they stand indebted to us ; but for the payment
ofi vhich ve have hitherto appealed to tien in

vain.

RECEPTION OF NUNS IN THE CONGREGATIoN

MNUNNERY.-On Thursday of last vek ve had tie

pleasure ofi vitnessing lns most interestincr cere-

nony in the Chapel of the above institution. On
that occasion, four young ladies entered as no-
vices, viî: Miss Isabella lM'Culloci, Miss Te-
resa M'Corniick, Mademoiselle Cordelia Baby
of Montreal, and Miss Kate Donovan of

Boston. Miss Sarah Mirpliy of Montreal (in
religionu Sister Ste. Aldegonde) received lier cross

at the saine time, and mrade lier final vois. No-
thing could have furnislied a more coniciluive an-
swer to thie senseless objections o Protstants,
than the cheerful, iappy countenances of these
young adies, literaliy radiant vith joy. Novices
take no vows far Lime first year; thîey merely as-
sume the pîurple dress, and enter upon a course cf
training unider thme came af an experieniced sister
vIolis called Mistress oflthe Novices. Durinîg thme
first year thmey are, therefore, niot only at perfect
liberty to leave the convent, but every mencmns is

taken to test the reality of thecir vocatiomn. Long

continuedi appearance o? sadnxess or dejection is

taken as a pîroof that thue novice lias no vocation
for thatî Order-wlmtever it many be--and she is
at once sent back ta lier relations.

The reception too capjlace at Lime seven o'clock
lMass, wrhich wvas celbratedi by lime FRev. Suprior
af lie Seminary. A numnber af Lime friendis andi
relations ai the young ladies receivedi, wvere pre-
sent on the occasion iunLime galiery af lime Chma-

pel, the hawer part being oc'cupied by the Comn-
munity andi their numnerous pupils. Whmen Mass
was ended, the young sister whoe hadi sat alane
before Lhe alar during the service, advanced .
wvitb a lighted taper in her hand, and kneeling on

the steps of the altar, made her vows of poverty,
chastity and obedience, in a voice so clear and
distinct, that every word ivas heard by al present.
Shi then received her cross from the hands of
the Superior, two of ber sisters in religion ex-

proud. We Milde .o the REv. Mr. Emerson ;
a gentleman whose talents are ackinwiedgedt
vit h respect vierever the English lariguage is
spoken : but Lo whose orthodoxy exceptions were
taken by our sanetified NIontreal "lMawwm s »I
when, some years ago, it ias announced that he
was about to deliver a s(ries of lectures before
tie mmbers, and at thme invitation, of one of our
city Socieies. To be associated, even iii insuit,

c gaûin at é,samne ti n et l

hichshe had-hitherto worn;forthieblackstuffveil
of the professed nuns. It wasabéautiful and'
touching sight to see the youthful -iun, and stilli
more youthful novices; according to the custom
of ail religious communities, go round at the con-

y clusion of the ceremnony to salute the entire sis-
terhood, one by one, receiving their sisterly em-

brace in return. Who of al ithe spectators did

not feel convinced at that moment that the fair

young creature thus solemnly admitted into the

e community, vas choosing like Mary l ethe better

part," aqd securing even her earthly happiness ?
f A very beautiful exhortation was delivered in

French by the Reverend Superior of the Semi-

s nary; reminding the young aspirants of the para-
uîmount claims of God to the undivided love and

l service of His creatures; the perfect happiness
to be found in a life of, obedience and self-denial,
wliere the passions are controlled, or rather de-
stroyed, by prayer and mortification, and the soul

lives, as it vere, in unbroken communion with

God its Creator. The address vas full of spi-

ritual sweetness, and admirably suited to the oc-

casion.
At the conclusion of the ceremxony, the young

novices ivere kindly permnitted to receive the

visits of tieir friends ; and we could not help no-

ticing the contrast betveen their joyous excite-

ment, and the tearful, wordless sorrow of their

parents-sorrow, hoivever, mixed with gratitude,
as they themselves said, for that God vas pleased

to call tieir children to so ioly and so happy a

state.

CANT AND .-IYPaOCRSY.--We meet in the
ilMontreal Witness of the 6th inst., with ai

amusing instance of the illiberality, not to say,
sectarian bigotry of the '" Mercantile Library
Association" of Montreal.

It would appear, that, a short time ago, the

Directors ofIbis Institution adopted a resolution
reconmmending that the Reverend MrI. Theodore

Parker of Boston-one of thLe miost distin-
guishued, and certainly the most cloquent of the

Protestant clergy of the United States-be in-

vited to deliver a course of lectures in this city.

Thus resolution, hoveri, gave great oflèence to
somme of the evangelical mnembers of the Ii"Mer-

cantile Library Association ;" and ai their insti- 1
gation, an outcry was raised against the " ortho-
(xy" of the reverend gentleman ; who, we be-
lieve carries the priiciple of Protesting a step

beyond ivhat soine of his brother Protestants
approve of as the limits of Protestantism ; and
wlo lias the intoierable presumption to assert lus
" right of private judgnent" in religion, in oppo-
sition to the I private jiudgment" ofthose shin-
ing ligits of the conventicle-the Rev. Messrs.
Snavley and Stiggins. The consequence of

this outcry lias been, as the MlIont'real TWVitncss
"learns with very grcat satisfaction," that the
previous resolution af the Directors to invite the
Riev. Theodore Parker to Montreal, lias been1
rescinded ; and tiat thus the I" Mercantile Li-
brary Association" will b deprived of the honor
and pleasure of listening to one of the most
brilliant orators of whom the Protestant Church
in Ainerica can boast.

This paltry insult, olfered by a few fanatical
snobs ii Montreal, to a Protestant clergyman so
distinguishei as is the Rev. Mr. Theodore Park-
er, vili ie are sure excite the disgust of every
liberal and intelligent man of every denomnination.
For the revereid gentieian's C hology, or pecu-
î:ar religious opinions, we as Cathoies, iave no
more respect or symnpathy imthani we have for tne
theolo-Y or religious apinions of any otier pas-
iei- ai a Protcstanh sect. To time CalUmolie,' Pro-

testautismn, im whatsoever guise it iimay present
itoelf, nust always appear in the sane odiaus
liglît ; ner eaux lie ceisstenihy recogîuuse aiy6

important distinction betwvixt one fori of heresyc
and another. At their vorst however, lie dc-
trines preachmed Ly the Rev. Theodore Parker
are not marc anîti-Chriisianu than are thmose ofi

rnanxy uothmer Protestant preachmers i neithier are

theîy se derogamtory to thme goodness anrd justice
of Gohd. or se degradhing to human naure, as are

lime bl:shemonus heresies cf a LuuthLer or au Cal-
vinm, whii ch fi ndl readly acceiptain c n m he r' onvenil-

Liche. If the God of Lime Riev. Mr. 11u ker is a
niere ubst ritin, that ofa Calviu is a ua b loodi-
thiirsty and loathîsome fiend ; and, i r ni, it is,
iess offenisive ho ilme iinem !Viajeiy toi ignore ils

existenîce ailogethier, thman to inîve:i it uldo the

Calvimists, with the atribut.es ofrî nu omipotent
dcv¡i.

'Th e Rieverenid gentletman wiii luuwerer, noc
doubt, very easily console hîimnsel f fuor ithe slighit

puît upiouini u hi' a ha:n dful of unemd u:calied M ont-
trearl "counte.r-shippers' " wheni he railects thmat
thme samme coituimptibk l iule cligpe :t tnpteuld,

uponl a simti ilar m occasionii, t o alfer ai SImjil ar mmaulit toa
amother dlhiuinuished'( Protestaniit dirinec cf whom
thue Potetanmi church inu A mrica may wel lfeel

great saving trutlhs of Cliristianity"-so also in
those doctrines there can be nothing which savors
in the slightcst of idolatry, or in the least degreei

detracts from the infinite merits of the Blood of
Christ, by adding thereunto, or substituting same-
wliat in lieu thereof.-Q.E.D.

It is therefore a strictly logical deduction from
the premises with whicl our evangelical cotem-1
porary supplies us, that Romanism teaches as doc-1

I h nasthe_ evMr
not be vcry painiful .to.the feelings ofthe Reve.
Theoddre Prkdr. '

Perhapsafter mature deliberation. that gentie-..
man may coine to the conclusion; that thé grossest
insult that could be offered to a gentleman or
persn of honorable feelings-that the greatest
indignity that could be put upon a scholar and a
1man of refined intellect-would be a filattering
invitation, and a cordial reception from the evan-
gelical portion of the Protestant public of Mont-
real. Should such be the result of the Rev. Mr.
Parker's reflections upon the subject, lie will
inost assuredly haveformed a very correct esti-
mate of tie moral and intellectual worth of the
aforesaid gentry.

1 When some obscene wretch, for instance, like
an Achilli, a Gavazzi, or a Leahy-when some
degraded priest, expelled for his utter filthiness,
fromn the boson of the Catholic Churcli-is
advertised as about to hold forth upon the "Er-
rors of Romanisn," it is anusing and instruc-
tive to watch the eagerness with ivhich bis lec-
tures are attended, by all classes of the commu-
nity ; and to notice the enthusiasm of the fair
daugiters of. the Conventicle, for the lewd
vretch, fron vhom every man, but above ail,

every woman, possessed of a particle of self-
respect, or a grain of modesty, would shrink
with disgust! Pretty dears !-they do so love
a nasty story-anything that at once appeals to
their impure imaginations, and excites in them a
lholy horror of Popery, mortification, fastinsg
and chastity, lias such irresistible ch arns for theni
-that, in the case of an apostate priest, they
can cheerfully excuse any amount of blasphemy
and infidelity ; and without a blush wil! listen to,
and applaud language and sentiments, that would
disgrace a brothel, and to which the inosi aban-
doned outeasts of their sex would be ashamed to

give utterance. Thus whien Gavazzi was to lee-
ture in Montreal, Protestant " meeting-houses "
and Protestant pulpits were at once placed at his
disposail; whiist the males and females of the
congregation-(God forbid that ve should say
ladies)-came by hundreds to devour the turpi-
tudes that fell from bis lips ; and sivme like
to wallow, and revel, as it vere, in the moral
fiith which, wit b a profuse band, he scattered
over tlie sacred enclosure of " Our Zion."

A Gavazzi, and an evangelical Montreal
audience are ivell adapted to one another, intel-
lectualy and morally: but betwixt either of
tlhem, and a man of education like the Rev. Mr.
Emerson, or the Rev. Theodore Parker, it is
impossible that tiere sbould be any sympathy.-
In fact, 'n our opimion.-and we think that up on
mature reflection both these gentlemen vill here-
in agree with us- the greatest compliment a
Montreal evangelical Protestant audience could
pay to a gentleman and a scholar-the only
compliment indeed that a man with the feelings
of a gentleman ivould accept from them--would
be contained in their refusal to listen to him ; or,
as in the case before us, in their withdrawal of
an invitation to lecture before them. Men like
the Rev. Mr. Parker and the R1ev. Mr. Ener-
son wouild not, if they w'ere prudent, cast the
pearls of their eloquence before the swine that
took delight in, and gloated over, the putrid gar-
bage tbrovwn to them by a Gavazzi.

AN IMPORTANT ADMIsSIoN.-The Mont-
real Vitness, in noticingan article in the Cour-
ricr du Canada fronm thel pen ofA M. Tache, on
the subjec t ofI " Tract-Distributimg," remarks
that 1;there are two kinds of religious tracts-
tie controversial, and non-controversial. The
rirst aim generally at discussing with iRomanists
sonie of their peculiar tenets : the others merely
proclaimn the great saving truths of Christianity
without discuissing errors.......the latter lias
been thlought peculiarly acceptable to Rojmanîists,
as containng notlin-mg offensive, or in direct
oposition Io tteir doctrines." The Italics are
ouir oVn.

The Montreal Witness lias certainly got a
glimpse of the truth liere, upon wliicli ive con-
gratulate him ; and ve trust that for the future he
and bis colleagues wvil withdraw their charges
agramst Rlomianism, as idolatrous, as apposed toa

thei great saving truths af Christianity, and as,
consequenly, destructive af souls. For, if tracts

"prociammnghei getsing truthis of Chris-
tianity-contain sothing ofecnsive, orin
direct oppositin to the doc/rincs" af Rloman-

ism, it is evident- upon thie principle that things
wihichi arc equal ta thie samne, are equal ta one an-
ather--tIat the " doctines ai Romanismn contain
noting offensive, or in direct apposition ta thec

great saving truthîs af Christianity." B3ut every
thîing wich savars, however slightly, of idolatry,
or in the least detracts fro~m the infmnite mnerits ofi
the Blood ai Christ, whîichi alone can wash away
aur sins, is " offenisive and ini direct apposition toa

thec great saviing truths af Chiristianity." Thmere-

fore, as in the doctrines of Rtomanism thiere is--

by the MT'ontreal Witness' owin showing--no-

thing "offensive or in dlirect oppositîin ta the

triné i ti th t 'ving tti r
.andthatiL teaches ý uhiàigoff. dpirec
apposition'thereunto. It rroidleMiifr.in er-
ror-cannot toneh those"É greatgjpg tiruths «
and therefore in Romanism théreva i t4inothing

dangerous ta salvation ;
rant the ýanxiety vhich zealoùs:Pr1 testàntsi p-ro-
fess to feel for our souls. If'thée ore tî ë, z-t
real Witness really believes thatin Qthe great
saving trutlhs oChristianity á ling
"offensive, or in direct opposition ito, the loc-
trines" of Romanists-he must b either1 a 'very
great simpleton, or a very greait Jhypo rite, in
that lie pretends to feel such alarin for uresva-
tion, and so imperatively bound.tp.Zek, ax con-
version. . j.

And this is tlie more apparent. frompjiis indifler-
ence to the errors of bis own Protetaaf brethren.
Ainongst these in Montreai, there 'ré-,-undreds
and thousands vho deny that Chrilt'§m de4h ivas
in any sense a Sacrifice, and wha.SeQ1t:altoge-
ther the doctrine of a vicarious atoóebieht. The
tracts whicli hc and his friends take.sech pains to
circulate amongst Romanists, contain inuh that
is " offensive, and in'direct opposition o the doc-
trines" of these his Protestant brethren. If then,
he were not a hypocrite, if lie really felt the zeal
for the spread of the Ilgreat savmg trutbs of
Christianity" ivhichl he professes, the lontreal
IVitness ivould address his tracts, not to Roman-
ists, but to Unitarians, Universalists, and Libe-
ral Protestants generally ; and the Unitarian cler-
gynen, ivho lreaci doctrines " offensive, and in
direct opposition to the great saving truths of
Christianity," as embodied in his tracts-and not
the Romisi priests, in vhose doctrines there is
nothing offensive, or in direct opposition to those
great saving truths-would bc the especial ob-
jects of is cloquent denunciations.

Another point to vhich ve would call the at-
tention of the Vitness, and vhicli is a direct
corollary from lie proposition by him enunciated,
tliat, in the I great saving trulhs of Christianity,
there is nothing offensive, or in direct opposition
to Romainisn"-is this-That Protestantisnm is
Christian in so far only as it agrees with Ronan-
isi-and that, in every particular wheren it dif-
fers from the latter, or is distinctively Protestant,
it is heathen. There is, as the Ilon treal Witness
admits, no great saving Christian trutl iwhiclh
Romanismn does not teacli as doctrine ; for if there
were, tracts containing sucli great saving truths
vould be " offenisive, and in direct opposition to"

Romnamist doctrines. Ail therefore that any Pro-
testant holds of positive Christian doctrine, is
held by the Ronanist ; and if they differ, it must
be because the foriner denies something which
the latter asserts. Now, it wil be ivariably
found that everything viicih, in opposition to the
Romanist, the Protestant denies, is denied also
by the heathen and infidel. Wre have often:in-
sisted on this as conclusive against the pretensioris
of Protestantism as a phase of Christianity: for
in so far as it is Protestant, or as it differs féoam
Romnanism, it agrees in every particular with liea-
thenism, and is therefore Non-Christian ; *ard

vheremn it agrees with Romanism, or is Christian

it is Non-Protestant.
Hence the danger of the non-controve1 iai

tracts, against whîicl M. Tache so powerful
andjustly warns bis credulous and over-confudimg
fellow-countrymen. These tracts, contamnmgnor
thing strongly anti-Romnislh, or anti-Christian,
gain admittance into Catholic householdsi, vlliéc1i
would refuse to tolerate for one moment the en-:
trance of the old abusive " Maria-Monk style
of tract. The simple habitant, seeing notliîîg
therein but what from bis childhood he lias heard
froin the priest, and hearnt in lus catechisni ñ
ivho doesnot sec that mnucl îwiich lie bas lear4 of
the great saving truths of Ciristianity, is thecii
denied or ignored-is easily induced to swilloivi
the poison wlicli they contaim ; vhich poison h

ever is not the less dangerous because taken mn
smiall and imperceptible doses. It is thus the infidel
mnissionary-for inhidelity, as wiell as Protegtant
ism, lhas its mxissonaries and Joportcurs- st
about his task. Ice is careful mot ta se.ason at fys
wîith toc strong a dashi of infidelity thme haurmlessi
tic " no-otovril tracts wihich hec shps'iata

the hands oai s hecarers. Thiese tracts,like ProtestL
ant tracts, generally conitaini saime harmless story
of saome excellent amiable old gentlemanm, witl 'a
broad intelligent forehîead, a benevolent counîte-
nancc, and very las religious principles. Tlhe
beauties ofi" natural" religioni, without any dmrice
allusions to Chiristianity or supernatuîral religion,
aie dwvelt upan, andl praised ini cloquent terms;
anid the simple reader, not being upion his guard

againîst the devices ai the enemy, rises frein iLs

perusal wvith an unîdefmed perhiaps, but stilJ .. a
strong and growing imnpressionl, thmat athersn ,
deismn, and infidelity arc not such bad thîings aferS
all. A book openly denying thec existence 'at
God, and reviling thme Lard Who boughit himn,
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in bis en í.ktlî thaeve fthe"omismverso
r' ai 1 r . oZ fsta s déadl t. y eent

wvhën tacen inz sm i i dosei." It is so; but o2
hen taken Mi " small dses." ' ght ari su-

perficiali acquaintance witb holy writ, such as that
which:the editor af the 7ontrea Witness pos_
sesses, and which is common to most evangelical
Protesants, is deadly to Popery, and very dan-
gerous to Christianity. A little learning is a
dangerous thing; but of ail learning this is Most
true of biblical learning. A "sImal dose" of
the Bible contains only the text, that there--« js
no God ;" whilst a larger draught gives us what
the "foolI hath said in his he ait."

STATE-SoHOOLISM IN THE LowER PRo
VINcE.-We read in the Western Recordcer as
folloivs :,a

"dPrince Edward's Island iS nowv convîilsed fiom
centre ta circumfernce with a gencral election, and
a religious excitement connected therewith. Thequestion at tbe Polls is-' The Bible, or no Bible foraur Conîmo e clolS."

In these few Uines we have the dislonest tactics
of the friends ofI State-Schoolism," clearly dis-
played ; and are furnished vith an unansver-
able reply to those vio would persuade us that a
Catholic minority would have nothing to fear
froin the proselytising tendencies of the Protest-
ant majority in Upper Canada: even were the
denominational schools of the former entirely
done away ivith, and the "Common" system iuliy
established throughout the Province.

In its origim, the IlCommon School alivays
professes to be purely secular; and to be in-
stituted vith the sole object of giviag ta
members of ail religious denominations, such an
education as ail may accept, because entirely
free from everytling connected vith religion.-
To such a systenm--he friends of "State-School-
ism" urge-no man, Catholic or Protestant, can
object ; for being entirely unconnected vith reli-
gion, there can be vith regard to it, no place for
religious scruples froin members of cither deno-

îmîination.
But vhen once the " Common School" systemi

is firmly and irrevocably imposed upon the
people, and by a Protestant majority, the latr
adopt a very different tone towards the Catholic
minority, now lopelessly and lelplessly croucing

bencathî the yoke. We hmear no more of the
beauties and excellencies of purely secular edu-
cation ; no longer are the religious and conscien-
tious objections of Catholies to allow tbeir chil-
dren to join, even for one moment, in any act of
worship, or religious instruction, vith their Pro-
testant felloiv-citizens, spoken of tenderly, and as
entitled to the rspectful consideration of the
State ; but ve are Met imstead with the cry of
" The Bible in our Common Schools ;" and if
ive remonstrate, ve are branded as contemners
of the "Word of God," and as the advorates of
" Godless Educatioin." If, in Upper Canada, the
Protestant majority iad the pover to do so-
and it is only the existence of legal provision
for the establishment of Catholic denoninational
schools which robs thein of the poer-the
" Common Schools,"l as they are called, of tihat
section of the Province would be mere hot beds
of proselytism; iwherein the Cathohe child would
be compelled ta jmin in rehîgiouis exercises, of
vhich his parents disapproved, and vlhicli they
believed to be, not only not acceptable ta God,
but, lieretical, and an insuit to LHis Divine Majesty.
The " Separate School Bill" is the safety valve
.Of our educational systemn 3 vhich alone saves us
froin that explosion of Protestant intolerance of
whiich ve shail inevitably be the victims, if ever

vwe are veak enough, or wicked enough, to desist
om our struggles for "Freedomn of Edcation.
.It is of no lise for our opponents t tell is, that

he " Common Schools" lthre is ne tampering
alhowed with the pupils' faith ; and that the rehi-

1 opinions of all are eqtally respected. Even
were tlhis true-vich it is noL-of time " Coi-

aiâfiSchools" as at present existig, it woIuld otc
betrue twenty-four leurs after thme repecal af the

" Spar ate Schmool B3ill. Tlhe cry woulid thenu

pli Upper Canada, as il is m Pinmce Edwar'd's
rli -id " The Biblec in our Common Schools,;
n be chîildren ai Cathohie parents would be

foreed, either ta accept af rehigiouis instruchoni

f ILmJh oppanents of their faithî, or to keep

axvaiy freom thmose schmools, towiards the support ai

.tei r par'ents wecre hîeavily taxcd.

mK good separate, or denmomiinationaul Sciom

tvivould thuerefore be valuable ta Ltbe Cathiolic

ininority, aven were thecy nmever, or but rarely, ta
avail thmeumselves of its provisions; because lime

power thiat it confiers umpon thme said muinority ta
a~irawv themselves, if they thmink fit, freiome

îoperaton af the " Comimn SchooP" systemi,
t~4 tÔ restramn, if not entirely ta smupress, h

alyses vilneh would otherwise prevuta m e se-

'call d "Commnon Scoos It flo ows flera

e hxat the number af separate sebools aclnahy

-KIsting is no measure whatever ofdt1e a van
g whc h the C ath olic n n o rity derive cfro ol

'theexisting provisions of the iSéparateScîooi

We would endeavor to impress this important
f 1 upon our cotemporary Lie QuebecG na-

zet'te; vho, in a late issue, commenting upan tue

Vâchool Question, leaps to te strange conclu-

sion, that lthe facts connected with teworkng

would at once have rejected vith disgust ; but,
the tract iverein the poison of infidelty is quietL.
insinuated, is greedily devoured. Thus is it t hat

smali and oft-repeated doses of certain noxion

substances are, both in the moral and physià]

orders, far more dangerous than are large dose

which generâlly excite vomiting, whereby thet

patient is delivered of the peccant matter.

The Montreal Witness is also quite correct
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rtr angae annum. confned In a room twothree, anxd once lve dsabft plication of the wiords of the prophet te the derstand that a freight train, comaingup from on-

Naygood Gazette. Why not rather-if you The bouses of the religious women were in csesh eeuld ntgo to confession.e h as nt church at Laodicia ' which,like is English sister, treeonTh saand heinracas scalded sadlNay! . .r .allowed to communicate with, her friends by letter." was neither hall nor cold ;btsnl uewarmblwOh*vadtefrmnwssadds al
sll Still persist inwithholdi frmô us the use of number 46 and were occupied by 1085 persons that lie could not recover; and that the engineer bad

v tional i or separate schools-why not give l of 389155f-eual The best refutation of this foolish attempt te ani of an emetic c arater. bis ileg badly bruised. The engine ran Up the side of
ea Voluntary stem" at once, rather than enjeying an annua revenue , 4 revive the old " Maria-Monk" excitement, is te a hill and overturied. The cause of the accident was
the sy Thbiu oies to about £15 cy, for each person. From these The following obituary notice of the late Rev. Mr. supposed te be a loose rail. Te passenger cars, both

•mpse the-be found in-a letter written by the Protestant te and frem Montreal, were detained about two
tate-Schoolism," upon a reluctant people !-0 simple figures it is easy te stateat their young Ladies, inmates and pupils of the institu- Se -ch r re n ited hours, the passengers having te change cars.

We fully admit that the privileges rhich we- per value the complaints about' the excessive young from whenmes Mary E. O Mi m StateiZends gtes, wilaseovinterestingt hani ea AI man named Francis Dorîand, by means of two
Catholics-ask for ourselves iwould-as yOu say wealth f the Catholic Ciureh. If sone of our tien frecwarente Miss Mary E- B. Milsa roineeteamfriendefythn deceaseae, wtho receired bis educa- amaîl irespsîîes, carne Tory near affecting tis es-
-if accordtd te every ether religious body, Canadian Protestant preatets wehe tut de ht lier miraculous escape, and wherein sie suffered tion in one of our Canadian Colleges:- cape froin the Woodstock Jail on Thursday last.-
-- fracure tol stes of education into de- ber pretended hardships. This letter, wiiich wias DEATn oF REv. Mi. SnEIDN.--Mr. Editor,-We With the spikes and a bit of hoop iron whichhlibe had
Il fracture national sY an aual salary of £30 perhead, (with pe rhaps .. bave to regret the death of a yotyung, talented, and wrenched from hiis bed, the prisoner ad worked from
tacheti atenis*;" anda tiat 'a «nationald» or an antilslr ?£0n cd wt ehp
tched aoms ;" andethata naion a anar publisbed lu the Bardstown Ky. Gazette, is too saintly priest, Be. Stephen Sheridan, formerly of the their places in the Wall beind the bottom of is bed,

" corrmkn and a "s denominational"orISpa- an arlowance of an additiona£a5 a year tor long for us to give it entire ; but we make from diocese of New York, who died in Si. Augustme, sixteen bricks, and had thus made a "bole in the
" scheol system cannot exist together in one their wrives) we do net think they would Snd the lg la., on Sunday, the 15th of February, 32years I., wall" large enough te eteep through, tho outside

communit. But as me have net the sigtest sum excessive, or hat the world in general would ii tht flloing extracts. Tht writers" havng This exemplary Clergyman w-as born in is country bricks only remaining to e removed te complete bis

do net freog an>' more rightht•" d ors we . . been pupils" of the convent at Nazareth, and fron Irish parents, ho received bis education partly place of exit. lie would ave emerged from bis cell

respecoyour atoaesysemnhe,-taoflook upon them as men rollgimwealth. But ailPrtin Canada at the College of St. Hyacinth and upon the roof of the kitchen, which is connected by a
doi notIrecgnsenhforSetthatProtestantshaveonelawforbt partly in the Seminary at New York. He was pro- wall with the outer wall of the jail yard, the highest

the State to establish one uniform, or "fcommon' g reliable witnesses wlien testifying in favor of that moted te the Order of Priesthood, 1 believe, in the part of the roof and the two walls being ail of the
soheol and educational system, than it bas to im- themselves, and anotier for Papists, libtlled Institution; th' irrite as fellos :- year 1848. He exercised the futttions of ithe boly same height, or nearly s. Froin the top of the outer
se nf o n" church e ni ion be y, wre a r ou ministry first at the Catiedral of New York, thon in rall he might easily have jumped without the least

poselupous neum-oraorgcmnto. '.-Not wishing tobie prolix, we will refer only as fa r a country mission in the same diocose, until hishealth injury. The suspicions of the keeper w-re arousedby
ant religious system-your argument is imapplica- NEW JOURNAL.-In another column will be back as January 17th, 1856, at whih time Mary E. compelled him te resort te almiltnder climate. He the prisoner's attitude when lie entered tht cel, and
be te us. First you must show that education is a found the prospectus of a ne itri-weekly, te be B. Miller became a pupil at Nazareth. It was re- came te this city in the month of October, 1850, with an examination of the wall led te the discovery o the
legitimate function Of the State : that it lias the .aM , marked at the time, by the young ladies who are the hope tobenefit lis feeble health, and at Ihe saine breach.

r•ght, and that it is its duty, to take charge of issued La Mentreal, and edited by D'Acy M'Gce, prone te make such comments, that ber wardrobe time te perform ail the priestly functions he could. _
the education o its subjct' chilopren.sTpi, Esq..-a gentleman w-Le talents as a public we-ztTa antily supplied, though ire hear since site left Would te God that le could titae inproved his health

et a splondid assrtmenteof siik dresses, jomeir>', &c., in proportion withlilis sa attvtncin e'teBirttE
and not till then, wil your argument against a journalist and popular lecturer are se well known, that bas been retained bore. She entered the ieast boly ministry !lie would have lived long for thte In tiis cit, on dniesdt'ay, the 20thi ult., the wife
denominationli system ef scheols, because de- and appreciated both in Canada and the United advanced classes, where she remained, and ias ever glory of God, the sanctification of souls, and the joy J. M. Anderson, Esq., e a daughter.

structive Of a comnon, or national system, have .nnoted for her indolence and unlady likre bearing, to of the Church. But it seemed as if lie had not come Died.

an>'force, sgainst us, or our fundanienta! princi- States, that they need neoeulogy frm U• use the mildest expression. From tHie time er bro- hither for bis health ihis own sanctification and the In tis city, oit Monday, -3rd instant, Mr. John
g thate State lias ne right te m- ther left Nazareth, the facatety of this Institution were salvation of souls seemed te be bis only care. 1Jus Driscoll, aged 37 years. Much and deservedil re-

plee which is-L beat ea , itrPROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT unable te obtain the least reliable information of him spirit of'penance made him remuember lis body only gretted by a large number of friends and acquint-
pel any one of its subjects t pay, either for a r an ne se whm she laimed te r rei- te chasts it, n d ao cld tell Iow severoly ances. his soul rest in peace.
school or echuri, for a systen of education, or LEGISLATIVE Comus'ÇL.-On Monday last s tire, although inquiries were frequently made te that ho bas treated it. The sightt of the instruments of

religion, t w-hi hlie is conscientiously opposed- despatch from the Goveror-Generai w-as rend, eff'ect, as tue Sisters as weii as the girls more anxious penance which ho used on lis sickly traîe is enough - - --- - - - - -

ipiciple is full> recogised in Loer Ca- .- te have her removed from the school. Far frontlher te make any one shudder, even those who were the PRo S P E C T U S
Tisa prene y P en forming Lis Excellency that Hfer Majesty Lad letters being intercepted as ste states, it was desiredl daily witnesses of bis continuai austerities and moi-
naid a here io Protestant is copelled t yeasettaccept Oie task e ofselectiugathey should reach their destination, iii hopes.tUat. tifications. His prayers were uninterrupted. As
tiths toaCatholic priest; why then shulditnotbelo some clue toer friends might be procured. long as he could b in th Chhurch therce he was. He NEW TR-WEEKLY MONTEA NEWSPAPER
be acted upon in tlhe Upper Province, te the ex- permanent Seat of Goverament for Canada. In the regulations of Nazareth wre find no rule pro- was alnost always at the feet of our blessed Saviour,
emp tion of the Catholie from ail taxation for the LEGIsLATIVE ASSEMBLY.-Thie division on hibiting unrestrained correspondence between the hidden in the oly Eucharist. His last visit, before OVOTE) lO

eat of Protestant sciool teacier,? tht second reatin' yo the Grandrjrunk Billtoek Young ladies and their relatives ; on the contrary, going t rcst, iras invariably the visit of the blessed News, Literature, and General Politics.suppot ao of teach pupil is required ta write every tre weeks te Sacrumnent. And whenever lie was tlere it was ui-
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TiHE CATHoIC CHURCH, AND Il SEcRET
SoCLETIEs.-Thewisdom Of the Church in pro-
hibiting ail " Secret Societies" iithout excep-
tion., is sometimnes calledi u question even by
those iwio profess theiselves lier children ; and a
lain l set tp for "Frec Masone," as if its

members at al events, should be admittedi to

participation in the Sacranents, notithist'andin'

their connexion iith a " Secret association-
the memibers of whichi are bound by oats, and

known to one another by secret signs and pass-
words. I Free Masonry" we are told, is such a
respectable association, so excellent in its objects,
and so useful to society in its workings, that i
should b encouraged, even were ail other IlSe-
cret Societies" utterly prohibiterl.

To his specious plea in favor of "; Free Ma-
sonry" the following detail of facts, for ivhich
we are itndebted to a Protestant paper-the
New York Tmes-is an ample rejoinder ; and
must, we should think, convince every unprejî-
diced person, of the great prudence of the
Church in condemniming, without exception, all

i Secret Societies ;' and tat she is still, as she

ever bas been, the best guardian of order, liber-

ty, and ciilization, iiich can Urive only yrven
tended by the band of religion. " 2azpcing
s-th Jutice" is te headig ? ofIli article irlwicli

ie subjoin :-
"A curious and rather startling disclosune was

made yesterdny in the Court ofSessions. A prisoner
named Denuiny was arraignted for his second trial on
charge oft rson,-the Jury tupon his first trial, w-bich
took place in January, havinug failei te agree,-cone
juror rufusing, in the face of the clearest evidence,
te concur ith the other cheven. His secondi rial
was set domi for tUe March tern, but mas not held-
and hie was yesterday again arraigned and woutid
have been tried, buit fer the remarkable disclosures of
one of is fellow prisoners, wrhuich iere brouglht for-

iward by tie District Attorney, and successfully urrged
as a sullicient reason wrhy Le trial should be still
further postpuonedi. It s-emi iiual Desiny is a Frec-
masioa; and according t hIs owslaleent, whzen tried
in Janua-ry he g-ave the Maicsi -n to he Jiuerors, aime
of uchonurecognised and responded to il ; and thts was
I/he idalical uan11 tuho held otxi for a veriet if n-quit-
tul. I furthermore appears thiat while preparingt or
lis second trinl it the iarch term, Deuiny oitnineti
front lis counsel a list of the Petit Jury panel, aud
gave one copy te a pîolice olicer and another to the
notorious Lawis Baokr, both of hiionu ivere con-
federates, and entered acltvely' upon the task iof
souîndingi the Jurors. The resut was eminecntly
satisfaetory, as they returne D iiieniny the naines
of six 1urors ipon i i hue might confudety coulit
as luis friends. Ueing 1htus purepared for tuu, rienuin
urs very nattrally indignant 1halt he w-s not ar-
raigned nt the Muiaclh teri, Precisely the same pro-
cess of preparation w-as goie through with for the
April term, exceit that ii addition to his couisel,
thLe police oficer and Mr. Lewis Baker, hue haid also
Ime active ussistanuce of le Jurer wh ihad befried-
d him se elfectually ti te Jainmry trial. h lis

timie Deniny recived thie list with sixteenm nies
uon it I, muaike as oft n uiwho could be relied on.

Under this state of facts the District Atorney movei
for a fuirther pîostponemuent )ofeiuuy's trial i n ud in
spite of the vehliment protests of hi$s Counsel, uhue
Recorder very properly granted the motion. The
state o alhirs tuttiching Itle administrtin of tus-
tice mnhtich is thuis revealed, isi iot very assuring ta
Our citizees or creditable to t onr Cotu-us. That aou-
portunities for suichl opieni, wholesale ai s'ysienatic
tampetring -ithi jurors shtouilt ho lallowed, affords
striking proof of the lxiy -wihlii wilich everyl iing
connectei with our Criminuul Courts is numiiaged. It
is also not a little alarneuug to tf'ud tthe uoiu l asonic
machucry ntgain put in mîuîutitn for protecting crime !
and defeating the ends of justice.-N. Y, Timrs.

CnutRc Rounnxn.-'le cor:ues p on (dent of
the Tines furuishes us with some valuable sta-
tistics concerning the " Rleligious Orders" in
Sardiia, whiclh have lately been suppressed by
the despotic government with which thatcountry
is cursed; and the amount of their rivate property,
which, of course, the Goverment uhas confiscated
to its own use.1

It would seem that as yet, 14. louses of reli-

place on FAday evening last.'Te ntmbc'siere
-Yeas, 58 ; Noes, 47. Objections nguinst se-
veral of the voters wit t te majoity, as being
pecuniarily interested in the Grand Trunk job,
ivere raised by 'Mr. M'Kenzie ; but irere over-
ruled by the House. Mr. MlKenzie also moved
in amendment to Mr. Cayley's -motion-" that
te Bill be comintitted" on Tuesday the 5th inst.
-a resolution to tlie effect, that Parliament be
dissolved, and the sense of the country taken upon
such an important menasure. This amendment
iras negatived by 99 te 32. On the evening of
the 4th, M. Brown maoved for a cominttee to
enquire into the alfairs of the Grand Truîk Rail-
road, which the Govrnmnent consented to grant.
The House subsequently resumned the debate on
Mr. Brown's motion for "I Representation by Po-
pulation." TheI previous question" was movet
by M. Turcotte, whiten the votes rere-Yeas,
24 ; Noes, 75.

The Quhec Colonist sheds a tear over the
grave of the late " Commissioner of Crown

Lands" and passes the following eulogy upon the
" blessed deftunct" as iMIrs. Gamp irould cail

him :-
"e The topic of the day is the dismaissal or resigna-

tien of the Conuissioner of Crown Lands. The
Jàrnau de Quebec and the few satellites of Mr. Caît-
chou in tis city ivilI, endeuvorto make iL appearthat
thoir patron resigned becausc the Governnent would
not do justice, or rather as meuch towards obtaining
justice, for the people w'lo ask for tht North Shore
Railroad ns Mr. Cauchon. But the truitht is patent.
The ministry lias been suffering as a ministry from
the unpopularity of Mr. Cauchon, and they wanted
to get rid of hiit. fience Col. Tache says that at
letter which was net intended by -Mr. Cauchton for a
resignation, but merly t demonstration to cajole the
Quebec mconbers, is understood by the premier ils
equivalcent toa resigntioni; and Mr. Cauchon is first
informed toflis own resignation bythe information
that it has beenu accepted by lis Excellency! >oor
Mr. Cauchoi uIle lias fallen into hls oi Lrap,
Messrs. Cauchon, Simard, rad Stewart live be
outvitted, and the cards tUey eld have net turned
up trunps after all. iMtr. Cauchoun desi-red to use bis
colleiagues cither way. If thcy were disposed to
bring in a Bill in favor of the North Shore Railway,
Ue watted to have al the credit of forcing thent to
it; and iif Ltey refused to bring il a mensure this
Sessiou, ho could lmtve siowi his letter of reion-
strance to Col. Tache to Evanittirel & Co., irho could
have testified tou the soundiness of Mr. Cauchon onu
the great question. The colleagues of Mr. Cauchon
ite in view the adoption of Ir. Dorion's resolution

in all probablity, which ivill be a satisfactory setttle-
ment of the Grand Trunih uand North Shore didhictlLies
and knowing as they did the foitblossness f tlir
late towards them, ia endeavoring to maike
capital at ticir ceese, they very propîerly deter-
iiied to get rid of tim, and of tle u npopnid'rity
w.lich aLttached to any body thaving conne:ion -iti
lieu. lir. Cauchlon haid twI -Bills oui hlidtl--îune aut
the reguilation of the fisieries, wî'hiclh containi a
clause to ttefllowig effct:-

. For tic muurluose eof o nu raging andl alording :
lrunui w rli-egarnt the pLlutroduction of Sah utucu

and otiler fish, telti Commuîuiissioner of Crame Lainds
suihill keep i his Departmeelut AN Ar.uiArrs aFOR Ti
AuTic'u<l rLl'traATIONbe o' -si."

A-ai thiIlie margin, opposite to this cluse it is
pin t-d.l

. Coniissioncr of Croixwn Lands to propagate f'usIhi

A queM kin offisi idced iras propagated there
whenîu Mr. Caucthion occupiel thue mii chair.

h'lie lonwtrcal Wfltness in lice manner pays
iLs tribute to the memor>' of the deceasod M.
Canuchon, whom t professes to en-ret as one wo 
iras neto" an a/ject slave to thepri'sts •" w-hielu
beiig interprted means tiat the defiet was a
very "Liberal Katlwlic Soic" indeed.

1VIAiiA-MONK, ONcn MoRE.-This amiable
yountg lady-Lthe great Protestant martyr of N.'
America-has coie to life again in the coluinns
of the Montreail Conzercia Advertiser, nder
the naine of Miss Mary E. B. Miler ; anti we
May expect soon to be plentifully regaled with
all kinds of horrid stories, about tuns, priests,
and secret chambers. For the present our Mont-
real cotemporary contents himself with the fol-
lovincg; which, as a first attempt upon the cre-

some member o tuer family; and we unhsitatingly
pronounce the following assertion of Mary E. 13. Mil-
ler te cunfounded an truth:-" Their regulations
are such that no letter written by nie cold inform
my friends of My condition."

We are ignorant of the instructions leftbyhlier bro-
ther relative te what religion she should practice ;
but tie following passage extracted froin er letter,
we positively atirn te he a nanifest untruth- " I
have been repeatedly conined in a rout twîo, three,
and once five days at a time, deprived of my allow-
ance of food, for no othxer resonthat that of refusing
te go to confession." Duriug our long stay st Na::a-
reth, ire bave never known an instance where the
least attempt bas been made by the Sisters te prose-
lyte those entertaiig religions principles at vari-
ance with their own, nor a punishment inflicted to
induce them te change their religion.

As to the heinous penance spokea of by Mary E.
B. Miller, namely, confinement in a room and depri-
ration of food, we eunhesitatingly deny that any
such punishment as iinflicted on Uer orany one else.
We remember on one occasion that ahe voluntarily
absented herself from the table, for three or four days,
reftusing te eat, through ill temper in consequence of
not being pleasei with the seat assigned to ber, al-'
thouglh she liad requested a change of place. At
length she returned, and dadeuind oft pology for
ber misdemeanor, by saying that the reason she baid
done so, was that she had once done it with her un-
cle because lue told er she was eating too nmueb.-
The remar of the presiding Sister was, that " you
have punishied yourself far more than 1 could have
done.

Te our certain knowledge she was never subjected
ta anything more severe than that usually imposei
on idlers, viz.: to prepare and recite the neglected
lesson-and of course sUe did se it a room sapart
front that in wmhich the yoîung ladies were amîusing
thenmselves.

A Sister is generally in the room (which is the
stndy hall or a class rootn) iwith thuose wolie are, as
ire say, pîîuished ;though sometimes w-ohet caled
away ta attend te something, she dots lock the door.
This, ali understand 10 be doue te prevent interrup-
tion from otlhers; se mucl so that e often regniest
a Sister w-he ec iiwisli teo bieinterrupted lin a roomît
tF lock the door as ire ould not like to refuse open-
ing it for our compamîonls.

Froni thel ime she entered school all tue effors of
her tenchers te inspire ber iwith the love of study,
and te obtain fram her such department as is becon-
ing in a pupil proved abortive. lier conduct often
elicited from the girls tht reuark, that the Sisters
ought te send lier frou school ; biut they, ivith their
wuontei Christian forbearance. were unwilliig te send
lher out 1mto tho mccii irluhitît proper protection,
thougli hey would gladly have bece reliLved of their
onerous responsibilit. On one occasion ivhen chid-
ed for not preparing Uer Aritlimetic, shîe vented lier
wrath by throwing theabook ah the Sister's bead ;-so
you see the "poor imp-ofeted "girl"was not se unpro-
tccted after all, since the mighly bump of combative-
ness iras so fully developed. Other instances might
be mentioned illustratire Of her puigilistic dispositionu:
buit me think even this will suffice to showt that this
I poeorl in prolecled giri" iras suflcintl etiowel by
nature for self defentce.

ler inventive genius was well known whtile ut Na-
zareth, ani ier knowleige of pîersons whtuo never ex-
isted Is proverbial even amon1,g the sMaller girls.-
fenc, ire are tnot astonished at the glhring tissueof
filsehoods whici she huas sent forth to the world. The
circuistance of hter being locked up the day she left.
Nazareth is an entire fabrication ; for sha iras cur-
tainly with the young ladies w-ho took a long wulk
that afternoou, and was ii theu th roughiout the

hlole day.
We cannot but deciIly regret tit one who lias ever

been an ninate of Nazare th, should show herseif so
utterly devoid of trutlu, andetven wanting in the com-

mou proprieties oft litor tomale deportnent, ns shuc
bas proved herself by hter nocturnal fligt from Naza-
reth and bol avoîal of it througli a publie newspua-
tuer, nid also thlat slhe ias placed herselfi m the power
of persons, who evidently make use of lier fabrica-
tions to work thicir own ends n a bigoted or political
point of view.

We hope, Mr. M'Carty, yon will not consider il pre-
sumnptuos li us te ofFer this hastily written letter
for insertio in your papier. We were urged te irite
it by the unanimous voice of our schoolmates.-We
subscribe ourselves, very respectfully yours,

TîE PROTESTANT MEMBERsOP eF TUE
SENIor. CLAss.

A PRoPHECY AND ITs APPLICATION.-" To the
angel of the church of Laodicia write-I cnow thy>
works, that thot art neither cold nor ot: I would
thou wert cold or hot. But because thon art like-
iarm, and neither cold nor hot, I will begin to
vomit thceout Of My mouth."-Apoc. iii., 14, 15, 16.

The London Times iakes (involuntarily) Lte
feh]owiag appication o ite above prophecy:-

SThe Church of England, bias rather a distaste for
loud' doctrine; ber gencral standard is opposed to

it, ber basis is a balanced one, mixing opposite truths,1

possible for him to bide lis lively faith, is ardent
love, nor could heh conceal fron every body bis regret
to leave that holy Sanctuary. Another of his favor-
ite stations was the Altar of the Imznacilate Con-
ception of the Blessed Virgin. His admirable love of
modesty and purity inspiredI iiin with a more than
ordinary devotion to the Jmmaiculate Cotnceptien of
the Blessei Virgi; therefore evrycthing that re-
minded him of this glorious title of our ioly Mother
was particularly dear and sari-cd to hiuin, however
trifling. is devotion to te Passion of our Divine
Saviour iand is tender feeliiigs of compassion for
the souls of Purgatory, did not allow hiun to pass a
day, ot whichli he could nove le the chuirch, without
making the Wny of the Cross. How abunidat mtusi
be the indulgences which te lias drawn out of the
treasure of tue churchi for the relief of the souls of
Purgatory! Imagine now, if you eau, how that an-
gelie piety stood at the sltar celebrating the hioly
sacrifice of the Mass! Certainly be never, for the
last six years, omittei celebrating Mass every day,
whienever he thought that he couldprudently perforni
this most sacred function; and suirely, too, it iras not
bis own prudence tei consulted in this case, wlien he
had any doubt. Many times human prudence would
tave advised hlm te remam in is bed, and not to ex-
pose himself to ble cdor dropat the attar before the
end of the oly Sacrifice ; and it is not a little to be
admired, that never an accident of' any importance
happened to him at tit Altar. lit many places ho
would bleed fron the lungs, even in the Confessional,
but never at the altar. le iad put his trust lm the
Lord. The Lord was his ielper. The child of di-
vioe Providence was not confounded. And ihen a
few weeks ago, repeated hemorrhages of the lungs
prostrated bin forever, yet lie recoveredc enough front
then t bo able to receive several Lime the iread ot
Angels, the token of everlasting life, until the last
morning of his life, wlien ho lad again the unspeak-
able happiness to receive it once more w-ith his uîsuîal
piet.

Bnt, oh i <ear reader, I tear I alu lireventing yoc
for praying for the sul of our dear dead brother.
Coul I b persuade that tthis notice would hare
such an etect, I wroild certainly leave it on myi desk.
Reiember that notluing defiledi will enter i the kiig-
doii oflheavein. Reumeinber thaut a soui which awes
even one farthing to divine justice, shall not enter
mito heaven until iL is paid. Thereforc, however just
and wvell fouinded our hopes may be of our beloved
brother being inl th enjoymîento e ternal happiness,
still, atas, we are left inl incertainly. As long, the,
as Iwe ar cthusleft, let ius not forget bitm eveî out of'
interest for ourselvus. It is Lwhat naity hire will do,
for they know thtat lue will ind in htis gratefl cart
amplei eans ta repay their cbarit. May he rest ln
peace.

ED. AUBRlL.
lector of the Cat.h. Cliirch.

St, ausin<. Fl:. Ft, 17, 1857.

Tu eIILossis 11r Co.rusy.-it has ben before
saised that a commuîiittee of the Enugisi l'arliaruet,
have under consideration the subject of tle future
disposition of tue vait lauidedpossessionsof tUeb
llîudson's tDay' Coipanyr inu North Amerien. The
Ilerald bas actvices front England. to the îe'tlc, ithat
the Come>' are to bue allowed to retain Ille Ter-
ritory, on the condition that th'e shaI give up siclu
portions of' it as front tinie to tine, luxaY b requireul
fir the puipose of colonization.-Truîcript.

Ru:w'Aimo.-The Governor Genteral b proclacîtiolv
offers a reward of £100 for the apprehension of

.uiseba Pauret of the 'arishu ot St. Martine, Couty
Cluuteiauguîay, accused of the urtuder o Jtin Simp-i
son of ESt. Louis de Gonzague.

TnE STEAMER DANrn.--This fine vessel arrived! iii
the harbor of Mfontreal on Tuesday about live o'clock.

Fii:.-Tuesday night about nin 'o lock a fire
broke out li the pr'enises occupjied by Mr. Tioans
Battle, as a cooperage, in St. Peter street. For a
short time it blazel away with great fury, and ap-
peared to threaten destruction to the blick of build-
ing ; but through the prompt attendance of the fire
brigade, and the rigbt hearty good wlI with which
they mianuned the engincs, the tire was got under in
about half au hour. The roof of the building was
destroyed. There was a good supply of water.

loston is said ta have 300,000 inhabitants. Her
revenue from taxation, as aiove, is £600,000 a year,
or £2 a head.

Montreal is believed te have 70,000 inhabitants.
Uer revenue from taxation, for the present civic year,
is calculated at £73,000, or a littie over 15s 2d pet
head.

TuE FABRIQUE STRET ARSON CAsE.-The trial of
Isaac Lewine, indicted as accessory before the fact to
the felony of setting fire ta his own shop in Fabrique
Street, on the 14th of December last, was commenced
in the.Court of Queen's Bencb, yesterday. The prin-
cipal felony is now imputed to a person unknown,
and the evidence as yet adduced is substantially
that given when Abraham Solomon, who ias acquit-
ted, was tried as the principal felon. The cross
examination of Meintz, the principal witness had not
been concluded wben the court adjourned till this
morning.-Quebec Chronicle 5th uit.

TO IR CiALI.EI

"THE NEW ERA»"
IEDITED 13Y THLOMAS D'ARCY McGEE.

MANY friends of the gentiein wlo is ta le the
principal Editor of " TuE NFur Euia" Uaving cstrongly
encouragedi him to enter l field of Journalisun, in
Canada, it devolves On hit briefl to explain on
çtuu abjects the newP alier is to comre bre the

ILt is to be called ' ''T Nir Eu .'as n indie-
tion of thettime of it ts birth. This inaguilicent Pro-
Vince huas evideitly nini at such ai eru;-steam
ly land antd sea; the ,sut-Atltanltic T ;egraph;
the probable annseration t CCiada of n hbuiitaible
region, larger than France and Austria combined
utre ficts which aust give their own character te
the times inwhich the- occur. lin the onerous future,
whicl is ta sec the fair promitises of the present fuifill-
(d ormîarred, Journalism will uplay animportantpart
and ie desire to have saue shanre, however small, iii
the ltbors sud uties it imposes.

Public interests are, comnonly, either ci' a reli-
gious or of a political nature, and we shail briefly
state our viewi's of both :-

Questions strictly, or maiily, religious-uiless
foreed upon the Press, uindeiolitical or iartizan
pretences,-ought, it seem s to ustebe carefally
avoided b'y the secular Press. But, as of all Free-
dem's gifts to man, noue is sa dear as the free demain
of his own conscience, me shall cordially concur
with wlatever party> in the Province can give
the best guaranty that the freedomu of conscience,
whiici now so laîpiuy chîaracterizes Cantade, shail
lie perpetually ureserved.

For the Potics cf ' Tut: Nv Ei," we can only
say, in geieral, that we ioes tut umiake themu suichit s
m'ay best hsa-rionize with the interests of United
Caiaa. Ifdepen nce cf dicttionu is essential te
the credit and usefulness of Journalisi, and -e shall
not htesitate to a utp u ro tie, nor to oppose, pmrticiular
measures, because of thu e persointlity of' their authors,
whettier in or out of ottic. To e guvoerined bY a
genuine ibcrnly, and to ciltivate the saie feeling
in the he:trts of Our reiders, will be Our chief aimtu in
dealiig vith levery questionof thIle day. l'y this de-
elaration iwe desire to b judged hereatter.

Althotughi te saltutary eustom of the Canadian
Press preserves the anony'inity of' its writers, it iiay
not b unihbecoming for us t say that Our readers
niay explect regtîlar. or occasional, contributions
froin Dr. S uroe'NhaMrcxr, no of New York ; Mr.
EM. WmrrtV, Of the London 1Press, author olf Poli-
tieal Pertaits": Mr. E-wm>u mrs, Elitoru cf the
" Irish lais." nuw inJ Australia: rundt sout aLher
friends anh carrespets, whose namues ue net so
irtchi piubi proper as thui o' te gentkrnen just
iiimied.

'"'lu T Newr Entus will b pirinted Ici upn ut tille r,
andu will contain 28 columns, o whih at leist ten
culuiins will b ueadinutg limatter. it mill appear on
tI iuoriiiiug of eacil la ,id011e17yuy, utîtnd Friy,
nud1 wilille lcondneterl oeiy on ti' Cash, pncipe.
No subscritioni cai b taken for les thau six
mtîîauittuu aind, a manuithis noatite bei-g given of the
cloase ot' thea terr.mu no paer cin bue ient afier the sub-
scrptiio ie:pires.

TEii MS:r-
Sutscinrs-ï t I tper anumitî, 1 ayable in :uvaucc.

A DY ER ISING.
Six litcs a ulttier. lit inserion. 23 Gd, r:id 7 id

for eaci sublisultent intsurtirn.
'l'e l:nes wtil! iiler, lst insertion, 3s -I, and 10i

hor eaci suîlseuîent insertion.
Over 10 unes, 4id per line for the Ist insertion, and

Id pcr hine for cacu stubseclent. insertion.
YEARLY RATES.

One squiare, not exceeding 22 lines, £6 5S., witl
Lte privilegeof' cuhanging i occasionally.

Profesional atid other Cards, iot exceeding seven
lines, £1 10sl per numiti.

No adverisement to bu considered uuy the y'ar,
iuless previoasly agreed upîon beutlee the parties.
The privilege of Yearly Advertisers uwill b con-

finedI o their regulr business ; and ah other Adver-
tisements, such as Auction Sales, fouses to Let, Dis-
solution of Partershi, Legal Notices, Ships, Pe-
inorai Notices, &c., will be charged extra.

All orders for the insertion or discontinmiance of
Advertisements must b in writing. Verbal orders
cannot te recognised.

, All lettera should be addressed to
THOMAS D'ARCY M'GEE,

[ontreal.

P. J. FOGARTY
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT,

21 St. Sacrament, and 28 St. Nicholas Streets,
MONTREAL.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS AND GROCERIES,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.l

The RE T4JL TRJDE supplied ou Reasonable Terms.
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- TUE %F I4E~LIÇj~9f O$4~E44.À;~zs7
MFt OR'3 GI I"IT E L'G E 'N ,3 Crown of-Prussiaand that shempld na thiñg,

'v.? P)44 non~~x amae 'than ay-the expënses caûsed by the accu-
.ationaf'Nufchutl,- and 'thé ealling ait'f -the

STi s-tt e theNeufichtel conference have troops. ,Switzerland aiso refuses 'to recognze
e'ady ben 'n eru buth tre 'frrtith 'their mn any manner whatever, theirights o sovereign-

'cn'isels have béenas godis amone. Both Prus- ity 'ta ich Prusia pretends. Thé iristtuctions

sla and Switzerland decare concession ta. bave 'i Dr. Keornin'ot permittîng him ta recognùie the

S liead reachd ifs imits, and the conference has right'of the ing- of Prussia, nor of any' mem-

accordingiy -dispensed with the attendance aif ie ber of is family, to bear thé title of a Princéof

C,àûnt von Hatzfeldt and ofDr. Kern. It re- Neufchatel, lie ias protested ln advance, la the

mn be sein what terms the mediating naine of Svitzerland, against ail pretensions

powers nivl theinselves' impose, ad b tia whicih may'lereafter be based on that disputed

-s. ouns tbey wii enforce th I. 'Tiai tire Kin-e title. WVe are assured that the Ambassador of

of Prussia should retain the style of Prince of England supports Dr. Kern.'

Neufealtel seemrsn ganted, but there is a further ITALY.
nromantil difficuliy, and the "laiisih> dollar"

imràt theebottom t nit. H a muit shall the lRE.-A etter fron Rome, in the Nord of

Majest of Prussia receive in hard cash fron Brussels, says :-" I am assured that the Sar'-

the Republicans of Switzerland is nor the ques- diniani Government is about to resume negotin-

tian.-Tablet. j tions iith the Court of Rome. King Victor

A SOCIETY Or REGcrIDEs.-The Paris cor- Eimminuel has, it is said, iritten to the Pope ta

respondent of the Milforning Post, speakirng froin propose to him an arrangement oi the followm-ig
official data, says thai the police autiorities of basis. That Mr. Franzoni shalh resian the

Franîce are unhappily compelled ta keep up a arclsbishopric of aTumin, and be made a cardinal;
perpetual look out for the intrigues of soune that Mgr. Charvaz, Archbishop of Genoa, shall

dozen of men-not ail Frencincn-whio are no- he translated t Turins; and that Iaftervards a

thing more nor less titan a society of assassins, concordat shall be agreed oi, ihici shall pass
whose abject is ta kill the Emperor of the Frenci the sponge over ail the acts of the Sardinian

and one or twivo other Sovereigans of Europe. It Government in ecclesiastical matters during the
occirs, then, that as their respective plots ripen last feir years. This is ihat is stated to me on

it is necessary to nip the conspiracy in the bud by good authority. But thougi I helieve tliat Sar-

arresting the most promi'nent members of this dinia, lu the position la mwhich she stands towards

secret association. The maeibers of the society Austria, is anxious ta put an end t hier dissen-

are ta beo lond la Londan, in Sîvitzunland, and sions with Rome, and that Rome would be in-

in more than one city in France, and the Frenci clined to yield on secondary points, I douht that

police, froi long praicice, are pretty familiar an understanding about a concordat can easily
wih tioir movemoents. Tre>' apear ta mako be arrived nt; for, oi the one hand, Rome

vows to assassinate, and wait their own time and iouli propose a siglhtly iodiieti ed ant a teir
opportunity, without communicating their plans .Astrian concordat, inhilst Coual do Cavour
even to tieir ot associates. Ifone fails lie ould propose a simple reproduction of the

knows othiers will attempt the same crime. This French one iith the faminous organic articles.»

iwas asserted by Pianori, the unhappy man who NÂAPLs.-A fei reeks ago, at the coin-
lest iis ilefon shoolin aaish Etr-pe'orlu the nencenent of the geuerai olection, the Painer-

Champs Elysees. " 1Witiin tihe ast feir days" >stonian icns treated the publie to a disi o

continues this vriter, " the police of Paris disco- horrors from Naples and a description of sane

vered a ripened plot ta kill the Emperor, and 31 new modes and instruments of torture whici the

persons w-ere arrested accordigily. Fron the infernal genirîs of despotism hradl invented. Ifi
interrogatones iwhich i-ave taken place it appeans s'e imistake not il was the Tllhstrated Loanlon

sane of these persans ield communications vithi News's or saine pictoriai pur which actuallY
the foreign secret society in Losidoi. They are gave a wood-cut of a cap o torture, a comnphi-
mosily men in humble positions, and the chief cation of netail bands, and straps, and screis,
actor of the plot in question is a dyer fron Lyons, whishii thIe jaws. brows, cheeks, and ears of

I am not able te cive you the precise plans by tie ictita ceint! hocosaprossetudiseian,
irlîlchi they loped t aiccomplisi their crime, but and the agonies of the thurmbscrev on the iron

it is not truc that they tadnearly succeeded ini bot be indlicted on the heasid. The gruilible

their object. No doubt other attempts wil foi- public svas invited te contemplate iith the imind's
loias nli this faction lia b neeUsonc fallen into eye roirs of political prisoners, patriots, states-

the hands of the police. Every day reduces mesn, and warriors. fond fathers kind lrsbands,
their nuiabers. Neverthcless, na one can ielp arid aiiectionate fiends, sittirsg in the duingeons

calculating on possibilities. The Emperor is no- Of Montesarchio wsearing threse caps of torture,
toriously fearless, and frequentiv drives and waliks iiile w'ily Jesiuits urned the screws for the

out almost unattended. His nearest and best amusement o Iing Bana. IVo de not inor

friends have long remonstrated with his Majesty that these particulars were actuîally stated, but
on ibis subject, and in ain." A correspondent suci vere the inpressions which were conveyed.
of the Sun corroborates tins recklessness. He The contradiction arrives late, and wili never
says:-" A friend of mine, iIo resides lu Paris, mach lie eyea .i iseusa'utis, si-iravili makolte
went to ieet an old schoolfellow of hiis as the young blood of their small children run cold by
Marseilles station about 9 p.m. Being disap- mmnutely detailed stories of the atrocious cruel-
pointed, and seeing that the wieather iras very ties practisedii Popish countries. However,
fine, i iwalked quietl> towards the Boulevards the contradiction ias arrived ut last, and the cap
des Italiens. Before he went very far, and a iof torture proves ta bu a hoax, even as the as-

une of the very worst parts of Paris about that sassination in Sicily of Colonel Mazza, the
quarter, ie mset sosmebody whose face lie thoughit officer i-ho presided over the court-martia wich
he knewî, and turninag and lookin attentively at sentenced Bentivenga. Colonel Mazza was a
hm; ie was surprised ta find tiati itas the Em- . irs. Harris, and tie stry o tis assassination
peror. He iras se astonished that hie stood o- is as true as any of the adventures of that wor-
tionless, and when lue (the Empero) was alnost thy feinale narrated by her Sairey Gamp. It

out of sigti, tiwo aide-de-caii passed himi, hivien i trs out t t no suc ipersan as this Colonel
ne doubt reciained of the fact. I is tuis tiiat azza ever existed, and thait the tanes of Ben-
this inan risks his life t and alîlioughli admire it tiengra are stili unappeased. But the ehliclias

myself, T cannot ielp tinking thai sonietimes ie served its tuni.-Tablet.
overdoes it." CHINA.

The aimi of the iniitiated in France iS notoi--Ticsus a ste istites l Frnc m oln- INsTRUcTIOeNs To Laota ELGIN.-Thte ft-
ously the establishment of De nocratic Sociulis IOr, - nceBe l o ive th intu -
but it is perfectly certain, because it ias been p elze profsses ta g're tie înstrti-
openly proved, that such a political creed is di- lions fir thie conduct of Lord Elgin's commis-

tasteful to the population ai tie country. WiS- ion to China. in the first place, le is to denand

out entering into the oriin or causes o titis ne- an oerai tio nse l'- er re ies, irin m t ir e falloir -
pugnance, ie need only renmark thaI thie mui'- i•-opo pe
rection of 1848 placed the Denocratia Social- to trade shahl be ine, instead of ive, and an
ists actually in possessioni of poer, and that thev Engish mnîster taresiue U[ rcK1n, on tnu same
were unable to maintain it froni sheer ant of footing as the Russian iniister-Britist military
papi.lar support. France wauld not have a Re- posts to be established in the towns where tiere
publie of any kînd, still less a republic ai Social- ave .ecacansuls-the English ta occupy cer-
ists. The decision of the country in this case tain fortified positions at Shanghai and Canton,
was even more strongly pronounced than in that to be defended by the garrisans-English ships
of the Orleanist dynasty, for that was simpy a- ta have hie right of anchoring along ail the
lowed, when assailed, tall ivithout aid, whereas c •ats.
the Republicans ivere directly superseded by ap- The Moniteur de la Flotte publishes some

peal nade to the nation. We cannot, therefore, further details relative ta the var in China. The
conceive that France would now be disposed to Chinese, it is said, are at present making formt-
acquire through perd and convulsion institutions dable mi litary preparations, which are not ta be
which, vhen quietly offered, she declined ta ac- despised. Since the attack an Canton, the Chi-
cept.-Tmnes. nese have executed enornbous works on the

Pei-lio, a river which falls into the Yellow Sea,
GERMANY. and by wrhic h a communication is maintained with

AusTari.-The Times' Paris correspondent Pekin. That river is noiw harred in 22 diffe-
iwrites that it is agarm said that there are hopes of rent places by dams built of stone, which cen-
the differences between the Austrian and Sardi- plete]y intercept the navigation. These works
nian Governments beng arranged through the are regarded as a curiosity. Moreover, the
friendly intervention of the other Powers. three branches of the Pei-ho canalised by the

A letter froin Vienna confirms the account al- Emperor Kia-Kang, in 1817, are cut, and the
ready briefly given that the Austrian government, course or one of them, the Hu-ho, lias been
wishing ta be prepared for any eventuality, had turned off into the lake of Koho-tchi. When
transmitted orders to Count Gyulai, the coin- an army invades the Chinese einpire, the princi-
mander in chief of the army of Italy, ta rein- pal means of defence is ta Jet the waters of this
force the garrisons of the three principal for- lake overflow the country. This system of de-
tresses in, the Lombardo-Venetian provinces.- fence, efficacious against an enemy, butrmost dis-
Theletter adds:- astrous for the cousntry, was first used against the

The French government is endeavoring, both insurgents in 1852. The city of Pekin is con-
in Turin and Vienna, ta prevent by its interven- sequently perfectly safe from an attack citier by
tion the complications iwbicli might arise from the land or sea, and the Emperor will in any despe-
rupture of diplomatie relations between Austria rate circumstance be protected by the fanatic-
.and Sardinia. It is statçd that Baron de Bour- ism of the people, who will stop at no means ta
queney bas handed ta Count de Buol a note in destroy foreigners. A circnmstance bas lately
,which it is declared, in the naie of the Emperor demonstrated the truth of this fact. The Bri-
Napoleon, that his government,.with a view to tish ships proceeding ta Canton have been in the
prevent events which migbt happen in Italy, and custom of taking freslh ater at Whampoa from
-thence extend ta other points, bas resolved on a sinall river 'which falis into the Tchoukiang.
being the intermediary betweenî Austria and Sar- It was remarked that the sailors using this water
dinia. lately have been attacked vith colic, and after a

PausssA.-A letter from Berne, in the Ger- careful investigation it vas discovered that the
man Tournal of Frankfort, says :r ivater ias poisoned by the Chinese. They em-

The news that in the Conference Dr. Kern played for this purpose the trunik of certain trees,
bas decidedly oppàsed the denands of Prussia is jvhich, after being prepared for the occasion, im-
confirmed. Ia conformity with his first instriuc- part a deadly poison «to the water. The Chinese

ons he declared tht Switzerland declined the are naturally malignant, and tieir wickedness is
,ayment of any pecuniary indemnity ta tie still increased by their fanaticism, which is be-

t

s
-l

,yondjeipion<Tereis 6 o ¶y ibi
du themii' adhat aoat on their sensesàand
ta, terrify them by a display of forc e n
maritime demonstràtiöon a tand scalëèuch as
ls abôùt t& be: accomplished BlieBritish go.
vernent. It appears, ,moreover, 2 tatsome o
the iwealthiest mandarins.in the empire propose
to revive the, great cormercial cpmpany founded
la 1759 by'Tsong-Too. These reatdignitaries
through personal interest are hrg ly' favourabli
to an arrangement wit the English, nctwith.
standing their iarlike manifestations, and, a
they are ia direct communication with the mem
bers of the Nuy-Ko, or Cabinet Council a
Pekin, they can bring tieir influence to bear di.
rectly on tire Emperor's advisers. The reviva
of the company founded in 1759 will render im.
possible in future for the Chmese government toc
violate at nwil its treâties witi foreigners. The
iffoniteur de la Flotte concludes that an ar.
rangement of tie difficulties at present existing
between the Clinese and English is perfectl
possible. For this purpose the British govern
ment have merely to adopt the only means efil
caciaus with the Chinese character, wbich is to
make a formidable demonstration on the coast o
the Chinese empire.

(From ithe Weekly Regisier.)
Year by year, all through the present century, the

naturail increase of population in France has beer
steadily diminishing. At length it has reached zero
and (without some great and unlooked-for change)
thera is no doubt that instead of an increase, how.
ever sinall, the next Coensus wl show an absolut
and considerable diminution. What is the most mo
mentous is, that this is a real bora .fid decroase o
the French people, not a renovia of the populatior
by enigrationte athorparts oftho r1ond. Th(
population of lreltirsd, ru ait kar, is f'ar tess tirar
it was eleven years ago. But, notwitlhstanding the
fearful mortality caused by the famine and its attend.
ant disoases, more Irish mon and women are, no
doubt, liviug at this day than in 1846. Though no
longer on their native sol, they are scattered by the
providence of God, as the seed of the Catholic
Faith, over great Britain, Australia, and America.
The French population of the aorld is actually les-
sened. Neitler, .again, is it lesseried by death:i
the extraordinary loss, whether by the %rar or by
disease, lias hardly been eugh to tell upon the
millions of France. The diminution is of a mue
more serious nature. It is, that the births have foi
many years beau steadily decreasing, are stili de-
creasing, aud already fall short of the deatis. I
canniota bevondered tiat a fact so exceptional and
umisual, and ait the saine timre so alarming, bas ex-
cited general attention. A few weeks ago, the
Siecle employed it as a weapon toassault the Church.
Tie Religions Ordes of men and iwomen, it coin-
plains, have absorbed so large a proportion of the
population as to cut oi the springs of inenease froi
the nation. This strange and absurd statenient was
refuted by a French Bishop, in the Univers, a fort-
night ago. The Tines proposes a theory almost as
unfounded. The wars of the First _Napoloon, it
says, are now telling upon the population of France.
The conscription swallowed np all Frenchrmen o
that generation, except those who were feeble, dis-
eased, or stunted in growth; and the effect is now
svowing itself in the failure of their children, both
in strength and numbers. But wars which ended in
1814 could not possibly cause the births of 1856 te
fall short of those cf 1846. In fact, the living pa
rents of young families in France must universally
have been too young for the conscrintion. Another
fact, however, which the riires mentions, and whichl
is noterions, bas an important bearig on the sub-
ject-

<i Recent weiters have narrated circumstances
which corroborate and tend to explain tihe returns of
the late Cousus. For instance, it is declared that
there has been a physical deterioration of the French
race rithin the last 70 years. Ve are told that
before 1789 the minimum heiglit for enlistmaent in the
Line was 5 fet i inch, French measure. After a
quarter of a century of war the mnimu iwas re-
duced to less than 4 foot 10 inches, and in 1830 to
less thtan feet 9 inches. This standard was still
further reduced during the reign of Louis Philippe.
If the sanmu leight wereexacted nor as under1Louis
XVI., more than 120,000 soldiers would have to b
disnissed lic service. Yet, although the require-
ruents of the athorities are sou much lessened, the
rejections are in an ordinate ratio to the body of
conseripts. In six years, fron 1831 ta 1837, 504,-
00 youiihs were admited and 459,000 rejected. Tie
deterioration, if we niay trust the statisties of the
French writer whom u quote, lias gone on advanc-
ing. In the six years frons 1839 to 1845 only 486,000
rere adiuitted against 491,000 rejected. That is,
actuafly more than half the conscripts wiee found
unfit for msiltiary service, either througli exceeding
simaliness of stature, wveakness of body, or some

other physical disqualification; and yet certainly
the French armies are strikingly deficient in men
either of size or muscular power. That more than
half the population should fall short of the moderate
standard required in the regiments which we see
defile past in a Frenci ton, is certainly a most sur-
prising and startling fact."

The real cause of both these lamentable results ia
the same, and is more lamentable than either of them,
It dates front the Great Revolution. Secular histo-
rians are wont ta speak as it the " Day of Sections"
(the "whiff of grape-shot" sa graphically described
by Carlyle) lad ended not only the Reigu of Terror,
but the moral evils of the Rerolution. Alas i Scrip-
ture tetis us tiras " blood dedltes a Iand:t" and aftern
thrai day bow msucis innocent blood cried out frams
France te' H-eaven fer vengeance!t The first effect was
seen ln the godless oducaîion cf tIre thon rising genera-
tions: and w-oaderful as thre rorks cf Gad in Franceo
have since been, msarvelious as bas been tIre rosur-

preet attitude thse oducatia cf the m assa cf te
population ci-or since, te say the very least util the
[ast two or three years, bas been without faith and
iwithout God. TIre offeat is, an extent af demorali-.

bar ai Oistendoas side y> side riî a steadfast-
necss cf fasith anrd a. ferrer ai self-devoting charity,
whiichs may' possibly bave bena found ln tIre Ohurchr
of the Martyrs, but which ire should seek.ine vain toe
parniletlam an>' subsequsent aga. Nownhere ls tIre num-
iglo or mela tire ir) t ie o faugets orf saints
so great as in Franco : neyer before ras tire numbor
in France se great as at prescnt: and pet sIre major-
ty cf the inhabitants ai tIhe country-nay, of the

anh cdepartmnents, ef the verys tats ngvilags te0f

agols and saints, sud tIse brlessing snd presence ofi
God Himself--are demoralised ta a peint whichi (writ-
ng as we de for Co.tholic faniilies) we dure noV de-
scribe or aven hinai; and we lear Ethere ls ne doubtl
hat, w th a great deal af externat decorum, anda os

cial> a pursuit of maînei rasosrity msusil ias,-
beceming mare ride spread and more intense. Ina
proof that iwhat we say is no newc theory to eaceount
fur a startting fact, we nay venture ta refer to a lot-
ter ruib appeareti in tIc Second Edilion ai tle
Wlreekly Regierfor Sept.h20, 1856, sud ivhich ras
iuggested by the two facts now noticed by the Timas
-the physical deterioration of the rising generation,
and their diminisied numbers. Both those cvils re-
uit from onemelanélholy and fatal cause-the deep
manal degrdation of. tIsa large mnajarit> ai tire po-
piration, of al anis, rwi constitutes the irreli-
;ious and godles party. These evil effects, and the

nowhere visible. A few mouimnIts afterards a ser-
vant entered, and said Mr. Hume hartd just quitted the
hotel, andi begged eucompany to pardon the ab-
rupinesa ef iis departuno.

About a year ago Mr.Hume visited Rome after
having astonisihed and terrified Florence, as at ire-
.sent le astonishes and terrifies Paris. While n Rome
ho expressed a fervent desire to embrace tie CatIo-
lic relieian. Hoe accordingl>' sludied tisa degmas cf
our hol> religion, and the Rev. Mr. Talbot admitted
him inte the bosom of the ChurcI but le as oblig-
ad to promise--by writing as well as orally-to hold
no further communication with his Ilspinits." On

rs nretuaininse oc ti lad 'i-
parted a fine and placid intelligence t lier face.
They wena chantiug some portion of a prayer. Tie
pictuire stood in the frame work of the cottageeos'
ahadowved l>y tie loi venandah, againist a violet skti
airer ssuset, uraisd t lu, airas t inc lietheartistie
sentiment, to rove compassion for the fate of a Poo-
ple whose înprotectcd sinmplicity ias being thimn
erushed and trampled by arsh and despèrate l-
vaders. Two months later, Ibis cottage was rudci>

ýý- ýý ý le &

rmore iensetha.wuIdappear fromîthe, ensus oia e e tn''a e , e n yfh
-France as -a whnI ehnrua inu eare. nna ni.

CÀ*inàrs'of Stîtài- a-J& îoJI
great part of Normandy, or a fact, of mast.partof

-the country beyond acircle of some.fortyleagies
If round. Paris, -wauld show, we dousbt ofrt, popua.

tsôn: beurilag tise marks-'cf thse Divino bieéinÏ, Jboth
i their. numbersmaad thefrestragivn ble Thus aiot
can we accouint for the continued distinction of the
French army. For man yeaguaies round Paris the

e deterioration bas long reached such a point that,
- aven in times of peace, the number required bythe
s conscription can hardly be obtained at al. The Le-

gistature are contiauaity empoyed upen hbis ta con-
-solidate communes lanthat part a oe ceuniry, ha-
t cause the districts which were constituted at the
- great Revolution no longer furnisi tIe number o
LI persons necessary te fitI the diferent local offices. It

to one h eretmfacto, wh oare- 15impassible ta ceatomplate ts aiuii n
dal>'boaoming mare anrd marc noterions, iitIet i
serions dread for the future of France. •'The Times

e represeiting, as nsuial, the notions of a world which
- denies God, assumes that tie evil is ta be cured by

humas. mens: t is ta Ilrime and legislattiani" tînt
"France must loak for the renealai ber energies

Y and the increase of ber people. Alas for her, if she
- had no better stay for lier hopes nIl Time and legis-
- lation!" as if the seventy ycars since the Revolution

rere not enough ta show what they could both do;
Ifor, as if the evit, piyaicat as roSil as moral, bldnetstead ily inerated,> the etrac e aeie veron fr

the Timres itself abuindantly proves, year by year
ever since. Tha hope for France is, not only thnt
IGad is above" (as cr Englisl peasants are wont
ta sa>' utrn tse ncmplain of i justice andhoppres-

t sien), but lIatIl Gadtisin luVIsaszsist oailber," for
awhere His Saints are, there is He ; and yet if weimay venture ta conclude in the words of the letter
ta whichwe bave referred:-

- "If this district iwere the whole ai France, or a
fair specimen ofi teirest (which we knor it is net),

- the amount of good in it would not of itself satisfy
f me ihat smem overwhelming judgment from Gad

might not be just ready t fall ipon te country.
Truc, tIare is good in if; more, prhaps, tUait Suc

i-ovr %vas ; yeî I foar Viras île staVe ai mligos sud
r morals amuong thie people at large can hardiy bo de-
- scribed by any milder terni than as a generai apos-
r tacy. If ire may reason from the history of God's
j chosen people of old, the tiare when the most aver-
r wheiming judgments were the nearest was exactly

wlien tCere was most evil and most good-when the
miass of tie nations iad lardened their iearts, and
tie mimnorityb ad attained a degree of e:cellence
n'ever known before. The destruction of Jerusalenm,
the captivity of the people, and the final overthrow
of the kingdom iof David followed iimrrmediately ipoin
ithe resurrection of religion umnder King Josias ; and
rthe last destruction of the sacred city by the Ro-
mans ras in the lifetinme of St. John and of' tens of

* thousands of disciples 5f le loly Apostles. Will
the present resirrecton of religion in Paris end thurs ;

- or iill the people b reconrqrered te tfie Faith? Gad
only knows; and happily the wîvork and dity of the
noble Christians of Paris is tie saie, whatever is ta
bo site result. They' have achivedl a great victory,
and s grena stop towards iultimase success, in the
emancipation of Christian education, from the legai
inpediments placcd upon it by the anti-christian
Governmrent of Louis Philippe. But tiey have
much ta do. They have to prevent the infection of
Parisian 'eU; irreligion, andi immorality froin
spreading ye farsier into the parts of the CouItry'
still Christian. They have ta reconquer the part ai-
ready infected. ]Happily they are, one way or otlier
sure of victory ; tar, as their great St. Louis said,
when the storin of heathen Tartasr invasion thlireoaten-
ed in his day utterly ta sweep away the Christian
naine out of Europe, 'We shall cither drive back
these fiends whence they came, Or, dyinrg ourselves
in tUe strife, we shali go ta joys prepared for faith-

* fnl Christians in Paradise.'"

Every one has bard of the American usagician M.r -
Hume, and lowi he lias been the admiration and ter-
rer of the French capital. But how -ho exites this
terror and tiat admiration may not be equally well
knowr. Mr. Hume not oily evokes spirits like Owren
Glendower, but they seem toa came atis invocation ;
and all that we read of magicians in the lives of the
Saints appears te be perfectly realised by Mr. -tHume.
Tit enlightesred metropolis, hilch usel ta sueer at
the miracles of the Saints, trembles at the marvels of '
the suagician, and the credence refused to the Churchr
is freely, and perbaps natuirally, yielded ta the Devi.
A few weeks ago Mr. HTrme enter d a saloon cou-
taining about twenty persons, amnongst whinom ver
many ladies. Hie was presented te the guests by tie
master vhe establislment as the celerated mi voker

'un'%sfrrppeurs. Mn. -urmes atige apeared ta be
tiirty or tihirty-rve. lis features are regular, and ie
wears a moustache and ieard. ie lis neither short
nor tall-neithrer brown nor fair--ieer fat nor
thin. le dresses l the ordinay fislioi, and is tire-
cisely such a gentleman ns eue meets l cvry' saloon.
Aiter uttering s feir ords in excellent French, ie
plaeed his back te the manstle-pciece, and stated that
le was entirely attthe service of the honorable com-
pany, ready ta perform anytiing wricI was at all
within lthe compass of is porer. A lady immae.di-
ately asked hlm te arakre the table turn which wias
standing in the middle e the roomu. Every ane ex-
pected that Mr. Hirme would niale the ardirary
passes, and manipulate the table ; but this Ias a
mistake. ie laid iris elbow on the mantle-piece--a
place from which he never mroved. lis form seemed
to undergo a slight contraction, as if by a powerfiul
effort he silently collected lis nervous ecergy.
When Ie lad spent half a minute in this mental in-
vocation, ho suddely extended Ihis band in the di-
rection of the table, In obedience ta this motion, the
table begau ta waddle-it rocked and osciliated, and
finally swung round, and hioeled away l gyrations
like a top. This metion wIas slow atfiras, utit
gradually increasedi unti] Vihe vertige ofithe table be-
came perfectly' atarmning, rhen tUe ladies besousghrt
lims to stop lt-a naquest wnhichs ho compiiedi with
inmediately.

appuoiie b> dymuao hrands,) began taring vilnt-
1p' Ho ras askecd by' a lady if bu cousld cause a

booek, wrhichs she unmed, and wIaI stoodin a glass-
case attse end of? tIre apartmsent, to gqut its prlae
and caome te her. TIe glass doors ivere firnngt opena

lar appsarently b>' invisible aînds. lu a usni. torr

lu tire samse ira>', la cempliance with Iris wvill, a
piano la île apartîmeni played several airs swithouti
an> risible ags>' TIro ce tk rnhiedtameen va

sent who vantunred ta defy' tise nizard. Lu the next
manifestation et Uis pawer ire was requestedi toat o
according ta Iris aiwn fanecy t the candles wrere extmn-
gaishoed at ence, tire floor soemedi ta be swept fromn
under thele coth le norîpn>', ispile [t apci ioe
bauds. Lu eithser case île>' seemed ta be susprended
la VIe air. Meautiîme doors rere 'riaient>' opened
andi asammed, and siammed andi opened, as if, lu îhe
dank, a numoaus trooap ai visitera noie arriviug or
departiug, ilte tire furnitre as sîrv e the nl-

silos weare sudidenly' nalightedi, but Mn. Jlume iras

nesed t ' äk hm itty'the ndmons threat.
r 'tieyjomlaed to returand , orment hm. .Owlngte

rmily tbtgmedh entyof a' hiy ourahle fa
3 criosity, hewas induced to forgo .his pins pur

poses, and rdeonnè'e isis nflOeain, an ho sîa
hads communion*ithtlie demon world. *Man O

S eh.a ainends, howaver, ho, wituessed- his piety ayé Ilrîlige, are net ultlsout isôpe tisai le mili, are Ion.,
B return tothe bosom of the Chureir. ssis letie uon

count which foreigu journals give of Mr. Hltume.
In the last century scepticism superseded faithbut ln our time, owing to the progress of thec ge,follyb as superseded reassn. A little time agotseuoligîioncd geaerat.loa usosi ta laugli at île olildial..

ne;s of the middle ages, wich foolishly believedish
f necromancy and the invocation of demons. But noen
t the century whici prided in the science Of Cuvier

las the mortification to embrace and sami te theIdeuson rorship ai Pagan Urnes, 'ihielh itadînei.-
ledges teo îvell-founded. Tis sa tlIte macnow ot
intellect" iofvrich We eiard so much.

IL bas enthroned the " puerilities oft 'itcieraftlufashionable and philosophic saloons. The Frenc
i anisoracy', as Over>' an c 1mas, i-are daligbsoedisU

D le pilea opiy ai V ehlafro ad 80 tle dieuuijic ar'i-
* tocracy are delighted iwith the spiriv 'sieapîngie fr.
i Hume. But as the philosophicisum oftie lst ceftur.

led to tihe negation or aIl rank, so the spirit-'ppinur
1 f 4îcepresent century will leadi to the neganti or'it science. Whoe, la VIe umuile eirenden iveulsi

iavoive electricity if' le couldealu rwoudLuciîereStonu
hi a powerful agent, but a child's toy compared tamc
power of the domons. Unbridled cruriosit>' bas lcd

- inanind througi the paths of science to the gatesaio Holl. Tise traofaikuarledge, mnirso fruit is
deatl, las fructifireeto the destruction e iscutiia.
tors.

A temple has been built by the enlighrtened dit>'ce
Geneva, irhich denounces the Saints andiAtigals a?
Oatholioity, to worship lire "spirits" of Mr. Hure.Bus îlerdon rerslip cf Pratestant Geneva wil be1lurfeniar, ru suspect, !L uidturesqnoness ausdipaetr-y tr
tie deion worship ioflagan Roe; un tlepoeint o
tmanalit>Vhe equralit' 1iii iersap, be aom perfect.

Fowis' sings can le useore analaganis Iran tise sprit
raptiug of Protestant caunties ant t.eimugle et
Pagan antiqttit-, se often doerstraîcd b>'thelinii.
tii-e Churich. TUe identity" is perfect.~ I-erIcy Rs.i,
for,

PUCa MonHArr Aa PmsmîARirY EDoCAoI--r
the systemn Of education or m trai ning iursuel
cammnuly in this country is toUbe judged b its fii'
it Iust inesit tingiy bu condeinied as ane (f
worst tihat lias ever been adoptedi by ayp ortionii r
tire ihinsmai race. It is impossible to take ut rse.
Iulic pahptiers without being shockkd mt the detils ni

crime thiiat ry eek, or rather every day are aes-
erl-y cOIlected tozetiler to satiate the rcnavintg IS
scarsnal tiat, nIlfortunately', is one of the principal
charactenisics of our reading public. T hîis, in itself.
is a bad sigI ; tiren, mIre certain crimes whici Ssuiaft
Pmaul sitys shousilI not b e-etn nttiamed niamngst Cris-
ians; yet the mIIosi revoltinsg n mctru ns oinihese ver-t-

subjects are those w'hich minost tiv'or, ausdi a
uest profitablc to the publislers. Ie drbt if there
ari as many Bibles sol :in ra t or an in a 'ear
s w'ere sOld copies IF the proceedings of the c-.

ncr's Inquest oi the [urdell mssurder. Then ithe sociia
state exiilited by' these crimes is rally dreadful.-
The traged' ire have just imentioned univeils a insL -
ner of living aong peole coumnly called respîee-
table, fr difrenrrt from that iIhich might be bcexpected
lin a coutrîhse pusblic inmoaliti i.s se uc rhoazc-
ed of. Were any sucr disclosures made in Rome o
Naples they w'ouldi be Iulisled b' the Egltiish anid
Amîerican press as a proof of' tie horrible stae of
society in Catholic coulntries. But this is nuot th
only case that. las laiely transpired. We pass es
the suicides andi munrders of ailmost daily occurrence.
We will not mention the nuincrous divorces granted
so frelyinhat priîaniicallymoral part of tie Union,
that N i fland is :aid to be, fur reasons that de
not prove that conjngal idelity is a pecullar virtuie
of tiat people ; nor will W touch on certain reve'
tions mrade lately as to the real character ofi maur of
the boarding hoises in lirge cities.' We wrill iaas
Over all these things, and ins ly others of the sanie
kind. A law is about ta be introduced in this Stase,
if we mistake not, tu render more diflicuin tihe
prepartory steps to the marrige conrarcts
adoptinsrg saie Of thIe precautions essabsshisied

ng sgt) b the Ch srch. Soue ssucih ste
Is nrecessary te save thas remn t of resjpec
wsich s Godiess legislation ihars lest to this the
ioliest of humn cantts. ut wlesnce arisec all
this wsant of public lsoranlity that is nov' flt aud
deplored1 by r'espectse citizers e? it rligiss
CutIholies have alwaitys testaced it io tle public coolis
system, al lat events have v i. proved th:it ntei
surspicions were tou tue. i talis been shoin c-iyn
in denial, il;t issn musas, if int aIl or arr Citic3. th.s
publie schools were dens ot tie inest infaios cr-
ruption. It is no wvouder that in after life, perso
sisould lave littie respect for the ms sacred t
when in the aige in wlich ouir imressins, habU,
mand goenralebaractenar nre fonrmsed, they earrn suc
lessos of V ai d nsinr.

Tiere resta, tierefore, a solemnr and sxmpîïortaint
duty on every parent; tirat of wiateciniig mtteItively
tise nature oi' the ScheIs i' whicl tisey pie sire
chrildren. If not, ihen sfterwards tIrer vill h:ave
the uisfortne to st tiret entering upor tihe career
Of dissiîpation and vice, no-a-days too commOn,
they will ave to repent bitterl' oi their lrrIItîle
carelessness. Catholic parents especially are inex-
cusable, if they senid thir children to any other but
antolic schools wihere sucb are ta be ha. Let

theu remerber tire evident danger to which thy
expose their children, a danger of which tIlere now
can be no doubt ;ani let thera tremble at the as-
coulnt they wiliilave to render, both to religion, an!
seciety', fan bavmng allowved tiroir offspring te brueom-
theo disgnace andi nrin et thîemselv'es and mn>
ailiers, rathser tItan honorsable mn, goodi fitbers et
families, rad exempliary Christians.

le Harper"s Weoekly Jornal of Civili:at ion ire Si
tise foillowing specimea ai île kin ni et' eivilization
tihe llilusaters twould hmindce muta Central ,tn e-
tics. 'T'ri extnact is Valon ranm a persona1 nara
sire ut a Ranger lie la Nicas'gusa.

lu Ibis large andr trI i>y sveart ihy esitabtlishnment I
saw ne inclinations ai lusxurybu mn ll thiiiings dOns-
fert, perfect uleanilness, sud abinmdrance., Our hs-

su dignfed loasitaliy i',ehirnrî,îîicnesircust
anti shourtili ai-o bece n ri hr an nue rotetioiu
against injury> or inurlt. ['tir tire darys aime cuiter-
taimed ira, conrducting tha ateirs rît irer' schooel ries
irousehoeld as thouîgh, iere varnot prresent. Colonel

ie were ebhigesi taotie allwu. blkt rte es s-bi

tie srqerurrplaell l'onrius linder thei mortilco. Marnr-
ing and evenîg lime antill voices af the childr'en
soundedl the praises o? tise Crator, anrd ai Manry,
Mothrer rof God.

Looaking aile nvenuii rmonmrgt tIc aopen ickiseto
thîe cottage, i sas a graoup ai chilîdren ai soe-Oral
arges. twoi ai tiremr beauitila Ire extreme, the othsrs
swratr>y anti stright lsaired. Thcey stoodi singi

iithr seira uas abe ioir ve iea lnstrdt
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enteredbj a prtdf f WIt(enIdaiot say

American-under;the comii'aùd oftwo f the officers

.Of tbe filibuster army. The trunis cf. ,lothingand
small'bàrdd tas fb of the en e r t

opei and robbed, andthe hour iltaelf:despoièd thf
every thint thàt -culd be carrie awa Had this
grass aud conterflltible outrage been rigidly punleli-
ede itmighto ave been passea over and forgotten, but

I know not whether my readers1will e more sboked
or amused torIfaru, thatknpfrcel f silver spôoas
sud Other valuable truffes, taken frein bis hospitable
nun,-were placed in the Government safe at Granada,
and exbibited ta Colonel C-, by a very high
officer ofthe civil department, as trophies of the war;
and a portion of the returns of C--'s military ex-
pedition i The perpetrators of the meanness were
among those who feltu uner Henningsen hi Granad.
Their excuse was, "bat the wmanfreinwhomotbcy
were taken belonged ta a Chomorrista family." n
was but one of a kurad aimiter robberies.

ORIGINAL AEoEDoTE oF BUnNs.-As Lords Craw-
ford and Boyd were one day walking over the lands
in Ayrshire, they saw Burns ploughiug in afield bard
by. Lord Crawford said ta Lord Boyd, "Do you sec
that roughlooking fellow across there with theplough?
1ll lay you a wager you cannot say anything ta him
tiat he will not rhyme f." "Donc,"said the other;
and immediately going up ta the hedge, Lord Boyd
cried out "BaughP!" Burns stopped at oncelant
agaiaist the plough, and surveying his nssailant*om
bead ta foot, ho quietly aucwrd-

Itfs not Lord Crawford, but Lord Boyd
Of grace and manners lie is void-
Just like a bull among the rye,
Cries tbaugh I at folka as he goes by."

The wager vas of course won.

A celebra ted lecturer upan natural philosophy was
one vening 'dilating upon the powers of the magnat
-dcfying any one ta name or show anything sur-
pacsiug ils powerc. An aId gentleman aeceptad the
challenge, much ta the lecturer's surprise, but lie
nevertheless invited hlim an to the platfcrm, when lie
told the lecturerthatiwoman was the magnet ofmag-
nets-for, if the loadstone on the table could attract
a piece of iron for a foot or two, there was a young
woman, when h was a youîng juan, used ta attract
him thirteen miles cvery Sunday ta have a chat with
ber.

Dentists as well as apothecnries meet withl qucer
customers at times. A man not long since called on
a distinguished dentist and waiited ta have some ca.
vities in bis teeth filled up. The doctor exauined
bis teeth carefully, and told him lie did fnot sec any
cavities; but lie must needs look again, for the mian
was confident there were several. The doctor looked
again, and went away. A week or so after they met
each other, and he asked about those teei. " lOh,'
said the man, "what'slhis naine over bere filled them
for me ;ha found four Iholes-pretty large ones, too.
I knew they were there. Ah replied the doctor,

I leaked vcry aarafully, and diii not fibd any.-
WelI, snid lie, Ilbu did't find tleni till lie drU/cet a

s pell."'

sOs fY A CACI> mLhID.

The following Unes were found i lie cell of a dis-
charged convict who found way into a chaplain's
heart by piety, and subsequently, ilto a Jeweller's
sho) by burglary. The spirit that dictated suclh an
irrevecrnce with Dr. Watts is worthy of the author-

I cannot take ny walk's abroad,
I'm inder lolck and key,

And much the public I applaud,
For ail thair care of ine.

Not more than paulers I deserve,
Infact, much lessthain more,

Yet I have food while pauipers starve,
And beg froi doar to door.

The honest pauper iin the street,
Half naked ou behold,

Wbile I arm Clothed fianm lead te foot,
And covered froin the cold.

While bonest paiupers searce cau tel,
Where tiy may lay their headtj

I have a warm and well sized cell,
With bath-room, gas nnd bed.'

While naupers live on worklhoucse fare,
A grlged and scanty meal,

My table's spread with bread] iimîd beer,
And beef, or pork, or rea.

Thon sinice to bonest folks, I say,
They put the worlkhioise test.

W li . rs nîy dol] pals t air aa .
Ya'h iz'lc n-cjîîg ic blest.

-Punch.

ANI)m î:s TSOvmîi DîI î-.-T a te lierDr
Sittan, heur of Shol!ield, iice said ta toelate Mr.
Pcuh, a VeteriLary su-mrgCon, " Mr. Peecl,, bo is il
you hav-e not called utpaio nie lor your account T-
"' Oh,' st] Mr. Peechl 4 I nver ask a gemtieirrt for
money."-" Indeed," said the Vicar, "then how- do1
yOu get an if h dloni't pa " Wlhy," replied Mr.
Peechl, " ifter a certain time I conclude hat lie is
nc a gentlemtan, and then I asi him."

ANOTHER CASE OF FEVER AND AGUE
CURED.

r fan tways ago we recorded an nstoisling
cuire of Fever and \ i fD 'L 'S a gue -te use of Dr. M'Lane's
Liver Pills, prepared by F1rlening Bros., P'ittsburgh,

a. We lav-e now another te mention, vi- : tlat of
Mr. James Sliarpe, Of Madisonburgh who states that
ha lad labored under a very severo attack of Ague
and Fever, and was soon restored by the use of these
PUIs. Mr. Sharpe aIse expresses an opinion- foujnd-
ed on observation, thîat te LiePla ar teba
for bilious comîplaints erer eil'ered la bis section of
couintry .

-ltiogl lg k nr .as a sovereign remedy for
chronic cases of Hepatic derangemento disese a
te Liver, the propriators, Fleming Bros., cf Dr. M'-

Lane's Pills, were not prepared] foi' the frequent, but
gratifymng evidences af its genera] ntility aund cura-
tive capacity-. lu ibis respect, this invauluable medi-
oins lins exceeded] their most enîieepetio,
amidbinced thei ta hop hbî itanguine expetaonsced
inita every famiy in the Unitet Statetodcd

L rrPrcbasers wvill be careful to ask for DRI. M'-
LN'OELEBIRATED LIVER PILLS manufac..

tured by FLEMING BROS5. af PaTTsijURGH, PA. There
are other Pilla purparting ta be Liver Pilla, nowv be-
fore Uhe public. Dr. bILane's gennine Liver Fills,
aise lis celebrated Vermifuge, eau now be bad ati
ail respectable drug stores. Nona genune without thec
iinature of

[37.] FLEMING BR0S.
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Ca., St. Paul Street, Whale-.
sale Agents for Montrcal.

R E M O V A L.

THEE Undersigned are REMOVING to No. 0 LF-
MOINE STREET, (between M'Gill and St. Peter
Streets), where they will be prepared to meet their
Friends and Customers, on and after the First of
Mlay.

A pril 30, 1857.
FITZPATRICK & MOORE.i

WANTED,
ANAPPRE qTICE te thc PRINTING BUSINESS.

le mus lita- v good Engliclu Educaton.
Apply ut tbis Office.

FOr SALE,

PARK LOT No. 2, adjoining the flourishing TOWN
of .PERTH; the Capital of the County of Lanark,
Upper Canada.

This Property, the- residence of Anthony Leslie,
Esquire, consists of TWENTY-FIVE ACRES Of rich
LÂDind plahighest state cf cultivation, well

'eed and plauted uvYith Ojrnental Trees. The
C OTTAGE and OUT-BUILDINGS are in good order;
and it is l every respect such a situation as would
please a gentleman in want of a genteel and band-
some property.

The owner bas spared no expense, during the last
twenty-six years, ta bring it to its present high state
of comf-t .and beauty, and will bc ready to treat
with 1, -us in vant of such a place, on the most
libers] z. For further particulars enquire by
letter, paid, of the proprietor at Perth.

The above mentioned property is bounded on the
East by the continuation of Wilson Street, the prin-
cipal entrance to the Town ; on the South by Leslie
Street; on the West by the River Tay, (a very band-
some piece of water) ; and on the North by the pro-
perty cf the Hon. R. Mathrson.

The Buildings and Fences cost £1,000. There are
above 5,000 Trees, and of these 150 are great-beauties,
and may bce wll rated ut Ten Dollars each. It bas
taken twenty-six years' care to bring them to their
present perfection-many of them no person witih the
smallest taste would remove if offered Sixty Dollars
each. Great pains have been taken lh laying out
the grounds.

had I complied, as frequently urged, to dispose of
Building Lots, I might bave sold them at the rate of
£500 per acre.

Judge àfalloch, on the opposite side of the Street,
bas sold five Building Lots, one-fifth of an acre each,
at £100 the Lot.

What I expect to obtain for the Property is at the
rate of £100 per Acre. I invite persons disposed ta
purchase to make their offers.

ANTHOGNY LESLIE.

F A L L 1856.

DORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
]RECEMV

NEW GOODS
3Y EVERY OANADIAN sTEAMER; ALSO, PEiR MAIL STEAMEnS,

VIAREOSTON.

O UR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

COMPLMeTE,"i
CDUR GOO IlS E N T1REEL Y

N EW,
AND OUR PRICES

R E A S O N A B i E.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One pricc Systen.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-IONEY ONLY.

A WCpe cnoA Accouins, Wecan affordl lo Set ct a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS
JMta Me.kced Of,

EMBBACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND EvERY VAIETY OF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FnoM TnE MAREETS OF

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY:

an inspection of whicli is respectfully solicited by our
numerous Customers.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 lVate Dame Sureer.

eMontreal, September 26, 1856.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,

JUST RECEIVED BY TUE SUBSCRIBERS,
Cornelius a'Lapide's Coumetitary on the Sa-

cred Scripures <lu Latin) 'to, 20 vals., aîf
bound in Morocco, .... .... £15

The Catholic Church m the United States. s. t].
By Henry De Courcy. Translated by oin
G. Shen, .. .... .... c O

Ailey Moore. By Faither Baptist (London ed.) 3
The Bleagueredt Ilearii. A N l, " G 3
Hughes ind Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Father Ephraim and lis Sister Mother

Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, .... 3 9
Edmca and Marguerite. Translated froi the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orphan of Moscow, 2 vols, ..... .... 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robeaînnmiet, with notes.. 5 0
Napier's Hlistor of the Peninsular War • 5

vols,ivith mapsan d plates, .... . .. .35 0
Do do doa do Ivol. 12 G

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon ; 4vols -....- 20 0
Buffon's Natural History; with 150 plates. 12 6
Adventures of Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 6
Nicholson's aBuilder and Workmau's New Di-
- rector, wiii 150 copper plates, and nunier-

ces diagrains; 4to, .... ... . 50 o
Nicioîsau's Operatire Mechanie and Machini-

ist's Guide; 150 engravings, .... -.... 25 0
Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle Ages .

115 pintes, -- . 12 6
Bancraft's iistory of the Unitud States; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lish and English and French ; 8vo of 1324
pages; price only .... ....-.- :.. 15 0

Spier and Surenne's French and English Dic-
tionary, .... .... .... .... 15 0

Webster's Dictionary; 8vo (containing all the
words iu the quarto); price only .... 17 6

Adler a German and English Dictionary ; 8vo, 25 0
Wraverly Novels ; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Prnoucncing Gazetteer of the

World ; containing the pronunciation and
a notice of one hundred thousand places;
Svo.; 2200 pages, .... .. .. ' 30 0

Wilson's Tales of the Borders; 4 vols ; Svo, 50 0
Brouwn's Histry of the Bighland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People ; 2 vols 21 -3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;
2vols ... .... 21 3

Do Miscellany ; 10 vols; mualin, 30 0
Do Papers for the People; G vols;

.mushn .... .. 25 0
Do Pocket Miscellany; 12 vols; mus'n 25 0

Scotland Illustrated in a series of 80 views,.- 25 0
Miss Strickland's Lives of the Queens of Scot-

land, (English edition) illustraiedi; 5 vols, 60 o
American Edit. of same, without plates, 5 vols. 25 0
Mr. and Mr. Hall's Ireland, illustrated with

several hundred plates, 3 vols., extra Mer., £5 0 0
Albums at from 5B. to 25s., according to size and

binding.
We keep constantly on band the largest stock of

miscellaneous book loe c fouad in Canada-camprlc-
ing Wcrks cf Fiction, Pate>', Hister>r, Biagcapb>',
Travels, &c., &c.

Also, a very large selection of LIEDIOAL Wosxs.

D. & J. SADLIR & â;00.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Francisyavier

Stret.
Menircal, Oct. 2, 1856.

CELEBRATED

lRM IFTJGE1A ND

Twoof the beut Preparationofthe Age.

Tley are fot recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but siimply for
what their name pur-
ports.

Thie VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, las
aso been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
sub ect to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, fOr
the cure of LIVER CoM-
PLAINT, ail BILIOUS DE-

RANGEMENTS, SIcK HEAD-

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers vill please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LiVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS) Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are varlous
other preparations now
before the publiC, pur-.
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pils. Al
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pis Caa now be had at
ail respectable Drug
Stores.

PLEMING BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole .Proprietors.

CUl-TTTR HIT AP'm'TCLET J1,' .S

SACED VASES, CHALICES. VESTMENTS.i

IIOY TRJJT Ko. 78, NO TRE DP/A3IE STREE T,
(m :c :PoTV !1 0!Hw Yo\is.)

THE Siîbscriber begu lave io cer bis respectfufl
thanks te eRev. Cergy- of the Unîited Statesartnd Ca-
nada for the liberal patronage extended to bis Estab-
liEsment of New York and Mntreal. -aving iro as-i
sar entcms to offer taeis Patrons, the Subscriber can, at
any time, supply their orders cither fri Mntecal, or
from Ne- aYoric, aft the most edced pries.

THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTRIEAL
is composed! o iiany- splendid articles not to be found
in any other Establishment-viz. :

VERY RICI ALTA R CA NDLESTICKS,
(ALL GILT Il OF vAIIOUS PATTERNS.)

Splandid Parocliial " Chapelles" in Murocco boxes
containing each a Chalice, a Sett of Oriets, itnd a
Ciborium, ellfrc-rilt, with lock and key.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
o Holy Wiater Vases, Sanctuary Lamps, Chalices,

Ciborimins, &c., .&c.
IIEADY-MADE \'ESTMENTS,

of various colors, always ail lianTS.
MATERTALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gold Clath, Damaskts, Laces, Fringes, &c.
MASS WINES ; WAX CAND LES, PATENT SPERM

CANDLES, &c., &c.
J. C. ROBILLA RD,

Montrea2 : No. 78, Notre Dame Street.
New Ylork: No. 79, Fulton Street.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

" ST. JOHN'S MVIANUAL ;"
A GUIDE TO THE PUBLIC IwOSHIP AND SERVICES OF

TuIE CATIOLIc cHURotI, AXD A COLLECTION
OF DEvOTIONs FOU TUE PRiVATE

USE oF THE FAITHFUL.
Iilustrated iit Fifteen Fine Steel Engravings.

BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.
A new Catholic Prayer-Book,. got up expressly for

the wants of the present time, and adapted
ta the use of the Faithful in this coun-

try, the Office-Books and Rituals1
Authorized for use lu the United

States being strictly
followed.

It has been Carefully Examined by a Competent Tfle.i-
gian, and is Specially Approved by

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES,D.D.,

VALUABLE
BUI LDING LOTS

FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for SALE a few VAL'UABLE
BUILDING LOTS upon Wellingto Streeni,est e
tUe Bridge', adjcininig the Praperey af the Grant
Trunk Itailway Ceompany, and lu the viuiuicv cf R
Terminusi sd Works(on the Montreal side of the
Track.) The location is pleasant and hicalthy, anc
mums, feeni lts admirable situation for BUSINESS
purposes, sti as

GRlOCERY AND PROVISION STORES.
-- Ase,--

RESPECTABLE BOARDING H OUSES.
soon become ai important part of the C Cii i. Tih
Tail-llace of ile New Water Works is to pass clos'
by tiese Lots, aliording great thcilities for a tioroug
systein i Drainage. Excelleuit Srin Wmttr is oU
tainable from Wells at a siall depbt. Lanml lia
been rmserved in the immediac neigliborhooc for
Public Market.

The PROPERTY is .O3DMUTED, and an unexcep
tionaible Title will h bgiven.

Ternis of Paynient wiI mbe c-t-.
Purclasers of Lois, will be reqired ui uJnild i

Dwalling liouse or Store upon themi withimt eiîa iyeau
from date of purchase.

PLANS of the LOTS may be seen by amplienatio
to tlie P.roprietor, at his Residence, Wellington Street
Wvest, adjoining thei lronerty.

FRANCIS MULINS.
Montreal, March 12, 1857.

AY E R'S

PE C TORAL,
FOR TIE RAPID CURE OF

Colds, Coùghs, and
Hoarseness.

DU. J. C. AUti: I do net lec.itto laSayita
L'st reniady 1I have Oc-vercuS foc Caughs,
roarseness, uunza, aund the concomitait
symptoms of a col, is your CIiE.R 1i:coRAL.
It constant use lu my practice and my family
for the mt ten yoars as shor it tu possess
supertir virtues for fthe tr-itinent of theso
cu:nplaints. EDEN' KNIGIIT, M.D.

B. . MOICTLY, Euq., cf UnesA, N. Y., irrites: 111 Lac-s uad
your PEcEOrainysullrtndlu inmyfamilyover lncce youinvented
it, u tendhilera h lie ta ac edicino for hitspurpoa uvr jet eut.
witii iiaLad euH i ,ehnnht scanar pay lweiity-fii- onai rfoc-a
tottle than( do without it, or Laie nuy other remedy."1

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.
sPRINomGcEL, 1is., Feb. 7,185.

flnrouir. An: I iwill chcerrully certify your Pccaoi is the
best reney v possess for the cure cf IVooping Cbiugh, Croup,
and tîLe chuest idsa3s ofc l l]drca -. Wesf yîur frteruit3-in îLe
S01uu1t -adiracinto yomr 2skl],:înt leed ycnu- neîUciao ta aur
people. 11RAM1 CONKLIN, 31. D.

AMOS LECE, Est.QM lar,[., irrites, ZCd 3cm., 1850: "1
11:1,1no teilicis 1îtuc:,ilifc-lt ceuttnscj muain dean six irseke;
toIk maniy meîaîliCines vwithout relief; finlly tricd your P1rcMnAL

,y tihe acvice or our clergyman. The irit doae relieei Lthe
I soreiess u uy iathroit and lings; less thaon halaf thic bottle

1i'- mn -oeîjcicmitely wcei. Your meicines ae te cicapest as
W wei as.tic-st e- m-au buy, oan%%. e, tt-m -you, Doctor, auj
you r ri-:es, as til- poor man's friu-."

Athmîa or Phtisic, nti Bronlchitis.
w\zsr MANnEITLR, Ps., Fe' 4,15C.

Sim: : Yoir Cmi:iîiav lieTeor te perfurnîing marvainoui -cures
in tlhie ;ciot. i cisravee- [ro, m n piacmn
cf consumptinmn. mumd is nowc curing a ntîon whoe has laboered uinder
min affsctiin 'f lie uug iritatheIat-t3-vcars.

IUENRY L. 'AInES, .ardmniet
A. A. ILAMSEY, M. n.- Aiifo, Me"ioE Co., onw Write-,

seSt. , 1S55: " »uDring my pracetice oiiiany years1I arotmnin
notinlmig e-îuumtale)-urcîartn rouf o-rgiving e-aoensudre-
I ° te 'Iusumptiive n. er irm nc as are cm.rau."

we Emilît adSToinmes oe CriIneh-.atthemict"lt-convincig
proofof th e virtuies or iis rtmey is rf,'îmai ic fal:frmc poî
t-mai.

Coisjnuption.
j Probay moitane reme lyj has cver bLc iim rwhch crnd sou

many ani uch ingeroiue i: th iis. Sîm- i hcuania: ama
cani rach; but in lt tulihtse emna iretRA ilr r''-
lier and comfort.

Ai' iu-rsz. al: Y'a Cî;arc r,.mli.
-io A rVe. L.o ru;m.: I f-4ir 'l yt i'ia l eaji surt I' i-

uuirelieiriijr.1my .

tems r ofCnimption, 1tfnrom wich no aid we counapouegavt
lier ,nuch mlr A ioIwas eny im :flinng, titan or. sto r
this cityveru ne vie ciiom for adivice, recomuemcdc a. triai
cfiur ecicimac. W 1-1 c indmic-s. mIveî o yîd'lma.
for sh:' las rcovcc-red ltrm lteat day. shec is n-t y-et ai.itr.em.u a-
siu used tobt.but jiie -from hr oeh. cmi ci- iter elf w .

Yourt- ith gratitncd cul
PERL.M S ALLilY, r- S:.:nmu:.

N-riS. inc lie c ilremi ti t j vn-imi' -f xi

irtnc -ful'd ci- .

Aâyer'oms Oatharti.c J i
i uair utis known t men.ct I m prs are j t-

thes l's havevirites, whjtijhr', in exi itc the oria-
jrymediciîîeet, unit chat ch>- -d eîv,«i1pct -it-dilcip'ct-icof i111ulmen. Tlii~re Fsafa :înI.1 proiant t tit. i il it 'ul Io

cure. Tleir peetrating prcperties simite therlital ai e
or the body, ramove the ob.structions of itsrganli. uity <hi-
blooS, aind expet diseaise. TItiy puîrge eut te f.-mi Litursnwhicht
breeiandd grow distemper. stimtulte sluggish or de-rd -or-
gane juta titoir acclamaIt teo, , cim itri e-l: litcc-i %itli

Nree tulvdto th 01 1 o - llecvrv
a ccy .mpæiis or ev-uy bt. t als formnidlatui an--

ous diseus i that have laicld hlle lest oi fIuman skill, Wici1-
tsoy produce powerfut eifects, tey- are att cte same lim in ali-
minsmhed doues, the afeet and bec tphysic that cati le ecmmpoyd
for chldre. Poing sugar-cooted they ar- pleiasant to tae:
ImnId beg purely I am, are 're from mu rat c'r trm.
cures tiave Lce1,20te iLiesurines a ilief ici-t-e m't>- ti -

jstanîjantcd t>- in oa! cdi exatltcI tîtoansd crhmiic cc-ras tl
-forbid th suspicion of untrut. 3iany e mtinent rci. gynt-t minca
piyliriacisharo Int oIirr y naie trif>- me ,s ,,Ibic l'maet--
liabilit>- cf mmi>-rametIies,'ihile 0others IliteItia'cemte a leceîr-
ance o teiar conviction liat imyi Preparmtions contriutîe im-
nensai>- l rte ruie? o? mi afflialel, sutrig fl
Tle Agent belanv namins Sueaaod le furuili-m gratis niy Ana-j--

ican Altnac, Contaiuing dilectionis for their use, ani ritifl-
cat-s if ther cutres a? ta folloing coiaiml : -

Cosivenss, tilions coimiplaintc, lRleumatismn, Pirop-v leart-
t-. Ietmiot rsng fri o uiEei act Noe. Im'je-

Iiactulency, Lacs cf A;patite, alii Ulcarouis sud Ctaneous Dis.
essas wh-iîch rhit mian evcant Mediinea, sarifmîc or K

5
ing's

lcil. Theyn is, ,>-yîurifying taebluodamnSstmulating thea sys-
loumeuremianyeauplaintsicjh fit woniS al otmtucioec titi->
couldc rech, suait us Deafness, P'artal liinses, Nuriaioa asud
YN-rroae 1Irricabila,>- Icmsangements ar the Lic-er mtmnd ltiey3s

sud" baro rtcî-d ceznplainjs arîmin frt-m a jew utate- oi

li nou ibc put nb>- unprninciled deaiers wilt sc-ti aolier pijil
mt'-v""ce t*n*iceit°a. Astofr As îmas.mntiliepo a-
imng tise. Na ociber theycau gîve yeu campeaselii the lu is
i"lri"ic vajua or curative powrr. The sick ,mtl the Le-t aid
lthera la for te-r, ud hey shouid bars it.

Prepared by Dr. Z. C. AYlER,
Practical sud Analytical Chemist Lowell, XMe.-

Perer, 25 Cie. cen Bas. Fai fluxrs rami f.-

Ail the Dru ggimîs lin3 atmnt: eal andt ererywhere

G R O C E R I E S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Teais, Coff-e, Reimins, Currauts, Spices,
Candiedi Lemoni, Onange andC Citron Pee-l, Boettled
Brandy anud Wiues, Lemn Sy-rup', Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and aIl aller articles ofi the Best Qua-
hty>, sud mit the Lowest Prices.

Monieal, Jinuary 21, 1857.

JOHN PHELAN,
Daîllhousic Square.

AinonnisP OFOr NEW Yon; .SERMON ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
T HE RIGHT REV. JOHN LOUGELIN, D.D.,

For Sala in alvariytor linar, and at all Prices JUST PUBLISHED, in Pamopiiet Form, a Reportof

from $1.25 te $10, by the SERMON Preached by the Rev. M. O'BRIEN, iu
St.EPatrick's Churcl, on the 7ctb of Marei, 1857.

EDWA,RD- DUGAN & BROTHER, To Le bati ut Saduicr'e, aud ai FIynn's Regimir>' Cf-
(JAMS B. KIKER,) fice, Bleui-y Street.

151 Fulton Street, New York. Price 71d.

t

DRS. W. DION & CO.,
S'URGEONS A"ND DENTISTS,
WOULD respectfully infoirm the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, that they' have made a New antd
Wonderful Discovery for RESTORING OLD AND

pf DECAYED TEETH, and filling them, eo as ta renderid tieni perfect for lufe.
5 Teet in Whole Settsà or partial ones, or single
d tet fo ver -y ariety of caler, properly nianufacured
id teorder.

- Every style of DENTISTRY performed at theshortest notice, in n approvedî and scientifle manner,
even to the Extracting of Teeth withon pain.

DRS. 1). é: Co. perform Dental Operations n thelowest possible teras.

TEETH EXTRACTED FOR ls. 3l. EACII
e Office ait 201 Notre Dame Street, narly gopposite te
h S. J. Lymann & Co's Drig Store,

.January' 2.
s - - - - - - - ---

iMONTREAL HOSPITAL,
For

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND BAR,
cONDUCTED fY

cr DR. HOWARD,

OCUUIST AND AUffIST-
TO ST PATRICK'S IIOSPITAL, AND TO THE

MONTREAL EYE AND TAROINSTITUTION.
TITS HOSPITAL la now open for the reception of Dr.IHoward's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense hasbLeca epîtetd te nake it in every way sîuited toacom-
medace cluem.

Careful aud experenced inurses and servants 'lave
beta engaged; new- and appropiate furniture and hos-pitlcerions bave bacc practîrat, aud ah ithe umodern
inîprevemecrîts raquisita foiria sanitar). establismnent
lave heen iitcadjmieed.

The Hospital being situated in the sanme buildinguctciDr. Ilo-ard's Office, and the Montreal Bye sudEar ins.iîtiton, sec-ures the patients the advantatgs cfa constst supervision, ubilsi cIte-enjoy atte saine
tine tie coinfors <cf apuilit trLsiene-ii acrauge-
ment wich cain only be cefecte idne Prian riegspi-
tali

For ternis a puli o.
DR. HOWARD,

No G6, St. Frmnjois Xavier Street.
Mont-eal, April 1, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NOIT H E AMERICAN CLOTHES WA REIIOUSE,

W H O L ES A L E A N D R E T A IL
-Q lt Gill Str-e-, vnZ 79 SI_ Pi/ St

MONTR lA L.
Ev ery tleanpn jetf-c c- Gnme um'Wearinte A dpare mi
sntanuj aon amuior ntute ecnocernIee ma

Motit-nI, Ia rch 1, 1[56.

-

MFLS. D.RM'.NTYFIE.

M-6 ic i//Sil---

(O1l !SIT/-' SAI'' IA J

ITONTREAL,

IEGS mnost ro'. yf te illi-ct-rn cglIZl.iscli illmil-
treal aid vicinimy, mtht she lias justireceiel . larg-
assormt-]t cf

FASHIONABLE MILL'NELRY -

FRUM IPAIZIS11 ],ONDON, AlND NEW

wich sh irparc o Il i thie miiostreasonable,

Sfic wtut il als iufmîmnti t ilit shnu kaeîcs CrnstInty

enmjplyed e-xp-:rieced ;id fashjiionable Milijners and
Dess Makie-r ; and is beiter prepared thani hereto-

f e havingenagi her work roin, to x:cute al]
rd, i. ai the shoriest possible notice.

Mra. icE. alo prelcared to

Ct:LE-\N AN]) T17R-.

Tc ;i lat-.tStie.

i Si.raw, Tuscanî, Leghon, and Fanoy Bonnetd

aud Hats.

r11-. ME.;il- aiso rerciveid a splenudidssort
tuEnt S am SU.lER SHAWLS, SILK
CA.\l -;'1111DI)REN'SDRESSES, and c NA FORES
i -·-eri t lti' i trie-.

Mir. -tc-i . roI beg (Z Lablic-fes t giva ler e caî

o cet-ur-c zming eliseere- coufidentthat she can

we: i'i tt-illic ,': iîs t- cnl nl

iner uca lne Iis h or thce-

j utr -i lacsm titaîl to Uc-c mîterceîi Fre td nmî i'

ons. lr ihe very >i beratl 11cile i hMe hiItas ic-uoeie
ficr LiE 1:5 t lure

Jucne 13, iS50.-

LQNNEGLLY & CG.,

eklAN D- T'R UNK CLOTiNGsc STORJt

twHoLEsALE AND RTA.,)

No. 48, fl'GiI Street, Montrel.

DONNEELLY é. (2.

BEG learc t iinform their Frienis and the Publ

geinerally, that the have COMIENCED BUSINESS
in the

Ready-Made Clothing Line,

jmi thei IHouse farmerli- Ocemupied] by Mc. liarnilton, No.
48, M'Gill Street, neamr St. Ann's Market wh-ere tim>

ai-n baud a large sud ci-aIl assorted Stock cf

EAI ADE CLUOTHIN(G, CLOTHS, CASaI-

ME RES, DOEISINS, T WEEDS, FA NCY TROW-

SERINGS, VESTINGS, af English: Fre-nelu dt Gr

îuîa Muîn acnre; ail] cf wichl tht-r willmaeoO-

der, under te direction ofteOr

FiLRST-CL ASS OUTrfERS,.

at as Leow a Prie aud in asGondStlasn>

otler Establismueun cUis Cuas. tl a n

An inspcectian of theirn Steck sud Prices, is respect-

fuilly solicited, befere pmurchasing elsewhere,

l2 Ail Orders penuntully attendedi te.

.Montreal, FeU. 27, 1850.

----- --- - - - -

-MONTREA L STBAM DYE-WORXS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

- Si/k ea ad Woolenm Dy-er . anda Sciuum- .

38, Sangiiet Surecet, tuarth coner of the Champ de

~Mars, sucd a ijttle off Craiug sit-reu,

I3EGS je retra his be-st thianks to the Public cf Montci

andi che surrounding counîîy for the Iliesal muanner E

which he bas bteen patronized for lthe last uine years, and

now cravesi a cnunumance of thet same. He wihes te

inform huis customers tha-t he Las madm extensive improv'e-

ments jin his Establishmeni to meet the wants of fls nu-

merous customes; and, as bis place fs Iitted up by
Sucanm, on the bet-s Amenican Plan, lie hopea ua lie able

toa attend ta bis engigent aN it punctuaitoy.

He will ulyt ail ldnds cf Siiks, Satins, Velveus, Crapea,

Waliens, &c.;as aIse Seau nSaa ng il indé -otS31k ant

Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang.

nte, Sflka, te., Dycul sud Watered. GentlemeansClotha
Cianel anti Renovate inluthecbest style. AIllItins ofe

Stains, such as Tar, Faint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould,

Wine Stains, &'e., eareilv saxiraciesi.-

3-N. B. Godeea kepisubje to the clais of the

owne twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

. _--
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d. . d
heat per minot 7p0 7 G

a. , -2 2 C 2, .4
Barley. 4 6t 5 G
Brckwheat 3 0 C 3 G
P9s,: 3 9 4 O
Potatoes . per bag 5 O 5 6
Beans, . 8 0 10 0
Mutton . per qr.. 5 0 7 6.
L am b , ... 10 G O
Veai, à s 0 C0 îO0 O
Bee. .per 0. 4 0 9
Lard, & . O a 010
Cheese . . n . 6 0 8
Perl, 0 6 ta 0 7
Butter, Fresh1 . . 3 C a
Butter, Salt .-1i 0 C0 i .0
Honey, . . 0 71C 0 S
Eggs, . .per dozen 0 9O aC O10
Flour, . . per qumntal 17 00» 17- 0
Calmeal, .14 0O C 14 G

Frea erk, . per 100 Is. 47 9n i 4 O
Ashes-Pots, , . 42 3 O 0 O

Pearls, . . . 42 42 3

DANIEL M'ENTYRE'SC
CLOTHING & OUTFITTINGE

ES T A2BLISHMENT,
No. 44, M'GILL STREET,"

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S NARKET, MONTREAL.T

THE SUBSCRIBER has just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varieda nd extensive assort-
ment ofR

READY-MADEC LOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,i

MlladeUp in the Latest« ad Most ApprovedS
tles,S

Suitable for the SPRING and SUiMER SEASONS,w
which he is now prepared to dispose Ofa r01onoEitATEs
TERMSUto Cash Purchasers

li hasa iso to OFFER for SALE (and to whichl ew
oldr espeetfally invite attention)a llarge and sii-

ierieaossarts TentaoS

SPRINGA NDOSUMMERG GOOS,C
COSStSTING OF'

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,U
DOESKINS,1C ASSniERES,-WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCI, AND YORKSHIRET
TWEEDS;BEAVER & P ILOTO VERC

COATINGS, & FANCYVESTINGS'0
Of Various Parterîns.-

irA .Complele andw well-seleced Assortment ofG
GLOVESNECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKERC-
CHIEFS, SHIRTSD PAWERS,& c.D

D. M'E., in inviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels confident Of being able to giveu ndoubted satis-
factiont o such persons asî may favortim itwith theirp
patronage.l lavinge engaged Itheservicesc fnie ofr
the Foremost UUTTERS in the Province,

M.P. 'BRIEN,(
(For several earsinthee employ of P.i RoAsY, sq.>.)

To stiPEIINTEND ANDMAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT,empiloyiag the veryB
BEST WOKMEN,1a nd intendingn eoconduct his bru-
nus in every other respect on the most COXOmOCLp
principles-he is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
chasers, such as cannot be exceede, ifeven equalled,b
bya lother Establisbment in the City, so efur as re-

gadsars QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.B
He ias also made snch arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions can be MADEto eMEASUREo
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; whule, as to FIT,S
STYLE, and WORNMANSHIP, no effort shall be
sparedto ahave themn made up in a mannert hat caun-
not be surpassed elsewhere.o

•-Cal, and iE xamine forY Yoérselves.
ontreai, pril23, 1857.N

NE W AUCTIONA
^A'C

OOMMISSION H OUSEN
No. 45, Notre IDameStreet.T

THE unidersigned respectfully) begs leave to inform
the iMerchants and Citizens of Montreal, that lielhas
Leased Extensive Premises in 'Notre Dame Street,
next block W est.ta Alexanider.s: Confectionary, where
he intends, from Ist April next, to commienýe 1BUSI-
NESS as 1

From his thorough knowledge of the

DRY GOODS TRADE,

hie fiatters himself that all business of this descrip-
tion entrusted to him. wviltlibe transacted to the satis-
fac tion of those who hionor him with their commands.

OUT-DOO'R SALES OF FURNITURE,
AND

EVE.rY DESCRIPTION OF GOODS,
A T TE N DED T0,

Tesbs rber ruts his long residence in the
hetysrieterrsonal attention to the interest of his

Customers, economical charges, and prompt settle-
ments, will procure for him a share of Public patron-

age.JOIHzN COL LINS.
Montreal ,March 28, 1857.

à:CPPending alterations in the above premises, ir.
Oolnna, who is now prepared to unmdertaeO -
DOOR SALES, will bie found at his Office, No. 181
St. François Xavier Street.

To Intending Purchasers of Indiani Lands.

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, ,show-

ing9 the Lots, Concessionsas, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
havle been publisheLd by the undersignedl, with the autho-
rity of the Indian Departmetnt, anid will be for SALE in
a &ew days, ai the principal Book Stores in Montreal.

The Map has been got utp in t wo parts, and in the best
style of Lithozraph ý, containnæg firc oef FiveSi n

eac Si eet, r Ten Shillings the complete Map.
Application by Mail, Post..paid, stating- the number of

copes requíred,' and ienelosing the necessary amnount,
wil be promptly naswered by remitting thePlans.

DENNIS M BOULTON,
Surveyors &Agems.

'Toronto, August 6, 1M.

PATRLICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

cT HE METR1OPOLITAN,11

WILL furnishi Subscribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P.D. is also Agent for the TR VE W IrTNVE SS. -
Tornnio. March .6, I1854.

Fuin
Tr
Br
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-SADLIR COs

BALMES' GRLEAT WORK.

ndamental Philosophy! By ROY. J. Balmes,
ranslated from th e Spanish by. H. F-.
Brownson; M.A.; with anU Introduction and
gotes by 0. A. Brownson. 2 vols., Sto.
Moth extra, 15s8; half Morocco, . •

.THE ALTAR MANUAL ;

Montreal and its vicinity,thbat any of the above-mention-
ed articles they may want will be furmished themt of the
best materianln of the best wrorkmnanship, and on termns

that-W il mnno £cmti he Montreal Stone, il any
pecrson prefers: themi.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
jutarrived for Mr. CuinninghamieMarblle Mfanufacturer,

Bquleurv Street, niear Hianover Terrace

ýDýMACKEON,
9;e35'Commoi . Street, MOnteal

')EVrOIOS FOR CONFESSION & COMMIUNION :

With Visita to the Blessed Sacrament, Devotions to
the Sacred Heart of Jesuis, and various other

Devotions. Froni the "l Delices des Atnes
Pieuses.", Editedl by Edw. Casivell, M.A.

3Cmo,, of 432 pages, price on y, in
roan,1 3s 9d ; roan, gilt, 5S ; mo-

rocco, extra, 10a to 12s6d.

JUS-r nEADY, A NEW EDITON OF 'URH

SLIFE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY,"
MOTHER OF GOD ;"

%VITH THE HISTOurYOP rHE DEOTION TO BR ;

completed by the Traditions of the East, the ortrgs
of Fathers, and Privrate Hlistory of the Jews. By the

Abe "O alui.To wie isadddteMdttsu

J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the Most Rer.
Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of New York. Royal 870,,
illustrated vith SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAy..
INGS. Price, ln roan, marble edge, 25s; ro n it'
30s; ;morocco, extra, 359 ; morocco, extrad each , 0a

TH Y ONha SPOPLE'S LIBRARY.

.Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books.,of
AInstruction and Amusemient for Young and old.--.
Chel en gnedasa Premiura for CollegesCon

ilsrations in ench, printedl on'the finest paper.-
16m vlumes, ach c mplete in itself. SIX VO-

THIE BOYHOOD OF GRE AT PAINTEILS.

Conitaininr Taies of Serenteen of the Great
Maiste 9 2VoluMes . . 3 9

The Mise's Daughlter. By Miss Caddell, . I1 0à
Los Leno effla;-or, The Spouse of Madonna. 10

One Huandred and Forty Tal2s. By Canorn
Schmidt .. '. .• 1 101

The Young Savoyard : A Story of Thrcee
Gencatios, . - . 1 10

The crat ATalc of Polanid. Translated
from the French v . ad . . 8 •., 4
with au Engravmgr, ... 12- -

THE POPUL AR LIBR1ARY.

VOLUMES REA DT.

(Wevenew realdy Fifteen Vo1lumles cf the ppula
ibrary ani ce cain sfdc1ý?Say 111at déier, or caPFBooks r Catholic readling, haveinever been pr-inted -ii
.America. In ercry Catholic Library, whhere? public or
private, a comptleirc se" gf it shouldl be.foundt.)

1.-FAÀBIOLA:L or, The Churchi of the Catacomubs.
!*,yUis Emienc-e Cardinal WiEeman. 12mo. of
400 a CS loth, extra, 3E 9d ; gilt, 53 7Z-d. e

2 -n e'feof St. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lndy
SFuller ton. Cloth, 2s 6d ; gilt, 3s 9d.

3.-Catholic Legends ; a very interesting Book.-
•Cloth 2i Gd ; cloth, gilt, 3s 9d.

4.He.ic of Charity. Clothi 2s (id , cloth, gilt,

33 9a.
5.-The'Witchof Melton Hill. A1 Tale. Cloth, 2a

Gd ; cloth, g«llt, aSs 9d.
6.-Pictures of Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr.

Manining. Cloth, 23 Gd:; eloth, gilt, 33 Od.
'i-The Blakes and Flanagýans. A Tale. By Mfrs.

J. Sadlier. Cloth, Sas 9d ; cloth, gilt 53 7jd.
S.-'Life and Times of St. Bernard. By A bbe Rati9-

bonne. Clotb, 5s; cloth, gilt,7s anrt B
9.-Lives and Victories of the ary Mryrs. By

'Mrs. Hope. Cloth, Sa 9d; cloth, glt, 53 71à.
IO.-HIistory-. f ithe War in LaVendee, and The

Little Chouatnnerie. By G. J Hill, M.-A. With
TwoM-Naps and Seven Engravings, . 3 9

11. Tales and Legends from Bistory, . i
12.-The Missions in Japan and Paraguay.

By Cecilia C ad dell, author of "T ales of
the Festivals," ke, .. .3 13
13.-Calisa.A Tale of the Third Century-

By Dr. Newmîan, .. -3 q'.
14 -.-Bridges' M1odern Hlistory. ismon., 56?7_

;15.-Bridges' Ancient History, l. 39

M½. D0H E RT Y,
A DVOC.ATE,

NVo. 59, Little St. Jamecs Street, Montreal.

W.F. S M YT H
^voca.rE,

Offce, 24 St. VinIcenzt Street, Montreal.

CARDIN VAMRSOH r& ELEBRATED

2,EP

and Families published,.is the ,.
DOCTRINAL AND ý SORIPTURLAL.'0CTECHISM.

By the Rer. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne.
Tranlated from the French,à by- Mrs. J.- Sadhier,
For the use of the Brothers of the Ohrist an Schools•
Bfalf bound, is 10idi cloth, 28 6d.

NINTE EDITrOX. .

AN ORIGINAL TALE, -
"NE W LIGHITS; or, LIFE I'N GALWAY.". A Tale

of the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadhier, Illus.
trated with 2 engravmitg, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth,
'sGd; Cloth, ilt 3:3 9d ; loth, full gilt 5s.

Castle of Roussillon. Translated by Mrs. Sad- -

Orpa hof osco , o ID>.,- 2 6
Benjam, 3o-r the Pupil of thel Christian Bro-

thers.1 Translated by 3Mrs. Sadlier, ........ 1 3

Dut of a Obiita atovard o.Transl e. 6

Livres of the Fa-thers of the Desert. By Bishop
Ohalloner ; with additional Lives. Trans,.
lated fromt the Freh by Mrs. Sdir,.. 3 9

Browvnson's Essays on Theology Politics, and

ton. 1 101
Sick Gls rmteDayo isoay26
The Mssion Deat. A Tae of the Ne 2 6

Life of Right Rev. Dr.. Doyle,. ........ ... ... 1 10oi.
St. Augustine's confessions ... ........ ...... 2 6

W ar's Cantos, or EnglandaReformation,... 26
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 6
But Jer's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

Etiie'sLi aofthe Saints. ce m37eii,1 2 6
Sadlier s illastrated Catholic Faney Bible, 4to,

an Wr F rta, at rices feif 95s a£
Sadlier a extraordinary cheapi edition of the Bi-

ble, smnall 4to, large print, at from 10a to 30sa
Walsb's EcclesiasticalI History of freland, wvith

13 plates,. ...,..... ... . ........ ....... . 15 0
Macegeogbegan',s History of Ireland , 4 plates, 10 0

OConnor s Mlit ýy H story of tbIrist ricd
Songs of the Nation,................ ,.... 1 .3
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, · · · · ·· · ··... 3 9
Pastorini's IHistory of the Church,...... ..... 3 9
Cobbett's Hlistory of the Reformation, ....... 3 9

Do. Legacies to Parsons and Labiorers, ..... I10o
Milner's End of Controversy, ................ 2 G
Religion in Society, by A bbe Martinet, w-ith an

Introduction by Arebbishop Hughes, 2 vo..
lumn es in une, ............................ ,5 0

iJstory of the Yariations of the Protestant
Churche7, 2 volumes, ...... ........ ....... 7d 6

Manual of the Sacred Hleart, ................ 1 3
Tales of the Frestivin]-, Containing Twelve

Tales,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 10J
Reeve'se istory oftle Bible wt i30 us,

price only ............ ... ..... ........ ... -2 G6
Blanche Les lie and other Tales,.. ý........... 1 10oi
Growth in H1oliness. By Faber, ............. -2 r,
The Blessed Sacramtents. Do., .............. 2 G
Ail for Jesus, Do., ....... ....... 2 (j
WVilberfor ce's Inquiry into Church Authority, 3 9
Spalding's Essays and Reviews,.... ......... 113
Tbe Grouinds of Faith. By Dr. Manning, .... 1 3
Bertha: or, The Pope and the Emperor, ...... 3 9
Mýemorial of a Christian Lr, ............... 2 6
Chialloner's Catholic Christian Instructed'

flexible,13 3d ; bound, ............... ..... 1 10.1
Challoners Think Weil On t................. 1 0
The Following of Christ, (new translation),

with Reflections and Prayers, ls 10i to.... 2 6
The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapanni.
Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec, 15s per 100.
Catechism for the Diocese of Toronto, 249 per gross.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book; cor thelMorning and

Evemiag Service of the Catholic Churchi, ob-

The Cao, M pa unexcellent olection 10 0

Masses, Hymns, &c., half bound, ... ....... 1 10
P RAY ER BOONS.

Published with the approbation of the Most Rev.
Jobn Hughese , Archbishop of New York.

Beautifully illustrated.
Thte Golden3Ma nual; being a Guide to Catholic Devo-

tion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices from
33 Md to £6. This is, without exception, the mocst
cornplete Prayer Book ever puiblished.

The W1ay Io Heaven; (a compamoen to the Golden M1a-
nual),, a select Maýînual for daily use. 18mo., 30
paLles, at prices froin 2s Gd toaE5.

The Guardian of the Soul; to which is prefixed Fishop
England's Explanation of the M1ass. 18tno., 600
pages, at from 2s-Ga to 35s.

2½a Key of Ecar-en, greatly enlarged and improved,
at from 13 10d to 30S.

2ie Path to Paradise; 32mo., at prices varyving from
is 3dl to 30s.

2ie Paith Io Paradise; 38mo... at prices'varying from
1s to 12S.

The Galc of Hecaren, with Prayers at 3miss, illustrated
-with 40 plates. 'at from 1s 3d to n0s,.

Thie Comnplete isçsal, in Latin and English, at fromt
109 to 30s,.

Jour-nec r/u Cdrelien (a fine French Prayer Book) 8d toa
2s 6d.
', e n assortment of all the Cattholic Books pub- i

Ilshed in America, kept alsrazys on bands.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.,

Montreal, October 15, 1856. '

COMPLETEWORKS

NEW EDITION of the' LH AND WORRS OÈ
GERALD GIFN:eie n or'td2yhs
Brother. Illustrated withsplendid Sfeel Enjràvir s
and printed on the finest paper. 'To be comiplèle i
twenty.five to thir ty wveekly parts, at is Bd each.- 
comprising the following Tales ;- ..
Vol. 1.-TE 0OLLEGIANS. A Tale of Gatrryowen.

,2.-CARD DRAWING. ilCMare.
THE H.ALF SIR, Munster.
SUIL DHUV. ,, Tipperary.

B .- THGE RIVALS. A Tale of Wvicklow;, and.TRACY'S AhMBITION. -
14.-HOLL AND TIDE,' THE AYLMERS Or,

BALYLAYLMER, THE HIAND AND
WORD, and BARIBER of BANTRY.

n 5.--TALES OF THE JURY ROOM. Contain-

AT FAULTtheKIGHT WTIIOU
REPROACHT, &c., &c.

,6.-THE DUKE OF MONLMOUTH. A Tale of
the English Insurrection.

i7.-THE POETIOA LWORKS AND TRAGE..
DY OF GYSSIPUS.

9.;F O¯F FNGERAL bGIIFFqueBy his

,10.--TALES FP FIVE SENSES, and NIGHT

The Works will also be bound in cloth extra, and
issued in Ten .Monthly Volumes, at One Dollar per
Volume. Sent free by piost to any part of the United

Itnteresenting to the Amiericain public, a Urst edi..
tion of the Works of Gerald Grifflin, th'e Publishers
may remark that it.will be founù àto be theO NLY com.
ptete une- Neitler in the L ondon n r Dtbli n editions,,
IThe Invaston, and the celebrated traigedy of Il Gys-

ar sing from.the British G o t, twe avrei e ued
the former with the prose, and the lattel Nwithl the
poetical works of the Atuthor. ,1
- W5le are also 2ndebted to near relatives of Mlr. Grif..
f.n, residing in this colmatry, for an original contribu-
tion ta tl is edition; whichi will bc found gratefully

Aste fl o e t or forais te sub ectuofon
mon interest bis naine contines to excite. Unlihe
the majioruty of writers of fiction, his reputation hias
wvidely expanded since his death. In 1840, whien hie
was laid in hlis grave, at the eairly age of seven and
thirty, -not one person knew the loss a pure Literatuire
hlad sustained, for ßifty whoc now join veneration for
bis virtues, to admiration for hlis various and dielighlt-
ful talents. The goodness of bis heart, the purity of
his life, the comnbinied hiumor and pathos of fis writ-
ings, zÙ2 promise longevity of reputation to Gernad
Griflini. 

Hehdk
Thewhteussof hlis souil, atnd so men cor him wepIt.7

IIe United lt the simplicity and cordliality of Cliver
Goldsmith to muchs of the fiery energy and nmnly
zeal of Robert Surns. Hlis life does not disappoin t the
reader, wvho turus from thte works to thecir author : it is
indeed, the mnost delighitfutl and harmnonious of all is
works. From bis childish sports and stories boy thec
Shannon, uutil is solenn and enviable death fieside
Ithe pleasant iwaters of 1he Lee,a golden thread of re-

titude runs throughi al]lfins actions. A literary ad..
venturer in London atineete, vwith a Spaniuln tra..
gedy for is sole capital, famons nt thirty, a rehious
lir yersla-r tenn f the ChrisianBrohr
Cemeterv at tl)irty-seven-tbe main storv of bs lf
is soon told. Over its details, wre are coniident, many
a reader will fondly linger, and often return to con-
template so strange and so beautiful a »icture. Out
of 1bisecret heart tbey willma dsentiments iss itn g

tl ban ve lsIrung reatons of ch as t: hic

might have been proudly fathered by Walter Scott.
Cs.nvassers wanted in every part ofithe United

States and Canada to Sell this Wvork.
D. k J. SADLIER & 00.1

Cor. Notre Damne and St. Francis
XavierStrece, MnraC.E.

Will bc ready enthtie 20th of M21arch,
(NEýiW AND REVISED EDITIONýS,)

THE LIFE OF ST. EL1ZARETH OÙF HUNGARY,
b)y the Count dle Montalembert. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hlacket, and Ilhe Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 ma., of 427 pages, wvith a fine
steel engraLvingç. Cloth, 5s ; cloth gilt, is Gd.

Th e fßrst edition of Thrvee Thousauid having aill
been sold, and there being manny calls for the work,
wve h1ave put. to press a _New Edition. The transla-

tioni bas been read over with the I.renchi copy and
carefuilly corrected,

of the mierits of the iivorkç, %ve cni safely say, thatt
no biography ever issued fromn the Amlerican Precss
equals it-its as interesting as a romance. .

The Press have been uinanimnous in praise of thec
first edition. We gfle extracts fromn a fewv of them :

1: The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been prodluced in our
times, anld every Catholie will read it withi devout
thaLnkzfulness to the Almighty God, that ho has been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless alge, ix laymnan
who canl write so edifying a work. It is mnarkied by
rare learnling, fine artistic skill, and correct faste.
and breathes the firmest faith a'nd the most tender
piety. His work is ais refreshing ais springs of water
in a sandy desert. .. .Let every one who ban read
purchase and read this beautifful Life of one of the
most lovely and miost favored Saints that have cirer
been vouchisafed to hallow our earthly pilgrimage."
--Browcnson's Reviewc.

Il The ho. inrodctin sowsthehan1 ofa :

RO OB ERT PA T T ON,
Q29 Notre Damze Street,

13E GS I o retural his sincere thank's to his nlumlerous Cu!zo
tomers, i ndfthe Public in general, for the vr liberai l,-
,tronage he has. received for the last three vears;. an
i.opes, by biriez aliention Io buincey, to reetille a cou-tiu" c of ic same.

Bo , a viiiz a large ad nemassoýrtimm of

wvhich heit:wi i elnt a an m . nrthsae

B E L L S!BE !,

TIIE SUBSCIiBERS, at their longei bhsedad
enturged Fundry, mni aictuire tupon an imlproved ine-

hlod rn s r o on id, a large namortinent of
FhirE LAj)RMo ELS 01" H est. r c s-tbl o
SFlno.Rrs1, PF.tu-nos &c.imou

«RTTN Ro myDKEÇ," aoth)ler improved 1-anzzings
wthicht ensure the sft of the B3ell, withlease and eti
ciency in ringing. Wtarranted given do tone and dura-
bility. For fullparticulairsasoG.sE sW n-,
&4.,- apply for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SON,,.
West Troy, AlayCo,, N. Y.

ÜREwTER& MT LoLLNDAgents, Monitreal,

ST. M A rY ' S C 01L L 1EG E ,
\VILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Cathlle ; thieStuidents are all
carefully instruèled in the principles of their faithi, and
required to comply with their religious dulies. JI is si-
tuated in the north-wesýtern suiburbis of tis ity:i, so prover-
bial for he l; and frinil retired and elevated peoila,

Th b. tPrissosare.cngudand the Students
are ai all hours under their care, las well during houirs of
pla,. ::as in lime of class.

'The Scholastqic vear commenicees on the 16th of Augu-st
and wnds on the Ida'st Thiurs-daLyof June.

T E Il M S.

The an nuali ensioni for Board, uition, Waslit
ing, Mending Linien and Stockings, and use
of bedding, half-yearly in advance, is. $150

For Students not learming Greek or Latin, .125
Those who remain at the College during the

vacation, will be charged extra, .là1
French,' Spamish, Gerrnan, and Drawinig,

each, per annlumi, . . . . 20
Music, e aýnnu, . . . 0
Use of mno, er annumn, , .S
.Books, Stationiery, Clothes, il ordered, and in case of

S",MechemesR and Doctor's Fees wdil form extra

,No uniformn is required. Students shlouki bring with
thlem three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockingsi four
towels., and three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

Ev P, REIL LY, President.

T HE T RU E W IT N ESS
AND

OA THOLIO OH RONIOLE,

PatNTED 43D PCUnid6ED EERY FRIDAy Br .rOHX O'LlIS
Von GEORGE S. CLERNK EDITOR AND PRoPRIEToR

At.the Office, No. 4, Place 2iArmies.

Tou Town Subscribers. . . . $3 per annulm.

Tu, Cuntry de.. .. . 2ù do.

Payable H alf- Yeml(y in tàva11e-.

THE GIREATEST,,.MED e S
-Y F)THRE AGÈ--

ione'i theéomin..1.kscvre
î e ~E iiiýpasu weduemd tbatces

EVERY KIND.OF HUÙ,MOR,
From the worst Scrofuld douto a coimon Pimph.

He hias tried itin oerelve !hn e
failed except 'in two Cass.bohund eSE, and never
hias. nJOW his possesion over two hundre- u no Hiae
of its vallue, al witin twenty miles of Boston. •cae

Tw bottles aCre warranted to cure a nursn. sr

One to three bottles wil cure the worst kind Of PaPes on thle face.pm
Two to thiree bottles wvill clear the system or boils.

.Two bottles are warranted to cure the wvorst Canitein the nmouth and somachl.te
Three to rive bottles are wàrranted to curethw

case of erysipelas. tleorst
One ta two bottles are warrantedl to cure aj lllunor in

earan boteshesre varraited to cure running of the

ru r ;i .a!± ore warra sted to cur-e corruplt anid
One ottle will cure sealy eruption of the skiTwo or three bottles are wairranted to cure iie worscase of ringworm,.
Two or-three bottles are warranted to> cur-, e h sdes 'erate case ci rheumatismi. ms

f Iree or Cur bols arerratidta resi ha.

dDintECTIO.N.9FOa EISE.-AdUkt, One tablespoon itUeerday. Cidren over eight years, desisert spoonfu?
dr ron he a eigt eonrs eaqonfut. As no direcý
to opierate on the bowels twice a day M.k uno h
gwves personal attendance in badl cases of Scrolula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUlu OINTMIENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

M EDICAL DISCOVERY.
.For in Ilii or ofthe LEyes, this gives

ging to biaed.le; o il apl y ion an hnen rag when

pu Sapt céd ou-%- ut te hair o 1 'e nirected
rovemnent in a fewV days. -ehP

For Salt Rheniv, rub it well in ais oflen ns conivenient.For seai4es. on an i.ilained surface, youl will rub it ino your heart's content ; it wvll gove you such real C011.foi ii at 1ou e ntiothelwell to Ilhe inivenitor,
o >zing iih u h the sin, r hrdeligcltesrae

anl inflaed ilsurface, Somle are not ;%il! w V(i!Oftmient freely, but yu do not rub it in
F.or Sure Leg: tis is a common disease orale :than is geeralysupposed; Ithe i sk prpe

ing runnàig sores; by aprply'ing t1)ille om11
ng and ,cales wfll iaperin a few days, but Vioumskeep 01n with thle Ointmnlt until the skingt tna tural clor.

ThsOintmnit uresithi every dleshl, and gives imn-inderelief incer . kmzdii e desh is lheir to.
Mianufneturedl by DONA LD KENN?Ç-EDY,10Wr

ren Street. Roxbur Aillass.,10Wr
Br s tle lby every Drug Ill te United Sim1u andBisl roviees.

hMr. Kennedy%.takles great ipleasure 1.in pirememtlg th lereader-suof the Tiui Wr-rNps .withl the testIimnloLf IlleLady Supiieriorof the Si. VnetAyuBosto!l:
S-r. Vn4C1ýNr's Asvælg:b

B30,4111, ay 2. ]1ý 6Mr. ennedy-Deair Sir--Perit Ime to retuirnyumym.sicr thanks for Present ing tothe Asyhun yi5ourmost valuable nmedicinle. 1 I myemade Iuse orfit fr sero-fua oeee, naid for alll te linnnors, so prevalentamong children of ltat clas-s o nielectled b foreetr
ing theAyum and I have .ne pleasure of inforii.you, 3 ihas been aulended by the mlost happy eflects. 1certainly deem yvour discovery a great blessing to aill per-sons afilheed bv scrofula and cilher hu mors.

ST. ANN ALEXl-S SHORB,
Superioreéss.of Si. Vinceni's A2ýyl'um,

(other Volumes in preparationl.)

THIE GRLAC ES OF MARY; or, Instructions
and Devotionz for the Month of Miay. With
examples. To whichi is added Prayers at
Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth.
la l01d; roan, , . . -

Ravellincg from the Web) of Life. By' Grandl-
father 'Green way. Cloth ..-

2 6

3 9

1,1WEL L, WELL!' •

A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. U. A. Wal-
lave. 1 vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, . 3 90

Frayes' Bookz of Irish Ballads, in 1 vol., 5s ; 2 vols. 6s9
3(l.

Lingard's History of England, 10 vole., with Thirty
Inlustrations i, half cal F, antique binding. Price, £5.

(Tis is thie last London Edition Corrected by the .Au-
thor.)

S. il.
Lacrdare' Cnfeencs.Translated bylHenry

Langdon, 22 6
The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Mianual,

containing the whole of the Offices of the
Church, 2 vols., 8vo. of 800 pages each,.. 35 0

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 6
Massillon's Sermon's. Translated by Re. EB.
Peach ....... .. . .... .•.....-. ... .... ...... 10 0

Peach's Sermons,.... ... .. -.. ......... . 12 6
Canons andDecrees of the Council of Trent.113

By WVaterwort . .... .............-..... 10 03
Audin's Life of enry V I., ................. 1
Moebler's Symabolism. 2 vols., .............. 12 6
Treatise on Chancel Screens. ByPugmn, Illus-226

Truc Principles ofPointed rchitecture. By do 20 0
Apology for Christian Architecture. By Do., 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. By Do 12 6
Life of N.,apoleon III. By Edward Roth,.... _. 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Mliss

A n w ....... .. .... .... . .... ... ......... 6 3
Lif'eof the Princess9 Borghese. B e.M.

H ewi tt ........ ...-....... ............... I 1 1
Life of St. Francis Assisiumn..... ........... 1 101
Life of Albulcher Bisc!iarrh. By the Author of

the Jew of Verona. 2 vols.,...... . 3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev.Mlr.Faber 2 6

-- of Blessed lMary Ann of Jesus. By Fathe ,
Bnero, S, J., ... . . . . . ........... 2 6

-- of Sister Camilla. the Cameitr ..... 6

-- fElizabeth of Hungazry.1By the Count
Montalembert,. . ....... . ...... .. ... --.... 5 0

Eleanor Mortimer ; or, The World and the
Cloister. By Miss Stevfart, ....... ........ 2 6

Conscience ; or, The Trials of MJay-Brooke. By
I Mrs. Dorsey. 2 vols., .................... 3 93

-The Hamiltons. By Cora Berkley, .......... I10oi
Blind Agnese. By M1iss Caddell, . .. ... .. .... 1 101
The Little Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and

Joseph,.--. -. -........... -- . . ....... 0 9
The Love' of Mary. Translated fromn the Italian 1 10J
The Conversion ofIlatisbonje................ 1 3
Valentine M'01utchy. By Wiin. Carleton; half

bound, ....... .....,..................... 2 6
The Poor Scholar and other Tales. By Do.,.. 2 6
Tubber Derg ; or, The Red Well. By Do,..... 2 6
Art Miaguire; or, The Broken Pledge. By Do 2 60
Letters aund Speeches of Dr. Cahill, .......i... 2 6ý
Nonet's Medit~ations fur every day in the year, 7 ý6
Missale Romanum l; with Supplements. Boonm.

marble edge, 15s; gilt,....... .. 20

9j-lý,w bthmm


